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T anks Spread out 
From Kiska, Take 
Island of Segula

W A S H IN G T O N , Aug:. 23 (/P>—Spreading out fro m  rcca i)-  
turcd K is k a , C a n a d ia n  and Am erican troops' have se ized  the 
little  iiilan,d o f S e g u la  and are consolidating positions on K i s k a  
and in the a d ja c e n t  A leutian area .

Segula, 20 m ile s  eust of K iak a , could have been use d  by 
t iic  Japanese a s  a n  outpost fo r  their m ain base, but th e  o n ly  
inform ation a v a ila b le , tho navy said today, w as tha t th e  land- 

■ I ing had been made " w i t h  no

Crash Victim

ENSIGN WILLIAM McDniDE 
. .  .N«T»1 arUtor wha died San- 

d«ir afienioen of Injuries rtctlTtd 
In % enub ta norlda. lie U « wn 
ot >Ir. uid Mrs. VlrtH McBtlde, 
Tirln P*IU. (S U »  EnsniTlaO

[N S Itm o iE S  
IN PLANE CRASH

Enslsn William James McBride. 
20, nav7 ftvlator. died ikt a:!S p. m. 
6und«7. of Injuries rccclved In n 
plan# cmh. according to word re- 

- celvtd by hi* parents, Mr. and lira. 
-  VlrjU McBride, ■ ^ •

The young fUer' was stationed 
Lee Held. Qreen Gave Sprinss, nt_ 
JaeksonvlUe. Pi«. Ha had'been do-

«,lng transport work at»d was UiCFUght I 
to have b«n  on one o f  the transport' 

when tho aocldent occuxnd. 
Time snd place o f  tha crash «rere 

not siTtn In tho initial comRiunlcs- 
tlon to UiB parents.

A BTsduato of Twin Fall* high 
school In ISiO. the }^oung:oflicer nt- 
tmded Brigham Young ualTenlty 
during IMl and 1D43.- majoring In 
science and mathematics. Re bc ôn 
OPT training hla socond year of coi» 
lose and from tiiero entered the 
service.

nom. his first poat at Boise, ha 
was sent to Beattie. Wnah.. 
ton; 8t. Mftiy’# eoUege. Moraj*,.

-------c»Uf;.-and io Lofl Alomllos.—' '
Oraduating frotn Lot Alamltca 

with the high medal honors ot his 
group. Ensign McBrldo was trans
ferred to Corpus ChrlaU. Tex., where 
he finished hU trolnlns and rectlv- 
etf his commUslon and the golden 
wings of an ensign In the naval re.

Since that time he had continued 
schooling at Le« field.

Tie youth was bom  Bept. 58,1JJ3 
sod Is survived by bis parents and 

,^,lour slsUrs. Mrs. C. B. BrWges, 
VBolse; Mrs. L. L. Madsen. Los An

geles.' and Ulfis Vlnrlnla McBride 
snd Miss Yvonne McBride, both of 
Twin PbUs, and two brothers, Don 
and Ray McBrtdc. both of Ttrta 
FiUls. .

The body will be brought to Twin 
yalls with naval cscort for funeral 
•erviecs.and burial.

Japanese being fo und /’
A communiquo tcU in g  o f 

the landings also rep o rte d  
that three Japanese m id g et 
submarines, which th e  enem y 
apparently had o ttcm pted  to 
destroy w ith  bombs b e fo re  
fJccJng K/aka, had been found 
on the m arine ra ilw a y  a t  tho 
aubmarino base there.

Segula IB ap p ro x im ate ly  
five miles square.

KtSKA HARB08, Aug. 33 (A>- 
There Is a remote pccslbUity that 
a few Japanese suicide squads, or 
a fen smstt«rs who missed the last 
boats off Kiska. may appear some
where on this Aleutian Utand and 
try (0 win glory by killing oa many 
United States and Canadian trooiw 
os possible before they die.

Ko one is 'yet ready to dUcoimt 
this possibility entirely. Increasingly 
thorough InvestlgaUons are being 
made cf the Island’s high rocks and 
numerous dank caves in which the 
Japanese spent their sir raid hours 
and in which they might now be 
cowering while our occupying troops 
tramp over their heads.

No DsDier
Hovever. If this happened, .. 

wouldn’t affect the main fact, which 
U that we have Kiska and In i 
week's time have so thoroughly In
vestigated and defended every spot 
of aoy slie that It Is In no naori 
danger than u y  other Aleutian Bar- 
risen.

Of course there Is the possibility 
that the Japanese might send in de
molition and suicide squads to ha
rass the garrison.

Naturally they have dozens of of
ficers who know every nook and 
cranny of Kiska, whereas ours on 
Just leomlog the Island's many fea- 
tuto. Quite poeslbly, some of tliese 
Japanese could be landed Irom a 
sQ^arine or rubber boats dnd.caiua 
tontlderable damage before '  th^ 
-ere wiped out.

On Alert
Hence, Ebka remains on corutant 

alert.
The week-long Kiska occupation 
(C»tlB0>4 M PO<

They Know Japs DO Attack Wounded

CAPIURENEARING
FORJAPAIRBASE

By The Associated Press
AUled alege guns blasted the Jap. 
........................at Salamaua In

Clark Orders Cut 
In Loney’s Bond

BOIBR Aug. 33 <yP>-U. a  Dls- 
blet Judge Chase A. Olork today 
derad the bond o f  Archibald ... 
Looey, arrested Jn Twin yalli lost 
week o i charges of stealing lumber 
and materials from an Ogden sup
ply depot, reduced to »J,000.

Ttu bond, which will b« put up 
In cash, would enatile Loncy, who 
was .Identified as a wltnesi In lha 
Lindbergh Udnaplnff. to retain to 
Salt Lake City, where he will face 
«  federal grand jury., unaecompa- 
Dled by federal officials.

Loney  ̂ arrut In Twin FiOlt wu 
announced from Washington. D, a . 
by J. Edgar Hoover, chief of (he 

- - federal bureau of Investigation.
His bond had been previously set'

at 110.000.
U« Is charged with stealing 113 

^  rolls of roofing mntertal from the 
^''gorenuaent warehouse, whera' lie 

had be n̂ employed as a  lumber »u- 
pervltor. A second complaint charg
ed him with taking 3,000 board feet 
of lupiber . owned by the war de
portment. •

Aircraft Carriers 
Reach Gibraltar

trom Algectra*. Spain, nld te- 
dsy that flv< alromXC carrien en* 
Ured aihraJto lata yesterday; and 
(hat fourtof.'ttaem h e * d ^  Into the 
Medltmanoan durlne the n lsh tltc  
broadcast was recorded hy tho A»- 
lecUted Press.

Oulnea today as enemy-troops 
retreated deeopr Into their last circle 
of defenses, Tuid dispatches from 
0«n. Douglas MacArthur'a head- 
quarlers said the fall of the bis air 
base appeared almost within sight.

Prom the newly captured rldgo pc 
slUons, American and Australian 
gunners turned their fire on the 
enemy at a range ot only two miles, 
and allied troops moved up all along 
tha seml-clrculaj front.

Tekya Bead Open 
Meanwhile. Doited Nations mUl- 

Ury agreed that the bloodleas con
quest of Kiska In the AleuUans had 
placed the alUea en the shortest 
route to Tokya 

WhU« Salamaua tottered. Ameri
can Jungle fighter* In thQ Solomons 
cleaned out a Japanese pocket of 
reslsUnce on Baanga Isle, aeliing
field guns with which tha enemy 
had been shelling Munda airfield 
on nearby New Georgia IslondL 

Claim Tanks Repulsed 
A Tokyo broadcast, uneonflnned 

by alU  ̂sourcM, asserted that Jap-
gara Island, a few miles north of 
New aeorgU. “foiled attempt* by 
Dnlted SUtes forces at dawa yes
terday."

n t  broadcast said lh« landing 
attempt was made by about "  
bargu and torpedo boats.

Tbs campaign against the enemy's 
supply lines and his reMnrolrs of 
olrpower ewiUnued. meanwhile, 
without InterrupUon.

In the Solomons AmerieaB light 
naval units tank or damaged aU'< * 
• Japanese force of six barses 
Kula gulf. Avenger torpedo planet 
and UltcheU medium bombers straf
ed barge, hideouts along tha coast 
of Vella Lavella Island to the north
west and dropped 59 ton* o f exploa-' 
Ives on two such harbors.

Chinese Demand 
All-out Attack

. -----------------1. Aug. 3S
alUid oocu;«Uoa of Kiska Island In 

, the; AleuUans Insplral ths' Chinese 
Ipresa today to urge an all-out ofren- 
tivB against Japan, uylng that pro- 
ciutlnation Is dangerous.

*X«t Attu and Kiska be tha Jump- 
tng boanls for an offmslve against 
ths. heart cf Japan." appealed 

,Xaog Pao, suggesting "coordinated I mom  fros the south Paclflo.”  . 
_A ttoiag an lsland-to-l*tand 

will not do. the army 
o j^ ip lM fl.a io ltog  Pao said the 
jtUlea s)tu( skip Islands. In- t>lg 
avides to hasten Japan's doom.** ,

In a nighl-l6ng batUe «B Monda trail. New Georgia blaad. ihese five army men bore the brnnt «( an 
aiUBlt by 30t Japs wbo attacked a colamn of American veonded belor evacuated to a flnt aid itatlcn from 
(he front lines. Japs liaefced at stretcher cases with machetes and bayonets before t>eing driven off with heavy 
ionea Left to rifbt: Sgt. Adrian J. Demers; CpI. Oe«r'te F. Kramer, Jr. Lieut. Nicholas T. KUebert; BgC 
Uarold Asbtoo; Bgt Kcnnetb Dleitla. (Otriclal U. B. signal cerpa pbote)

SEABEE RECRUII
MURTAUQH. Aug. 33 -  Swept, 

into a whirlpool by rapids of the 
Wood rlvor below Magic dam. CUn- 
ton Pao Adimuon. 33. Murtaugh,! 
drowned about noon Sunday.

Wading Into the stream 
fished, the young'man stepped Iniol 
a aO.foot holo and was iwebt lnto| 
the current. An expert swimmer, 
AjJunson made his way about 300 
yards a8aln.it the rapids, but was 
caught In a whirlpool, and sank 
from sight.

Awalud Seabee Call 
Adunson. Kbo was awaiting, his 

call to the navy seabees, was ac
companied by his fatlier, WlUlam 
Adamson ond Willard Goodman, 
both ot Muriaugh,' on the fishing 
trip r

Goodman-swam "out .to try 
to help the youth, but was carried 

.away from him by the ourrent. 
Young Adamson’s fBthir was about 
to attempt’ to swim to him, when 
he c&lled 'for his fattier not to: 
come into the sUtam. Just after
wards he disappeared Into thel 
whirlpool.

Locates Body 
An hour and I& minutes later tlie 

t»dy was located by Chauncey Ab-, 
bott. Twin Falls, by a fish line and 
was pulled In. '

Artificial respiration was applied 
by Mr. Abbott and J. N. Crowley,

(C«iUnBt4 H rasi I, Cat'

Government Returns 
Mines of 53 Firms

W A S H IN G T O N , Aug. 23 (U.R)— T e rm in a tio n  o f govern
m ent co ntro l of th e  coal mines o f 53 co m p a n ie s 'w a s  an
nounced today by Coal Mines A dm in istrato r H a ro ld  L .  Ickes.

A m on g  th e  m ines turned back today w e re  some where 
production had been interrupted by s tr ik e s , a s  w ell 
w he re  the re  had been no work 
stoppages.

The orders for the return of tlie 
mines whose production had been 
impaired stated Uut their federal 
operating managers submitted evl- 
dciicc to Ickes showing that produc
tive efficiency prevatUng prior to 
May 1. when the gavemment took 
pcssossion of the mines, had been 
restored.

In tho case of tlia other mines I 
which were .released, Ickes said the 
managers submitted evidence show
ing that'produellott had net been 
interrupted by notk stoppages since 
Apru ao;

Itw  return of some of tlie mines I 
which had been stnick will force the 
United Mine Workers to decide 
rhether to adhere to the position

proclaimed by UMW President John 
L. Lewi.1 that tho miners would work 
only for Uie government.

Stncc Lewis stated that position, 
congress has enacted tho SmlUi- 
Connally tabor disputes act which 
provides for a secret vote and 
walling period before atrikea con 
effected In prlvntcly-opcrntcd w 
plants or mUics. I f  a strike were 
tailed the government could again 
take over the mines.

On Frld^ Ickes released from 
govcMmenf control 'flvo'-imorganii- 
ed mines after a showing was made 
that they had not sufXercd from 
Hrikcs since May 1. In-'addlUon, 
group of APL mine.s was returned to 
ptlvnte owners shortly after 
mines were seized on May 1.

FLASHES of 
L I F I T

POBCUriNE 
SALMON, Ida. Aug. 23-Mn. Joe 

Bohnfy,.a great-grandmother, op- 
pealed to police and to her husband 
when a porcupine invaded her gar
den.

le policeman had appendicitis. 
Tha other said he didn’t have his 
gun. Hubby was In his be-klnd-to- 
anlmals mood.

So. great-grandmother Dolmey

BAN PRANCieCO. Aug. a-Hen- 
y Brtsler. worried about losing hi! 

.1,170. sat down on a street comer 
and took off . s-shoe. Intending 

ut'the money lo It. .
A woman snatched the. cash and 

ran. he told, police.
.Bresler, with one shoe off and 

I shoe OD, couldn't catch her.
COUPONS 

SANTA PE. N. M.. Aug, »-W U l 
Bhoster,'raUmlng board member, 
ha* betn too busy helping other* 
with their raUonlng troubles.

Today he ran out of gasoUne. and 
realiwd.he had forgotten to sign 
<’-• -ew coupons.
sRkeb

SAN PRAM0I8CO. Aug. » -W a l. 
ter Wllwn, hotel night clerk, told a 
holdup man he hsd a key for the 
tin. but none for tha safe.

"1 can't be bothered with amaU 
stuff,* the bandit snetrtd. and Walk-

Patriots Blow up 
2 Danish Plants

8TOCKROLM,.Aug. JJ «V-Tbe 
nawip*p«r Brenska Dagbladet taldl 
today iwo' factories nod betn blown' 
up In Denmark over lha week-end 
despite a Joint appeal from King 
Christian .X  u d  the gonmme&t; 
for a casastlan of attacta on Get-; 
-lan̂  ̂war aeUvlUej.;

■ras cewapaptr said an ,
faetoiy at Fredrlckaberg had.bcea! 
wrecked and t  copenhagen camou> 
naga factory blasted. A Gtrmtn 
patrol bo^t was rcportad ipUt by an 
mtptoslon at Snitttlsbroea near Co- 
penhagtn..-,

BAbot^e alu rieostinutd itilnst 
rallm;*:' truuDortlnt troou .and 
mppUes'.td' Duuih porU for dwts. 
meijt, to • .Norway. • the Stocteolm 
.Tldnlngta.'repertei,,.-

HiuTicane of Bombs Smashes 
At Salerno, Big Italian Base
By BENOLBS PACKARD 

AIJJED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NQBTH APniOA, Aug. 33 aiR>-Al. 
lied planes loofied a. hiarrlcane day

eenter 3D miles southeast'of Naples, 
and Bhot down 33 more intercepUng 
flght«ra yesterday to boost their 
four-day. bag to lU. it was 
nounced today.

While the northwest African air 
forces turned the main weight 
their assault against Salerno on I 
Italian w est.co i^  British four- 
englned . Llberato^ and HalUaxes 
from the middle*)|iistem command 
blasted railway .yards at Intone on 
tha sole of the Italian boot. Satur
day night, touching off fires and I 
explosions, some of them ne 
chemical factory.

American M artin  Maurauderl 
bgnibcrs, escorted for tho first time I

by A-36 invaders, sent scores of 
tons of explosives and flro bombs 
crashing down on tho sprawling 
railroad yards of 6alemo In day
light raids.

The hard-hitting Maurauder 
-dlum-bomb«re-hung-up-»-new-reo-| 
ord for the second straight day by I 
shooting down 31 axis fighters fn 
amons tho 80 lo 100 that pounced 
ths American formation over Sal
erno. The escorting invaders shot 
down two others. On Saturday, the 
Mauroudcrs shot down 33 enemy 
flchtera In a single engagement.

Though the Intensified aerial of
fensive appeared designed to soften 
up southern Italy for Invasion, al
lied headquarters'here denied cate
gorically a report .broadcast by an 
axis ‘‘Radio Liberation" that farces 
already luve boen put ashore ’ in 
southern Italy and Crete. The 
broadca.1t was described as anolher| 
axis feeler.

Italian Press Admits Germany 
Blocks Withdrawal From War

---------- ----------------- efforts to with
draw from the war ere being blocke<: 
by.Oerman pressure on the BadogU( 
government w u  contained In thi 
Italian .press for the first time 
Ing tho weekend.

A  Swiss telegraph agency dlspatc): 
fronx Chiasso on the Jtallsn Iron- 
Uer n ld ’ that the ItaUan press li 
•“clearly sUtlng that the first ate 
of the BadDgllo government Is tc 
remoro the coun^ from war, but 
Rome la seeking to prevent the pen
insula.from becoming the theater o' 
* gigantic batUa among the Qer.

•ns there and the Anglo-Baxoni 
threatening to eDter,**

.theme. It wu said, abo 
:set forth at conferences held by 
' Minister of Zndusiry Leopold Flc- 
' cardl w ith  workers in hearlly-bonb* 
ed.UUas. Turin and Oenoa, who

De Gaulle Praises 
New French Army

.Qen.-Henrt.Olraud.today oi. 
cOKUticn ot the reolganlied Prtnch 
•nny aad decltutd, "the enemy will 
aood'sea what the troops are worth." 
. _ J a ,»  ‘J«tt«r. Uj*  prealdent of the 
fteacii MtmnltUe of national liber- 
atloo. t<]ld tho ccRun^er lo chief 

laan.-.tmUs vbleh han been 
P K iffW .in a  wnsUtute a power- 
lorc«;’ tha organisation of whW

were told that the people's wish for 
peace has been blocked by "enonn- 
ous dlffleultles.-
‘ The Swiss telegraph agency dis
patch, which reported German 
iroops flooding Into Italy through 
the Brenner pass, said that the Ital
ian press "htt* now admitted that 
Italy consider* herself.an element 
In submitting to war, rather than

^ S n  Madrid came word that 
Rome dispatches indicated that the 
Italians do not Intend, to resist al- 

,Iled invasion but wlU'.not oppose. I German r»tetance because they feel 
that.confUct witli the Oeooans 
wouU result In larger Ion of life 
and property than remaining aloof.)

Britain Declared 
Top Invasion Base
MOSCOW. Aug. sa .WVPriiTda. 

..le commualsf part?- newspaper, 
said today that the British isles 
should be.-“the m ain'ba»«-for in
vasion of lha coDtinenL'* ’

■A crushing ."blow agalMl der- 
lanv is almost Im p o ^ la  to con- 

wlthout u tlllal^ the eaomous

Germans Evacuate 
Kharkov; Way Open 
For Dnieper Drive

Knox’ Arrival at 
Quebec Points to 
N ew  Japan Blow

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
Q U E B E C , A u g . 23 T h e  a r r iv a l of S ecretary  o f the 

N avy K n o x  and an  announcem ent th a t  S ir  W illiam  G lasgow, 
A ustra lian  h ig h  co m m issio ner in  Canada, would fo llow  ind i
cated today th a t the Q uebec w a r  conference w as a im in g  h e fty

}w blows a t  Ja p a n . *
There  w as good reaso n  to  believe th a t  the a llied h ig h  com

mand m ight have decided to  m ass su ffic ie n t bomber streng th  
■ tho eastern bulgo o f C h in a  to  play havoc w ith  enem y life -  
...lea in  the C h in a  sea  and 
blast the Japanese m a in lan d  
itaclf.

Kno x came in  fro m  W a s h 
ington by plane la te  th is  m o r
ning and w as. to d ine w ith  
P r e s i d e n t  R o o seve lt and 
Prim e M in is te r C h u rc h il l o f 
B rita in  tonight. T h e  A u s t r a 
lian high com m issioner w a s  
on the w ay by t r a in  fro m  
Ottawa.

T. V. Soong. Chinese minister, 
who flew up from WashUigton yes
terday. went to Quebec's massive old 
dtadel in the forenoon for confer
ences with Uie president lasting 
tlirough lunch.

While churehlU and Prime Mln- 
liUr W. L. MacKenilt! King of Can
ada arranged a mid-day drive 
through the streets of Quebec, with 
a stop at city hall so Uie peo]' 
wuld SCO Uiem. Mr. Rooaovelt « ... 
hoping to find time to get In more 
licks on the addreu he wUl mako la 
OtUwa Wednesday.

His speech la expected to stress 
friendly CamuUan-Amarican ..lela- 
Uonj and touch on
here only in the n ie^ g^aroi ___

Soong flew In from Washington 
late yesterday, at' tha request of 
Prtsldent Roosevelt. PrcsldenUal 
Secretary Stephen Early emphasls- 

<Cfi>tJiis«4 «a p4n X. C«l«>ia <

ALLIED eO lER S
LONDON. Aug. 23 —  Britlah 

bombers returned to their crushing 
attacks on Germany last night after 
an Interval of two nights and tha 
air ministry announced that the
•chemical “ works-nt-Lererkusen—alX"!
miles north of Cologne, was the spe
cial Urget. .

The Gemon radio said that Z>ues. 
seldorf in the Rlilneland also was 
attacked and that 11 British fight
ers and a ••number" of bombers wero 
shot down In "random" attacks on 
other obJecUvfs in the western reich. 
Tlie air mlnbtry described these as 
Intruder patrols over railway targets 
and airfields.

The air ministry said five bombers 
ere lost in the night’s aeUvlUu. 
Heavy cloud* made It difficult to 
«  results, the communique said. 
Leverkusen was bombed twice In 

IDiO. but has not been a spdcUlc 
target since.

Hardly had the night ralderv re
turned than light bombers and 
fighters sped out by daylight today 
to resume the assaults. Among the 
formidable squadrons crossing and 
recrosslng the straits of Dover today 
were many medlimi bomber* Identi
fied by coastal residents as Amerl- 

ms.
Enemy raider* scattered bombs In 

east Anglia and also rumbled over 
southeast England last night. At 
least two were shot down. An alarm 
scwnded In London soon after mid
night, but no Incidents wero re-

L IIIO FF  CASE
By JOHN RL HIGHTOWER

Qt̂ EDEC, Aug, 33 m —M  nearly 
IS It could be ......................
. forthright official statement, the 

recall of Maxim Lllvlnoff as Soviet 
ambassador to Washington was di
vorced today from proceeding* of 
tha Britlsh-American war confer
ence here.

Moscow's purpose in making 
known at this Ume that Lltvlnoff 
would not return to the United 
States remained obscure In tha ab
sence of any explanation from'the 
Russian capital, but the under-' 
standing of American officialdom 
regarding' tho Incident was mnde 
clear by an authority closely asio* 
elated with the Quebec confcrcnu.

Hla statement was that the .w -' 
placement of Utvlnoft by AndreTA- 
Gromyko, cmbany )^anellor nM  
Chaise -d-affiW* ■ ^ t s - i r i s a m ^  
was not connected In any way With 
the conferenet. The fact that Lit- 
vlnoff would not go back to . Wash
ington had been known to officials 
in tha American capital for weeks, 
It «-as brought out, hut the matter 
was one for Russian, not American, 
announcement. '

In relation to the Qucbeo meeting 
and the fact that Russia has no 
rtpresentallon here, the same au
thority Bold that again ha could see 
ns significance.

The quesUonlng was occasioned 
by speculation here, as well as In 
dispatches from London, that Rus
sia was replacing Lltvlnoff as a ges« 
ture of disapproval wlUi the work of 
BriUsh-Amerlcan leaden and also 
u  a mean*.of empliaslrlng her ra- , 
peakd~aemandrrtir"4innTaaion-otJ 
western Burope.

In thU regard it was noted that 
NlcholM ^Ivaynov, representative 
of To«,, the RusB^ news agency.

By BODERT MUSEL
LO N D O N , A u g . 23 (U.PJ —  

G e rm a n  troops have evacu
a te d  Kh arko v . R u ss ia ’s fo u rth  
la rg e s t c ity , a nnzi broadcast 
s a id  today, throw ing open tho 
U k ra in e  for a  R ussian  th ru st 
to  the Dnieper.

A n  official DN B news 
a gency  broadcast quoted the 
In te rn atio na l Inform ation bu* 
r e a u , a  nazi propaganda agen- '  
c y ,  th a t axis forces hod w ith - ' 
d ra w n  from  K h arko v “ accord- , 
in g  to plan a fte r  destroying \ 
a l l  war-im portant installa- 
t io n s .”

L a te r  tonight Prem ier Josef 
S t a l in  announced in an order 
o f  the day th a t the red arm y 
h a d  captured Kharkov by 
s to rm .

The evacualion was tompleted 
last night. It said.

•7(01 Pressed-
•tliough tha Russians have ticen 

engaged In some of Uie' fiercest 
flghUng of (he whole summer cam- 
palgn In the northern and north
eastern ouUkirls of Kharkov dur
ing the past 10 da>'s. the Oerman 
broadcast asserted that the evacu-, 
atlng forces were “not pressed by'- 
the Soviets."

“ Since the dty sê -eral times ho* 
Changed hands, it no longer is a 
ccnter of traffic and supply In lU 
present condlUon." ths broadcast 
continued in an effort to mlnlmtw 
the loss of tho most Imporiant axis 
base between Bryansk and the sea 
o f  Aiov.

•'By this disengaging movement, 
Oerman poslUons have been con
siderably shortened and Improved."

Tho German high command also 
acknowledged the loss of Kharkov 
in  a broadcast communique.

The !' Oermap evacuaUon came 
only a^lttla more than two weeks 
after, the Cart of. tti«. Soviet .iwa- 
mer offensive in thU sectw aad heldvJ--
ward .me'Dnieper riveh t t e 4 ^ - - ' -  
big tiatural defense line to tha west.'
. Soviet /lAnklng Mlumns already . 
have reached 70 mllea west lo wltli- 
in  31 miles north bf Poltava, rall-

<C>atJ(ia>4 M Past t. C*lma •>

statM I e
SEIAI5MILLS

BOISE; Aug. 23 W>-ThB stole 
board of equalization, completing SUi 
work, today set the tax for lOU at 
tl.438,383. which will require a levy 
fo r  general slate expenses of 3S •

had checked out of press heac 
ten at the Clarendon hotel 
But Stephen Early, secretary to 
President Roosevelt, said no signif
icance was lo be attached to his 
departure.

The real purpose of UtvtnofTs 
wlttdruwol, could merely bo guessed 
at. The possIbUiUes menUoned In 
discussion here, outside the second 
front speculation, were mainly i 
ceroed with tlie theory that he 
needed for soma other ossignmenL

Plumbing Control 
Tightened by WB
WAHHlNOTON, Aug. 33 (ilV-Re- 

strictlon* on purchase of-plumbing 
and heating equipment were tight
ened today by the war producUon 
boanl but plumbing and heaUng 
equipment for use In repair and re

raised .la

itriteg1o .advuitf<e:ot Ute'SriUtii 
Wes," Pwvda.a^rted.. •

Invasloh fttm ;E^Una, the newB-

riMd  ̂ *0'' u t-.m v^oQ .frcm .'the

Australian Labor 
Gets Full Power

MELBOURNE. Aug. 33 (iiP)-Prl«e 
Minister. John CurUn's govemnent 
wlUiace the nth Australian parlia
ment to be convened in late Sep
tember with a working majority of 
about 30 votes In the house of rep
resentatives a* the result of alec- 
Uons held flaturday which recorded 
an unprecedented landslide In favor 
of hi* labor party.

Allhougtt the final count of votes 
cast may not be known .for several 
days, official figures available lata 
today Indicated that labor win win 
from ,48 to 81 seats to tha lower 
home. The combined- opposlUDn 
partiu will have beinreen 31 and 34 
•eat*.

In ths house dlswlred at the end 
of June, labor and the comblned-op* 
PMltlon each held 94 seats with tho 
balanee ot power In the bands o f  two 
Independents who supported- labor, 
on tU major Issue*. Ilia latest 're* 
porUindicaUd both these independ
ent* were likely to retain their Immso 
seals. • ..................

1 priority 
rating.

AU Items of plumbing and heat
ing goods costing the purchaser 
more than M will require an A-10 or 
higher priority cerUflcate, the WPB 
order specified. AU equipment ex
cept non-metallio items 1* covered 
by the ruling. Proviousiy, only items 
containing more Utan 60 per cent 
metal were affected. .

The preference rating of plumbing 
and heotlng equipment for repaln 
and replacements was raised from 
A-10 to AA-L A certificate Of beed 
by th» consumer 1s bow required 
on all purchases over ts, under, tha 
new order. Order* of UO or less Were 
fonoeriy exempted '

Mitchell Bombers 
Smash RaU Cars

NEW DELBt, Aug. . 53’  W) 
United States R-3S mtcbeU - ine>.- 
um bomber* smaahed more than 1»  
freight car»T-a record number-Jn 
raid] on rallnad yards at Sowing. 
Mandalay and Ywatkung yesterday, 
while heavy bombtn hit Japanese 
InstallaUons at Monywo. a lOtlx alN 
force communique'esid today.

Chlndwin .river B o « i 'o f  .’Aloa,.:«l, 
Pakokku-and agaliut~tl».- PSgoda 
point.',landing' grquwU: KUI&;-cZ'

A  lax for retirement of bond* 
and Interest payments was fixed at 
*613.133. requiring, a-levy of IJ 
mills, moiling a total ad valorem 
levy of five mills.

The od valorem levy last year wo* 
3.7S min levy for general purposes 
raised approximately {770,000 last 
year.

Member* of the board explained 
the Increase was necessary becausc 
o f  the change In the fiscal system 
Authorized by Uie legislature In 19t3. 
Tho IM3 and KH4 levies, they aald. 
must raise in 24 months tha amount 
ot money required to operate the 
state for 30 monUis.

Fiscal Year Begin* Joly 1 
This la because the slaU's fiscal . 

year henceforth begins on July 1 
Instead of Jan. I as heretofore. As 
a  result, tha legtsUture appropriated 
In 1643 for operation of the stalo 
for  a 30 months period, from Jan.
1. 1043. to July 1. lOiy 

Expectcd decreases In excise taxes, 
particularly the state Incoma tax. ’ 
frcxn which taxpayer* may deduce 
as exemptions their federal tnoom* 
tax payments, also affected the 
board's decision.

The Increase In the levy for bond . 
retirement will permit the itale to .
pay off most of the.M1B,B(0. which 
may be retired under law thi* year. • 
It -was explained, and with a 
levy next year vfrtuaQy tree the 
sUte from debU Total bonded debf.' 
is »1,440,600.

Antherl«d , .̂. ' .V . 
A  tax of I3,3».000 WU auUurii^.

by tho legislsture. - .............
T h t  levies were iu iti  on 

valuaUon of all property c 
0&3,3‘ B, an lociease of |7«t>..>» ,

Transporf Crash 
Probe Launches.

SAL-T LAKE d i r r  Aug a
A  board of loaulry studied tod»na~''^ 
6umstaneei of iheerash of ai 
trazuport plane.whl' ' ' 
servlctmen whm' ,tti. 
cr»ft«m ash4d lw sU  
taat ot salt take C

ft totid'
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Chutes in “Lockei-”

CALLED IllSira,
WASmNOTON. Au*. as Ml -  

Thomas Kennedy. 
rtUry-treMurer of th«
Workers o f  AmerlM, toSd h!i 
tRcr eoUeuUM on th« «'«r ubor 
board today that 
UJO k day for *alhr»Ul« mlnon U 
fully Justified and nteea»r7 to re.

**Ap^a^s'"W ore Ui» *»a«l he

• an ^fort^to effict a eompromUe 
basis upon which an agreement 
could be wrllt«i. the mine wer>:e« 
offered to «eW« ôr an ’overall’ 
figure of $1.30 per day. or It per

offer wa mean payment 
<if tl per day to eaclj employe. wltl» 
Uie toolt. lamp. «ofet7 equipment, 
imlthln?. vacation, and lO forth, to 
bi added free or otherwise by tha
*'^W*'’ beUevs thi* iDcreaee lo be 

■fully Juitlfled under the national 
wage iiablllaition policy nnd nee- 
eaary to compeniaU for the lua. 
ard« of the Joduitry. to bring about 
cawparable wajea with other -
tfi«», to compensate l «  th# li........
defleleney I n ‘ wag* Inerewe* over 
Ui9 period o f  the past two yean: to 
build for higher morale, Increued 
productlou effleleney and eoopira* 
Uon, and to «ld In the more elfte* 
Uvo prosecution of the war." , 

Kennedy wa* Introduced by John 
L. I/cwU, pruldent of the UMA, who 
confined hJmseU to pruentlng hla 
aide u  Uia imlon'i man moat fainU> 
lar with tho Problems at luui - 
throualj "oModiUon with the an- 
thrw/te Industry for a lifetime.'' 

OrlBlnally the DKW'a demanda 
. included n  a day and porU].to> 

pert*l pay. Kennedy lald the cpern- 
toro had offered on Increu* of S4 
centA a day, 33 cesU of which vaa! 
due under the little iteel formula i
and the f  ..............
ed vacalli

B*amaD IHardtU Falser of Bostli Dcnd, Ind..

TiiSJZl
■ Unlike the «oft eoal miners, the 
anthracit« worlccrs have not tectlv. 
ed the full omount pirmltted under 
tho UtUe steel formula. They f»- 
eelTcd IncraaaM In IMl totaUng 10 
per'cent. They are one of the few, 
remaining, large groups of werJttra I 
who htvs'-not obtained »  bulo it 
per cent Increoie over January, l« l, 
levels,

Twin Falls News in Brief

Room for Hunt’s 
Enlisted Men Is. 
Bed Cross Plan

MMtlnr Bet 
Moose lodge and Women of the 

Atoose will meet at 8:30 p. m. 'Tues
day at the 1.0, 0 . 7. b»U.
V̂UI Mie{
Olrete 2 of the W. B. O. B.. vlU 

meet at 1:30 p. m. Tueodoy In the 
Methodut church study. After this 
tuilon (tie group will roll bandages.

Cb. 4 \m  Drill’
-  , <, Twin rails battalion,- Jdaho 

itcer rejerves, will drill at t  p,

A baciielor haven for lervice men 
at Hunt who seek relaxation With*

. out "diitcs" is Uic project on which 
the local committee of Ui  ̂ R<d 
cro»  camp and hospital council Ij 
now yoriUns, A recreation r«jra for 
all tnllsted men lUtloned at Hunt 
u to be provided. 'The oJflcen have 
such a rootn for Ihtlr use at present.

Reporting on the preirtM of ihe 
project, Mrm, Emma 01wohek,ehilrr 
man. aald that two davenports had 
been eoverod ta dale, four cretMine 
plUowa made, two writing desks 
biiut by aoldler* at HunfUri » 
nuzbber of lamps, dnka and other 
furniture furnished by the Red 
Orosi un!t« at 'Tvjn rall« and Jtr-

crUig the leather furniture as soon 
as it Is brought in. We would ap> 
predate' osslsUnc« In <]olng Uiis 
Job. Alio, anyone with any lamet 
wtilch are in good condition mltht

the new day-room which la being 
filed up at Hunt."
, Mrs, Clouohck lald that the Isst 
targe group of piUowi which wii 
niiulo by Die local Red Cross vu  
sent to the army dspot for u »  In 
army and navy hoipllaij. Only four 
of them went to Hunt,

Including the cliairmin, thou v..
— wft4ocal-«)mmtH«-of-ihe^mr»nd-

topltal council ar# Mr». 0. K. 
Krcngel and Dr. Char|«i r , Scott,

Parmley Services
OLENNS r s n a y . Aug. jj- im. 

neral services will be held at 3:10 
IJ m. Wed., Aug. M, at the Olenns 
yerry Muotilo Umple (or liobsrt 
Pomley. SI. rancher and stockman 
of thK area. Mr. Parmley died at 
< p. m, Baturdny, from a chronic 
threat ftUment.

followed by Moionic rUual and buil. 
ftl in the OleotM mrjr cemeHry.

f The Hospital
Only e ,  -......bedi were avail.

able at the Twin falli coimty gen- 
«ral hoipltaJ Monday.

ADWTrCP 
Jus Uwrenoe and Un. Clyde 

Sradj, boui o f  Twin vwi«: Un. 
Hemy FUher and MUi Fay Mrin,, _  
Jerome, and Mrs. V. » .  OrcutLlT* 
CuUeford. JV > »

DIHM1I8ED ”
n, U. Uorfit). Mrs. Ray Sutln and 

daughttf. Mm. Layton Warren, Hn, 
Harold nandoU w d  mb, Mre. Jest 
RalnboU, K- H. Oilman. Hr*. M-

Earl Lohr and aon and daughter,
MIM Vetma X«DdetsUr. oil of Filer:
Mhl BasU Lewis, Muruugh, ind 
WtUmr Rldcatu. Shoahcn*. >

m. Tuesday at the Lesion hall, m- 
eordlng to announcement by Ospt. 
Vf. JS. Clark, commanding offir
YisH RtUllvei 

Mrs. Murlla Payne and daugh-i 
ter, Mnty £alher, &i« visiting At ihel 
home of Rev. H. O. McOaliister and 
Mn. MtCalllsUr, parenu 
grandparonis of the vwitore,

.......................... . ooiaier
charged with btlnt absent without 
Jeavp from hl» post ot Oowcn .flcW, 
wt* arrtitcd by police tarly Mon* 
day, He waa being hold lor Qoven 
Iteia Mihcrlilej. • 
t td  visit n*re 
Tpr. O. W. Sebell, -fit. X.euU,' Ue„ 
aM Lawrenee fiandford. Qslt Lake 
Olty, Uft Monday momlpg for their 
homes. They have been the guests 
of Ur. and Mn. J. E. Orest. Dr. 
BebeU. dentist, spoke eunday at the 
Baptist ehureh. tie haa been tyiwr 
intendent at the Lafette park Sap- 
tut Sunday school at fit. UuU C-

Blrthi
To Mr. and Mn. M- L. Lewin. 

dowskl. Twin Palls, a girl, flatuj» 
day; to Mr. and Mn. Grant DsPew, 
Kimberly, a son. ^Iondayi to Mr. 

Mn/ 0. *. Bmlth, Twin Falli,, and .........  .
Either recka.

-  , . . .  Bundayi to Mr. and Mri. 
Amiterdtm, a ion, Sunday, and to 
Mr, and Mn, Ray Neal. Kagermui, 
a girl. Monday, all at thewunly

‘hoipititTnitemltylwniff;

Murtaugh Youth 
Drowns in River

crrtn r t f  Ont)
also of ’Twin Palls, but AdOhUOn 
did not respond, v .

A member of the roglo Scoutt, the.................eSM loB c_______
wu born A ^  31. 1920. at

......... 8h ond attended school there,
Ife Eradust  ̂ from ttio Murtaugh
SU'
high lehool in 1&3S and.waa recent' 
ly employed at the Richmond, 
Calif.. Shipyards.

Aside from his porentj. Mr. and 
Mn. William Adaniaon, he Staves 
four brothers. Pavld Adamson, with
the an .....................................
Atren

army at Oanip Abbott, Ore.. and 
on Adamson. In the navy sta* 
i«d at Parragut; and Oeell and

Archlei Adamson, both of Mur. 
laugh: and four lUters, liln. Aui« 
Un Mortenten and Wlas DsLfirli

Angelyn Adamson and MUt 
HeomI Adainten, both o f  Uurtauih.

The body was brought to the 
.Twin Palls mortuary. T u om ] ar> 
rrangemsnts were walling wont from: 
thi brothtr* tn thi »er»lo*.

Funersin

; «nd burial

eKiHHCT-Funeral «rvicM  *111 
b« held at 4 p. m. Wgdneidajr. at 
the RfTneidi funeral home ehapel 
for W. R. Skinner, who dl«d BaCur> 
day. Rev, 0, A. Human o f  the True 
Ptiiowen of Chrlii churcli to Wen* 
dell Wiu offleUte, Suriol wUl Mu 
place In thi Twljj pall* cemeUry,

BAtna»-pin»i ni4» wui t* « n -  
ducted at 3 p. m. WtOnwday at 
tht RtTpeldi funeral Iwtna chapel 
for PiRT r . Sauer who died Satur< 
Air., eemctt « 1U be uwUr the dU 
mtlea of R«r. a. W. Barbmt,

WEATHER
. I4tt(e, (aapentBre aluasga May 

•Bd (fBigiit BI|1)7««tcnU7 »S| hw 
f t tU titt  »  U w  ihia KMTSinf iL.

Prom Sail lake 
Mils Aleeni lUchardson haa re< 

turned from a week’# vacation In 
8alt Lake City and vicinity. She 
visited friends and relatives there.
In &UrlBM 

Darroll Clayton Bmtth, ton of Mr. 
and Mn, Vtm 0. Smith, Twin raila, 
has been auepted and enlisted in 
the V. 8. mirlne corps.
Officer Blopa 

Cipt. Henry N, Hale, offloer In 
charge of the Bsit Lake City dls> 
trlct marine recruiting station, was 
In Twin Palls Bsturday night and 
Bunday mwnini, en route to Boise 
for the Idaho Induction,
Wife Asks Dlnre«

Mn. Betty Carrel filed divorce suit 
In district court Monday against 
Boroid K. Carrel, whom the mar
ried July t, JMl at Lfts Vegas, Nev. 
Bhe asu dlvlilon of communltv 
property. Her attorney Is O. 0- Hall,

Prantlico, havo relumed to their 
homes. 'They were here for the fu* 
neral « { .i^elr mother, Mn. Ada 
NIflholion,*
AtUIIob Cadet 

opl. Ralph H. Downing, Twin 
Poliii, U one ot two erJUted men at 
Comp Btewart, Oa„ ohosan for avl- 
- ‘ ■-n cadet tralnlne. He wm.report 

. .:ee«lor field, Mtfs., for hi* - -  
flight instneiff,
PIiUI atotra 
• The tholt of a Qorman Ujgcr 
■utomatlo pistol *n4 appn»cl0 iately 
a half'dollar tn stamps from his 
cash drawer wu reported to police 
by Preemsn Pbis of the f o u  body

med to Carolina

slgnM to the Columbia army Wr 
base, Columbia. B, C. He was pre< 
vloujly lUUonid at Carlsbad, M. M., 
and Childress, Tex. He Is one of two 
offlctr sons el Mr, and Mrs. O. 
Harvey Cook.
FJItn Iters “
, Uout. William e  Kevin, Wilm
ington. oeU Is here on a short leave 
and will ftlum to the NcwcaaUo 
army air base Wednesday. Hit 
brother, Lieut, Chartes Wayno Kc- 
van, returned to DaUiart, Te*, after 
a vlilt with Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, 0, Vf. Ktvan,

Assembly Starts 
Hign School Year

. WKh aviproslmalely 6«Q now cn> 
rolled In Piiu high school, a

were ini 
gan.

Opening with a flag talule led by 
Barbara Pries, student body presi
dent. a speech of weieome was made 
to-new studenU and student bodj 
offletrs for this semester intro* 
dussd. ineludtag the itudent toedy— yi „  ^  ------------ ..................... ........  offio*re

Ana Parrr, president ot th« 
Olrls' league: Bob Detweller, presi
dent of the Boys’ dub; Jack B «- 
poi^ stu^Dt body Hsreury. and
Lewis Bhcemalter. »tudent -------
uftr. • • 

fluperlntepdent Morgan Intro- 
iueed ihi following luw Uathoni on 

.he,b)l» (cboe) (leultyi KentuUt 
Kail, hUtoCT litehDr. vlst.prliwipol 
and ditn at born MUhotl T l i r ^ .  
morton. -Kiinei- Initnuter »rtd 
aophomof* lupenlsori Mook ^ i n .  
u n . physiM and 8o»i’ elub junior 
unit nipervlseri Uonk KaUlday, ao-
-------  and alhlttUa and head

>r basketball and baaetaaUt 
TTancli Fthmn, vocal taaohar: 
Ruth BtfHt. librarian, .and Heltn 
Ungrtn, Snsllsl) t«*eher and wpb< 
omort (opiuor.

Burley Man Held
Lee Mcconley, Burley, waa or*

vre to ear* for miMr chllven. T n » 
cetnpJoiai v a i i i ^  to  DioUSett-

tWiSm f «
of two chiidnn, am and two ptw s 
old. raipetUve .̂ cfKoae

i E S A I  
QUEBEC l E l G

<rni( Pill Ooi)
ed (hat his discussion* with the 
chief ezeeuUre and Prime Minister 
Churchill of Btliala “will have to do 
with the Plans for the war 
pan."

Air ThrosU Loom 
That fact gave support to the Idea

China.
Pure loglo, and these additional 

faou, also weighed In favor of an

rlament to wreck the enemy tup- 
rout« in the Ohina tea and give 
Japan a sample of the destruction 
already heaped on porU and in

dustrial oltiet of Oarmanyi
1. President Roosevelt has pro

claimed publicly the determination 
ot the alUti to tend up aerial ar- 
madu from China to leourge th* 
Japantie.

Wanli Mere Bomben
3. China It known to have ooked 

that th# bomber force now operat
ing In bar eastom tone be inoreued 
perhapt xo timet for exactly tbat

oUltlst t .......... .............. .................
said to have shown that It would be 
possible to supply and tervlce three 
to four time* the number of bomber# 
preientty la esstsm China. More
over, the end of the BlclUon can- 
palgn may rsleue additional trant- 
port planes for Ihe Indla>Ohlna fer
ry route.

4. If the war Is to be brought to 
bear on Japan lUelf, which must be 
done eventuaUy In any event, abe 
li most rulnenblt to attack* from 
the west, where heavy bomben can 
make the round trip from China.

WDDld Cripple Faotortea
8. The bluUng of'Japanese ship

ping out of the China tea would 
•often the enemy'i teslttanc* all 
around her defense perimotcr and 
help cripple war induslriet at home. 
Tbe China sea route it used not 
only to supply Burma, the Mether- 
lands East Indies and even more 
advanced Japanese army outposts, 
but also to bring back to Japiw the 
raw materlolj of warfare acquired 
in these conquered rjglons. .

8. BocreUry of the Navy Knox, 
whose main Interest is In the Faclflo 
war theaters, where navy men for 
tho most part are in command. ar« 
rives today on the scene ef Uie Que
bec cocfcrenes.

7. Boong WHS brought to Quebcc 
for a purpose, and obviously he 
could not have been Invited to par* 
tislpste In discussions with Mr. 
Roosevelt and Ohurchlll on the next 
to the lost day of the conference if 
t: >y merely had bad newt for him 
or If any far*rcachlng decisions on 
«ic  conduct of the war In the pacific i 
remained on the agenda.

Conference business had been 
cleared away to the point where ?88 
of the participants. Including at 
least some chleft of staff, took a Si 
hour boat trip on the St. Lawrence 
and Saguenay rivers, rctumlpg here 
last nlg^t.

Recruiters Here

IIKUT. t. r .  Jioons
. . .  Officer la charge ef WAVE 

and naval efflMr reorolttagparty, 
..................applleai]ls frera Ihe

LIEUT. (J.g.) %. O. CANnELD

Early North Side 
Resident Passes

Jtum fiiri**...................
Ident, died at her home 
p. m. Sunday.

Bom Dec. H, 1«3, at Durham. N. 
C.. she come wlUi her husband in 
1023 lo Jerome.

She b  survived b>- her husband. 
J. L. Humphries, and eight tent: 
K. L. Kumphrlei, Oocdlngt A. M. 
Humphries, Pocatcllo; L. H. Humpli- 
rlcs, fUehfieid; Corbett Humphries, 
Jerenot Louli Jlumpliries, 8aU 
Lake City: B. P. Humphries. Jer- 
omei Frank Humphries. ShMhone.

Inga tJ ........
and 11 great'g 
vlv*.

Friends may etli at the Wiley fu« 
neral home until Thunday nlien
Fimm?aervlcfs will be held Thurt*

A, Leo OUen.
Inltiment will be In Jerome c«m' 

etery under direction ot the WUtf 
fupiril home.

Mrs.J.W.Wiatt 
Called by Death

Mrs. J. W. Wlatt, n , early asU, 
tier of Twin Palls, died at ll:i»| 
p. RL^Sunday at Ihe Twin ralltj

A member of the PcntccwtaJ, 
church. Mrs. Wlatt leaves three soai, I 
D. aene Day, Kimberly; John Paul 
Day, Motes Ukt, Wash., and J. H, 
Doy, Portland; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lyda Robinson. CarUn. Nev., and 
Mn. Alt* Xa Ward, Jerome, and 1* 
grandchildren. Two brothers. Joe 
and Buoit Fetten, both of ^ n *  
burg, Wath- alto tvrvlve her. ,

The body reals at the Luka mBm«| 
crlai chape) with funeral arraniep 
~ient* pending word from rela*

Baby Burned by 
Boiling Carrots

pUoants. (U. 8. nary phste)

NAVY I N  SEEK 
OFFICER S IG lIf

Interested partlouUrly In men who 
would be eligible for naval commls- 
»Iona. a* well m WAVE pHlcer ma- 
torlal and WAVES for the ranks. 
Uout. EuBene P. Moore-ls In Twin 
Palls at the navy recrulUng head
quarter* Monday and Tuesdoy to 
Intorvlew all InUrcttcd ipnitcantt.

^ o m  the ofllce of naval olflcer 
procurement at Seattle. Lieutenant 
Moore has come with'a rccniltlng 
party composed of the following

Helen Smith, navy .. 
inan Willie Mae OUlls, enlisted 
WAVE who will assist In the prep-; 
oration of enllitmen( papers.

Needed Rodlr 
'T h e  navy neotia ofjlcers and. 

WAVES ana needs them bad 
Lieutenant Moore declared upon 
arrival here klanday morning. “We 
arc bare to give Intervlevi. apti
tude teats and phyilctl eiamlns' 
tlons, and well be here from I 

,.-AHitii-g-}j.-m,-through-TUMda:. 
listing the general reaulriment* 

for officer material In the navy. 
Lieutenant Moore said:

’’All appUeanU ahould have _ 
college degree If under »  yean of 
age. I f  over to. a minimum ot two 
full yean of college Is refiulred. plus 
an outstanding record of aehlevt- 
ment in business or professional 
Ufe whUh can be consldend as 
eflulvalent of work whleh woukl 
have completed a college eourse, 

**Applleant* must also most ct. 
tain phplcal requlremsnla If thsy 
are to Qualify for sea duly. As-.

NAZIS EVACUAIE
I rraH P»»» o«.i

road Junction S9 milea northeast 
of the Dnieper.

Russian force* southeast of Khar-, 
kov already have begun a com-! 
panlon drive to wipe out a Qermanl 
salient anchored on the Donets andl 
Mlus rivers and reaching the 
of A m  at Taganrog, west of i
tov.

After selilns I a thel
west banks of both the Doneu and 
the Mills, the red army tmathed 
ahlkd yetUrday In a new attack 
aouihwett o f  Voroal^vrrad, 179 
mllat loulheast of Kharkov, cap
tured ttveral vUltgea, killed 1,000 
German Infantrymen, deitroytd «  
Unkt and.ahot down 31 exit planes 
In aerial combat.

Big Vietory
The fall of Kharkov rank* with 

the capture o f  Orel as the gnatest 
Ticloty of the Ru*tlan tummer of- 
fenttve, which already bat cott the 
Oennans 1,000.000 men tn dead and 
wounded and enormous amount* of 
tank*, plane* and guns.

The. red army captured 83tarkov 
latt Feb. IS after a 900-mlle march 
from Btallngrad. but lost it to a 
Oerman counter-offenilve a month 
later.

London military obterven believ
ed the Oennan* now would fall 
back tteadUy »>ehlnd itubbom rear 
guard resitunce whUe masting 
acrvet along the Dr‘-—  
hopes of launching a 
ful counter-offensive.

Tht Ruttian* probably will ad
vance aa far at Poltava, 80 miles 
touthwest o f  Kharkov, with but 
little difficulty, then encounter 
tUadlly •stiffening reiltlonce at 
they near tho Dnieper river line.

The rummer offensive alnady has 
liberated thousands of square miles

Mayor Passes

h with ROT. Charles 
u. liereia effictatisg. Tiit bedy 
wlU lit b  iu t«  from 10 >. m. to 
t  p. n. Tuesday at Ihe Jerome 
funeral htno. (Staff Engravhig)

Seen Today
aidewolk* crowded at noon as 

p:nlng of scliool brings 'en
plenty. . .  fleaaon's brlgWsst,____

hair on eirl wearing oeoond'reddist 
alack suit . . . Insurance roan and 
deputy sheriff huddling over motor 
car accident report. . .  Jest Carlton 
standing on downtown tldewalk and 
yawning prodigious yawn at 11:31 
- n . . , .  Atito with Oregon license

anee, at Bhoehone and Beeond ave
nue cast. . .  Two Junior high school 
girls, each llolcing at one lee cream, 

and each carrying a iherbetl
...... In other hand . . .  Several mm
teacher* looking lets more sun
tanned than at clo>e of lost school 
term . . . And little girl's neglected 
paper doll cut-outs being blown from 

porch on Fourth avenue nortJi.

operations of tmall craft, general i 
deck duty and charge of gua| 
crews.”

WAVE Offloen 
Candidates for comml.ulons 

the WAVKB must meet Die t; 
roQUlrcment* as enlisted wqnen 
eept in three respects. At date of 
enlistment, they must be between 
20 and 49 Inclusive, hay; * coUece 
degne or two years of collcie work 
plus at least (wo yean of accept* 
able business or profeuionsl ex
perience, and pssa a more rigid < 
physical examination than the en<' 
listed WAVE.

Uetitenant ttoore urged all in. 
toUTMted applicants j o  apply di.

' JEROMB, Aug. OWTh* one and 
xu  half yeoi etd ton of Mr, 

Alva fltoviU, Jtrom*. He*

Bruised by Auto
JTOMB. Aug. JJ-tXrrothy Hart, 

Wf’ Mn. Wil-

•‘ n**

SPOT CASH

M  M iK i m t j i  t r t ,  n m
« A «  « . i c t  tto iiT  rJuol

rectly at the 'Twin FslU recruit* 
{ng beadauarten beneath ihe ?u 
delity Notional bank *hlb the r*.

Brueh Rli«B get
RICHPIELO, Aug. 3)>PuntraI 

niea Xor T. B, Brush win be held at

S S » t« l7  Uhdtf the dlrecUon Of 
‘ntompgOQ funtrai home of 0004. 
ing.

A N  INVITATION
Attend aervlcee at the onurch 

o f  Obrlst. «rd Are. and }rd fit. it,

Tonight at 8:30 
-SuWwt; ."Piecing God"

'.V B p w to r t  ■
: <}."H ewy Towell 

W enfttdjM i. W uhirstoR

7-Months-Old Girl 
Dies at Hospital

Volma Jean Alger, seven-months* 
old daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Atger. died at 9:IB p. m. Bunday 
at the Twin VoUt county getural 
hotplUI.

'The ehlld wa« bom Jan. 9, 19U, 
Aside from the parents, two bro
thers, Dale and David: two sisters, 
Bhella and oieo, and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bohm, all ef 'Twin 
Palls, survive.,

Mexican Workers 
To Other Camps

Approximately two-thirds of the 
238 tbalcan form workers who 
came to Twin Fallt are beini 
signed to loeallUts over Uils U... 
torj-. It was said by Boy 0. Lane,

Mexicans had already gone to Good
ing. Fifty are to bo taken to B ' 
and about th* same number .. 
Wer. leaving approxlmatoly 10 her*.

SS^ 'U1 », Ibea S06  (iu  l<»-1

A woman was injured and 
oar was damaged te.the extent Of 
an estimated 1400 In a three-way 
collision Saturday two miles nort:> 
and a mile west o f  7U*r.

Mr*. Don DevUn, Portland, Ore.. 
received a severe goth lust above 
her left eye, which wa* trear " ■- 
a Filer physician. She was i 
aenger in a car driven by Mr*. 
Charles LltUehale, FortUnd. which 
wu the one receiving the MOO dam
age.

'Ihe ettnblnatlon of circumstances
Mt brought tho three car* toj 

er began when Lota Miller. 1»,( 
fronx the John BL MUler drive
aocordliig to Deputy Sheriff Ed____
who Invetugated the wreck. 'The 
right bumper of the - Miller 
struck the left front fender of 
tioveUDg west, which was driven by 
I,. A. Maxwell, route four.'Buhl.

The force of tho impact thriw the 
Miller vehicle Into the path of -  
machine driven by the Oregon ' 
man, which ran into the borrow
■truek a wooden comer poit a t __
MlUer dtlvtwayi and then ran Into 
-> tret,

Deputy Hall said the driver* of 
thi two car* en ths highway report- 
e : that they were traveling approx
imately SS mile* an hour a* they 
approached the point of CoUltlon.

The front end o f  ih« Miller cat 
received damage eatlmated at MO. 
and damage to tho left front fender 
of Ui* MaxwtU machine wa* esU- 
matod at |30.

First Word From 
Bataan Survivor

Mrs. Oeorse Bohasan. 149 Van 
Buren, has received a loiter from 
her brother. Pv^ Komer A. Boren, 
advising her that he is a prisoner 
of the Japanese government In the 
PhlUrolne Itlanda. It woa tht tint 
word Ihe family bad received from 
Prtvale Boren tlnoe Ho?«mb«r.-iMl. 
when he was staUoned at'Clark 
field. Tort fitetscQburg, in the FhU-
'’W d  ha* alto b«et} received tiiat 

Pvt Arthur Standlee. aon of Roy 
StandUt. forinerly ef Twin Falls 
and HolUtt«r. and a cousio ef Mrs. 
B̂oHanan. alto U »  prlsener of the 
Japanet*. The two youth* Joined 
.............. together, and wen *t*.

YANKEES SEIZE 
ISEEOFSEGULA

<rnn rsn Ona) 
maneuver wa* Uttle more than on* • 
more military cxerelsa.

The Japaneio installation* looked 
like a croos between Indian camp* 
and American -nooverviUes," even - 
when they actually were quite good 
from a military atandpolnt-

We found Japanese truck# 
wrenched huta and luns lU n d ln g iW  '  
eraty angles, the fvM' mutalet 
pointing witieasly at a iky whera no 
Minblng planes now fly.

Some of the American trpops are 
dijappelntcd bccause they now see 
no Immediate opportunity of getting 
action agaln»t the enemy. Others, 
they are the veterans of Attu and 
other actions, arc frankly , pleased 
that, thlt week, ther* U no necessity 
for them to prove tstln they ar« 
belter men than tha Japanue.

JAP EXPMNAIIONB 
(By United Press)

Tokye radio propagandist* offer
ed the Japanese people windy ex
planations today.of the le« of Kis- 
ka. deearlblnj In one breath the 
gaWton's flight to esespe a trap 
and elalmlng in another that they 
never meant to hold Uie Aleutian*.

To these claims Tokj’o added the 
boast that withdrawal from Kiaka 
without lou was held by Japanese 
military commenUlors to be "with
out a parallel tn world military 
history.- Ihe office et war Informa
tion tald, OWI pointed out Berlin 
■aid the tamt thing last Tuesday 
about the retrtit of the axis from 
SloUy,

SnKttuU recorded br V. B. 
monltort tald tho Ulind waa aolwd 
originally to cover fortlfleatioo of 
the Kurlles, on the northern ap
proaches to Japan proper.

Forgetting previous Masta that 
.31 Aleutians , wer* the road t«  an 
attack on Alaska, the broadcoater^ 
tald tbe Xurile chain had been d e (4 , 
veloped and that Klska had be«n^ ' 
abandoned "according to plan."

American and Canadian troops 
whlah took over the UUnd Aug. is 
found ne opposition but taw aigns 
that the garrison  ̂ flight had been 
recent. Tokyo eald It pulled out 

during a "provlden-

3F
JAIAIGANAnACK
OOODUfO, Aug, JJ-Tlit Ukell- • 

hood of charges being filed aoon, 
possibly today, against three men 
alleged to have atucked Jamaican 
fann workera In a pool haU here 
Aug. li was teen today by Andy 
J. Meeks, manager of the U. S . em
ployment tervlce office at Jerome.

U. f .  Ryan, county protecutor. 
uU  no eocsvpUlnt ha<i btcn filed up 
to noon today, but that action would 
bo Instituted if a complaint 1* filed.

'The affair whleh may lead lo 
chargee occurred *1 about mld- 
-'-■-t, when a group eC Jamaicant 

lathered aboul one with a 
guitar: One of the “«h lt«" i« .said 
to have ipproached the poup and 
struck one of the ffesrMs. Ihen , U 
': said, another white man struck

SKOnd Jamaican. .
In the fraca* that followed, w ith ft ' 

tht Jsmilcant trying to leavg the 
place to avoid further trouble, one 
o{ them is itporttd to have reocivid 
a fractured arm from a pool cue. and 
another 1* said to have been struck 

ont eye with a beer bottle.

FARM FOR BALE
SS A<ne MOth tl T«'» rdU. tin w«ll. 

UI| ewDfT at fitlr m o»  f r  u n - ■
BILLCOUBERLY 

<11 <u Kirik rii- tti-x

AMERICA’S FAVORITE BIG SHOW! 

TWIN FALLS A . . - .  ^  ^  
WEDNESDAY M U g .  j£ ,  ̂
ONE D A Y  ONLY—South of East 5 Points

Q R tA T  a RINO

CIRCUS
AND W ILD  ANIMAL

M E N A O E R E ' ■ ■ ■ ■ I

WONDERS Of tin WtlflU) Of WH i-TOPSaltlalrlHWlilHaBEST
EVBRYTHINQ N E W  .

BUT THE NAME • 
—Clorloosljr Greatgr 

•—GleriaD«!y Grander

lent *«< Anale A«ett,fad AMidnf 
Aat«eIAtlail.Mll"krf(>"lHwer»*M 
•1 Ibe WerM't CiMlaeal O m i TeleM.

nH fA If^ .7  CjltCUS OM.fAlUH H)R FH| PHlCf

......... ' " " l o f n i i i i i n r t i o
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ShlpbuUdm In He&a J- Koiaer’s 
Swfta'lsluKi yud here u f  tbeir 
bow Im't jnerely »  lupennaa »t

More Ujm  a ye»f »gt> .when
commlulon 't«Id Henry to 

nuk# Unkers, h lot ot old-lln# ^ p -  
buJlden ih « *  thtlr heidi. They 
didnt ihlnk ttu over*nl«ht genius 
et mtrlUme tcwtrueUon couW turn 
out the highly complex Unk ve*. 
lela, Job lot. With the auccea be en
joyed buUdlng the ilropler Liberty
thlpT

lin t Ship Broke In Two 
For % while It looked w  U they 

might be right. Henry went Into 
tanker coMtrucUon eoId.. On July 
1. IMJ, Swan bland went to work. 
U took the yud IM K> build 
No I—the Stbenectafly, and you re
member whut happened to Uie 
echcneetady. She broke.In two at 
the wUltttog dock with a tniah 
*03 henrd 'round the world. The 
old'tlmen clucked knowingly and 
allowed that at la«t Hemy’.  pre- 
labncatlon. high-speed 
line notion* had gotlen him Into
^But*‘today Henry'# 36lh tanker 
rides sturdily at
M .  dollar by aU Imown .. 
day( on the wa)'« and 63 trom keel- 
lai'lng lo delivery. Swaa liland folks 
Uilak the probably was built quick- 
er than any tank vessel »tlo»u 

And this alter Jual one year ot 
unker buUdlog.

With EasUm Yard

Ing a eonparUon with an unruuned 
eastern yard of 17 ways. Swaa island 
has eight w&ys-

The eastern yard started work 
1 July 16. m i. and has launched S8. 
k) Ohe Sfith required 110 days {rom 
f keel to deUTeiy.

Swan Island started July 1, 1B43. 
has launched 26, the 2tth requiring 
83 days.

Thus In one year Swan Island 
with eight Ways lell only a couple 
of atilps short ot the pace of the 
eastern yard which had 17 ways nnd 
a year's adv&nlage In experience.

As for Schenectady she w 
(Utched together and subjected 
murderous hogging and soeglng 
tests wlilch ought to have pulled her 
apart In hall a dozen plnces but 
didn't. 8he Is helping lubricate the 
war with her S5 sisters. She was 
the only ship that developed major 
dlftlculUes alter launching.

lA V E i KEEPER
OODEN, Utah. Aug. 33 <fl>-Paul 

Err. 33-year^ld tavern proprietor, 
was held In city Jail today without 
ball as authorlUes Investigated Og
den’s s^ nth  homicide In a 30-day 
period.

VlcUm ot the shooting, whlcli Po
lice Lieutenant T>. B. Ballantyne 
said occurred In upslAlis, quarters 
over the gnu taveni, was R-*—• 
William Savich, ai. an unemp 
bartender.

I Ballantynn said En and hii; part- 
■ ocr. Lewis Cash, told him they were 
checking Saturday receipts In their 
tavern when they heard a noise up

stair*. When Cash failed to return 
from Investigating the noise, Bns 
cured a JO caliber pistol and w 
upstairs.

He found Cosh arguing with Sa. 
▼Ich, who previously had been warn
ed to stay away from the premises. 
Ballantyne said the partners told 
him,

Savich reportedly drew a .38 cal
iber pistol as A. H. Harkness. Uv- 
em bartender, stepped between Uie 
~ - i . Harkness told police he moved _^

Filer Legion Builds
P1LEH, Aug. 35-Plans were made 

at a recent meeting ot Filer post of 
American Legion to complete the 
brick building on Main street which 
the erganlsatlon Is eonstrucUng. A 
building committee will hire «  car- 
penUr and Legionnaires will assist 
with the work.

HAZELTON

that he will be at the Idaho Power 
company office on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Hiunday and Friday. Aug. 
U-TJ, to assist farmers In com' 
pitting compliance reports.

O. J. Paulson U spending this week' 
at the Presbyterian confemice 
grounds above Ketehum maUnc 
ready for mi ’ encampment o f  Olrl 
Scouts from Bunt.

Miss Dorothy Hohnhorst, man. 
ager for army mess at Columbia, 
Mo, left to again take up her duties 
thertb She spent three weeks visit
ing at the home of her father, Char- 
les Hohahorst.

Walter Ross aocompu 
' daughter aod husband,Mr. a&ct Mrs.: 

L. F. McKinnon, to their home In' 
Pocatello for a few days visit. re« 
turning home ’niursday. Mr. and 
Mrv. MeSlnaon spent two weeks at 
the O. E. Of— "  --------------—

Haselton was represented by H. 
E. QuDdeUlnger. local banker, and 
W. H. Detweller, fanner, at the 

' round table discussion in Twin Falls 
' ̂ nsored; by the Twtn F«U« Z l̂ons

^  TTa w > t ' t f scheduled to 
P,.' opeii Aug.-30. Ole Prince, superln> 

t^ en t , was here this week trom 
Haselton  ̂making preparations to 
Dore.hls family back before the 
opening of the fall temi.
. Ur. and Ui*. Arthur Salscb. Ur. 
and Mrs. A. F. .Haworth, . Urx. 'a . 
Hc«per. Mr. and Mn. W. H. Oet- 
Weller and Mr. end Mn. S. S. Vanc< 
jr. left tor Idaho FUU to attend the 
annual eanmooa of the AfflerlctQ 
^ l o a  tad American Legloa-aux- 

.'Ulaiy. ,
Mr. ana Mr*, a  B. Wolthal moved 

to the Hillsdale TfclnItT this .-week 
where, J t o  WaltJua wm teacb tWs

Mr. Bad Un. Alton Baniien moVed 
frotn Ttrtn nuia to,th» Verl tnatcn 
resldinet reetnilr'Ifacated to  Mr. 
•Bd-Mnfc-WUthal.-- ■ '̂  i

Father o f  Five Galled iii Drsiifl".

BE UP FOR SALE
8ALT LAKE CITY. Aug. t3 (JPh- 

SeveiUecn hundred rams will go on 
Uie auction block Tuesday and Wed
nesday at Uie eth annual naUonal 
ram gale here. P. It. Marshall, secr 
retar  ̂ of the NaUonal Wool Qrow- 

rs’ assoclaUon. told todu.
Bams have been entered by breed- 

. .t  from eight western states and 
Canadi.'Marsli&U reported. Col. E. 
O. Walter. Filer, will be one of Uio 
auettoneera.

Ramboullleis will be auctioned 
Tuesday morning and Hampshlres 
Tuesday afternoon. Other t y ^  will 
be auctioned Wednesday.

The executive committee of the 
National Wool Growers' association 
met today as a prelude to Uie aue- 
tton.

s, W. T. Darden of Commodity Cred- 
corporaUon and James M. Coon, 

chief ot the wools secUon, food dis
tribution administration, explained 
price regulaUons.

Sloari Day, 35-year-eld drog eltr* of Nantacket, Mass,'who has been ordtred to jeport for his draft 
amlnatlan, serves sedas to five (hinty ctistomen—hU five children. SeleeUre terrlce ipokesman said Day
erdtred te report because he had not chaajed to an essentlsl war Job. Day u jt  there are n c ----
on Nantoeket lilsnd and that he would mher enter the terrlce than move hli family to the

_ Industries
......................... . ........................... ................. ........... ................. ilo land. The

left to right: Mailen, 15; Janet, g; Nonnao. 10; Stuart, Jr, 12 (in rear) and James, 7.

Thi-ee-Pronged Drive to Crash 
Japan May Stai-t in December

By BANDOR S. KLEIN
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 (UJ!)—The 

big allied offensive to crush Japan 
probably will get. under way by De
cember with powerful, coordinated 
thrusts from Uiree directions—In
dia, the Aleutians and the south
west Pnclflc. well-Uitonned mlllUiry 
observers said today.

Tlie tactloil aim will be to force 
Japan to divide her tticnBth—op- 
pllcaUon of Uie old mlllUirv tenet, 
divide and conquer.

Keystone of the otJenslve prob- 
ably will be an amphibious atUck 
on Burma.

Starting PUces
The allied Jumptng-oH places and 

Uielr obJecUves are;
1. India. Objective — Seizure of 

Burma and reopening ot the road to 
China.

2. Aleutians. ObJccUve—Seizure of 
Japanese bues. In the Kurlles 
within easy bombing range of 
Japan's Industrial quadrangle on 
Honshu and Kyuilm, most Impor
tant Islands In Japan proper.

3. Southwest Pacltle <New Guinea 
and Solomons). Objective — De
struction and probable seliure of key 
Japanese bases at Hsbsul and TVuk, 
and penetration of the enemy-held 
Dutch East Indies and possibly the 
Phlllpplnej.

The milltaiy analysts believe the 
offensive will begin in November, 
soon after the monsoon season ends 
In Burma.

Supply RoDte
Rca£on for the emphasis 

Burracso phase of. the ci^paign. Is 
Uiat the allied high command la de
termined to reopen the supply route 
ot China. Admiral Ernest J. King. 

......................the U. "
fleet, regards China as the key to 
victory over Jopan.

The Brill!* are expccted to bear 
the burden of the Burma campaign,

EORECASIINU.S.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (UJO — The 

naUonal livestock and meat council 
said today that Uit armed forces 
-iM-^niiiin-Hmstinicrr-miiy—1650-
"huge losses of meat and serious 
shortages of beef” next winter and 
spring.

The council based' Its sUtement 
oa the diminished number of catUe 
being sent to midwestem feed Iota 
for fattening. Many catUe feeders, 
the council said, have reduced their 
operations or discontinued them en
tirely because they lack falUi la the 
govemment'i meat program.

“During July, 30 per cent fewer 
feeder catUe and calves were,ship
ped In the eight com belt slates 
Uian during a year ago," Uie council 
reported.

The number ot feeder catUe pass
ing Uirough the stockyards at Chi
cago, Kansas City, St. Paul and 
Omaha during the two weeks ending 
Aug. 13 was 47 per cent loss than 
during Uie corresponding peritxl of 
»U , Uie council said. .

Normally, cattle li shipped from 
western ranges to midvestem feed 
lots, fatUned and sut to market 
for slaughter la a continuous flow 
to provide a year-round supply. .

'But a contlnuaUon of present 
eondiuoas. unless speedily correct
ed, will mesn that beef will becoms 
a seasonal crop, la great degree.’ 
the cou&cU said.

but will be supported by heavy con- 
centraUons of American air and sea 
forces, u  will Involve one of the 
most dlHlcult amphibious opera
tions of the war against Japan, ne
cessitating landings at Uie mouths 
of rivers which the enemy lias been 
using to supply Ha forces In Burma.

The reoccupaUon of Japanese- 
abandoned Klska in the Aleutians 
has removed the lost trouble spot or 
the short-cut to the Japanese home, 
land. Some experts believe that 
that Klska Is no longer a- problem, 
American air nnd sea lorecs In "  
Aleutians will soon embark oi 
campaign of harassment against the 
Kuriles and possibly even against 
some of the northern Isles of Japan 
proper.

Air War WUl Climb 
One thing Is regarded certain— 

UiDt Uie air war. against Uie Jap- 
oncso naval base at Parainusliiru ir 
the northern Kurlles will be stepped 
up sharply.

The presence of a powerful Amer
ican fleet In the Aleutians, which 
threatens the northern approaches 
to Japan, li is hoped, will lure 
the Japane&c home fleet out to bat
tle. The cnemy’t  home Hal. be- 
Ucved to contain Uie most modem 
warships In the Japoneie novy, has 
never ventured ouU

An IntoiulUcatlon of the already 
hlshly-tucccGsful suDmarine- v 
os&lnst Jopan also wot lorcteen 
the result ot the reoccupation ot 
KlskA. The Japanese had establish
ed a submarine base Ihore. It -----
provides American submarines 
thelf closest base to Ui« main 
Joponeso Islands.

Sicily Campaign 
Called Tough One

NEW YORK. Aug. 33 (U.R> — TUc 
Sicilian campaign was “a tough bat> 
tie all Uie way." Hugh Balllle. presi
dent ot the United Press, sold last 
nlsht on his arrlvnl In Uils country 
after a visit to the tlghUng front 
in Sicily.

Balllie arrived on a Pan-Amcri- 
cnn Airways Clipper. He left the 
DnlUid SUtes In June and went to 
London where he talked wltli allied 
milltory leaders and then flew In a 
comljal Flying Portress to north 
Africa.

ded-to-the
Sicilian front where lie spent Ume 
with all three allied armies—Amer
ican, Canadian and BrIUsli.

SAFE
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 13 OP) 

-Gerald Joseph Stewart, 3. wanted 
to find a safe place for the penny 
hit grandfather gBve him.
■ Hell get Uie coin baek-*mt not 
uiiur the-decton remove U from 
his ee,ophagus.

DECLO
. , Mra. Vlrlan Wh]pple has returned 
home from Oregon where the visited 
her parents for Uiree weeks.

.Wayne Ward left for hU borne in 
Salt'Lake City alter standing 
month with his grandparsnta, l  
and Mts. George D;~Ward.
., Bea Mortensen, Rio Tloto, Nev, 
is here, with bis grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Walker, and ’attend
ing high school. •

Uodsey Uaggart lelt for AshUxu 
John A. nut. Ogden, Is here tIs- 

lUng.iat tbe’ hoffle ot bis.sob and 
family, Mr. and .Un. Johimy HlU. 
:Mr.,tnd Urt. Einy .Bunt .and 

dambleii. Carole.aod La Rae,:»nd 
ijii ftar Uieir home In 
city, after rlslUni. ttl*

Mother, Child 
Escape Injuries

JEHOME, Aug. 2S-Mr3. LelghWn 
Imcs and'her small daughter, NIta, 
cscaped serious injuries as a result 
o f  an accident which occurred Wed
nesday near PocatcUo when a trons- 
portAllon truek frcni the airport 
turned suddenly In front of the 
pick-up whlclrMrs. Imes was oper- 
ntlng. The pick-up was badly dam- 
aged, according to reports.

Mra. Imes and her daughter re
ceived first aid attention from i 
physician In Uie city but bolh wen 
reported Inlnjured.

FUer High School 
Faculty Completed

Aug. 23—Flier high school 
faculty Is now complete with Art 
Boani again hired as coach and 
Mra. H. Thornton la cliarge of the 
commercial department 

E- B. Medearls Is principal of the 
FUer grads schools. Mrs. Gladys 
Medearls will be principal of the 
victory schoot.

R e a l E s ta te  Tranafera 
iBfenaatlen Fumltbed by. 

Twlo FaUs Till* and 
AhsUaot C oaiu ; -

AUG. «
-r>nd: H. a . Kimbrough to Z. L. 

Olei^ager, tlO, WHEUSWSE H

Deed: H. O. Jamei to Heniietia 
Orc^eln, |10. Pt SESW « 11 20.

Deed: J. McKle to’ J. 0. Dalss, 
•3300, Pt Lot S Blk 3, Uunyon'» Sub, 

Z>e«d: 8. P.- Bahn to W. P. Geer* 
hsirt. I3M0 pLots 1 to 14, Blk U. 
HoUUter.

Deed: o . Thompson to J. A. Olson. 
•700, .Lots to, 11, Bremmer’s'See. 
Pftlmay.,' . _ •

t h e r e  is
NO ASPIRIN

UPI1PERCENI
BOISE, Aug. 23 W>-Idaho'a 1943 

bean crop on Aug, 1 was estimated 
at 3 5̂0,000 bags, an Increase of ap
proximately 11 per cent over lost 
year's crop. Richard C. Boss, federal 
crop statistician, reported today.

Ecbm were reported to have de
veloped unusually well In the Im- 
porunt south central Idaho areas, 
but nere still spotted la north Ida 
ho.

Prelimlnory estimates Indicate Uie 
production of Great NorUiem beans 
Rirj be IMS/Xn pass; garden seed 
varlciles, 474,000 bags; small red. 
219,000 bugs: plntos. 123W0; small 
wtuics. 21̂ 100 bags nnd mlscellon- 
coi« varlctles.rfl,000 bogs.

"U must be kept In mind," Ro6s 
said, "that the crop Is late and both 
yields per acre and quality may be 
nibjrct to damage by frosts and fall

Pomona Program 
Set by Grangers

EDEN, Aug. 33—Plans were made 
at Uie regular business meeting ot 
Eden Grange to help entertain Uie 
Oooding Pomona 'Orange in Che 
high scJiool auditorium, After “  
business 'meeting, Mr. and Mrs 
& Gordonwere presented a 25 year 
nieinbership certificate. The 
gram undar the dIrecUon of 
Violet Porter, Flora. Included "Ug- 
end of Flora,", read by Mrs. Porter; 
recitation by Peggy Jane Jones; 
poem read by Mrs. John Rolce 
community games. A waterm 
supper was spon.nored by Mr. and

Last Tribute Paid 
James R. Mitchell

SHOSHONE, Aug. 33—Final rites 
were conducted at the Baptist 
fhurch In Elioshone for James R. 
MlUliell. who met death In a rail
road accident in Pocatello. Rev. 
Ivon Drown officiated.

Mrs. Ivan Drown. Mrs. Henry 
Hiirger,. Mrs. Paul Phelan and Mrs. 
Hay Schwar* had charge of music.

-H A it B r -
Mr. and MJk. Charles Harris and 

too, Ralph, have Tetumed from a 
10-day vacaUon spent In PorUand 
and vicinity. They motored to Port
land with Mr. and Mrs. Don WU'- 
Uams and daughter, Georgia, who 
were returning to war work, afU 
spending their vacaUon in Hailey.

Un. Cassle Brooks and daughter, 
Aidya, have returned to Hailey from 
Ogden. Mlsa Brooks, who has been 
employed In wsr work at Ogden, has 
been tronsferred to the naval con- 
vaJMcent hwplaJ at Sun VsHej', 
where she will be on the office per
sonnel.

Mtt. John G. Ardon will leave 
Monday for Washington, D. C., to 
Join her husband, who was called 
there several weeks ago by the war 
department to aid In war work. Mr. 
Ardoa will meet this wife In Clil- 
cngo. Accompanying her os far as 
H«k Island, IU„ will be Mrs. J. O. 
Hedrick, who will visit her niece, 
Mrs. Ben Curtis. Mrs. Hedrick's 
two'Blsten will be Uiere at the same 
tlme'and a family reunion Is plan
ned. It will be the first Ume In over 
30 years that they hare all been to
gether.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph Pleasant have 
rented the-John Ardon home at 
Ketehum and will occupy It during 
Mr. aad Mnt Arden's sUy in Wash
ington.

SHOSHONE
Kenneth Corwin Is now emplo)-ed 

at Uie Gateway Motor company.
Al Butterfield has purchased Uie 

P. O. Baker realdenee.
Mrs. L. G. Movenger, Long Beach, 

Callt., Li here tor a few weeks visit
ing ilie Sidney SmlUi and E. G. 
Oooding homes,

Mra. Harry Jones Is recovering 
from her mnjor operaUon last week 
In Twin Falls hospital.

Capt. Jock Schad of the army ar
rived here last week from Gowen air 
base (o visit his fomUy. Mrs. Sclind 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
N. Erpeldlng of Uils city.

Miss Beth Wlmmer and Miss Lois 
Wlmmer have orrived home. Beth 
will resume her teaching at the 
Lincoln fourth grade school.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ward have re
turned to PorUand ofter spending 
a few days with Mrs. Olad3's Hubbs 
and attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Ward's brother. Lftvon Hubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kelly. ChoUls. 
visited friends here. Mr. Kelly Is 
assessor for Custer countv. He 
formerly connected with the state 
hlgliwoy offices, here.

rVedUy Gehrig, son of Fred Geh. 
rig, underwent a 2«rullecteunr at the 
Gooding hospiUl.

Barbttro Baughman, daugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cheney, arrived 
from San Francisco for a two weeks' 
vacaUon.

Sclentiata believe that when ciys. 
uls arc formed they may remain 
unchanged for millions of years.

Water Boy i i N A C T t
lO B S E R V E R S

la  the civil air patrol, as in aiany 
other elvUlaa delease servleca, wo< 

played a major role in • the 
of the Twin Falls iquad-

. PtL Nlck.Saatarelll ef Oumen 
City, Cela, carried drinking fonn< 
tain for hU euUlt'in Sicily In 
Uie tom  of a water' can strapped 
en pack board.

can. a. obuiuiu >00 a  mew-
ber ot the groucd crew, while Mrs. 
Ralph aoiette, Kimberly, Mrs. Al- 
freda Glenn and Mrs. Vlo Qoert*en 
served as obserrets. In three of the 
five CAP planes parUclpaUng in tiie 
pracUce fUghta.

PUotlng the aircraft were Glen 
JenUns, Uonel Dean. Mack Cray, 
Charles Reeder and John Garrett 
with Earl Skidmore, Clyde Beaton, 
Robert Vaden, Rlcliard Howard and 
the three women as observera.

Previous to the flights, an hour 
drlU session was conducted by Va. 
den and Skidmore under the. com. 
mand of Merritt Shotwell, training 
and operations officer. Approilmate. 
ly 40 members ot the squadron at-
•tended._________ ' •
BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Grazing District’s V ‘ 
Poaitions Altered

M g. S3 — . ' 
obangea were made recently ta the 
offiees of OrazlcK dlRilcl, Na 6; . 
Mart! litwrsnce, Burley, has been 
mad* rimge examiner, and J. A. 
Singlety, who has been range examl- ,• 
ner for several years, has been ad- • 
Tftneed to a poalUon as grazier aid. 
H. A. PoUaid, who formerly held 
that post, hna been txansfeired to 
another district.

All Makes

W ashe rs

WILSON-BATES
APFLIAN^

You Women Who Suffer From

I I T f U S I I E S . .  
t lH lirR E U IIC S

WjOtt-Ukeaomany wemen botwn 
w  a m  of W and Bl-euiler fnun 
hrt' flaiheg,.wtak, nervous feeling*, 
dlitreci of r'lnegulariUes", are blue at 

T*t ‘ tTuo to the funeUonsl middle 
‘ age period peculiar to womc»-«ry 
LHla B. Plnkham's VegeUble Com- 
Pwpd t« nlleva such symptom*.

, '  .Taka regularly—Plnkham's Com- 
iPound. helpa buUd up reslsUnce: ;«Mbs» cuch distress. It also has «ha.
' "oetoa can a itomachle tonle effect!
.. Thotuaada upon tbouiands of 
• Wanea-rieii and poor alllt*-ha"

U 9 U E .l> II IK iiA I I 'S S S S S !l

1. M(*t««Tr,orcourse,llirosg}ioitl 
(lieWeit,'butifwe take Los Aiifdes 
as aa maple, youU n*y Se « lb. Ibr 
flour. Potatoes, your cheapat vegtiv 
ble,will ent you at leut ec aU>,;iugtr, 
OHc; table salt, 4Mc; bread, 8c; and
meal-rroa aoc • lb. oa up.

3 , A MS Moa's salt will coit you 
»t>oui#llslb.iaMpiuof»hoe* about 
|3; a new car about 40e per lb. But 
reguUr grade psoline, exdtuirs el 
tax,wlU coil you Jolt 9 to ij{c per lb. 
dtpcndiss on where you live.

3.r»v»dfsrpend.iluimslesgiJo- 4 . uJ.e oa will cnide 
Lnejuitaboultbaclieapettconmiod' frem<mileerlirobelow(tound;pipe 

. .  J..1. ..., io America. Ta give tbe crude serersl mile* u  thdr re- 
cAa v̂ let's sup- fiaer7;precenitieu>7SguoIiar;ihip

''t-i------ -- * it l,3 «n iles by tanker to Seattle}
deliver it by tm^ to your neigbbot* 
hood ititioa; and Mflit to you for V(c.

iutatiliy^eipPNo.B»dia iMO,a .bralosler ways toioprbreproduets go'after Bore custooea . L T # .  tiw Free

i s s d : f » .s ia s i l

a H l O H  o i l  C a H I P A N Y
9 F C a l l F O K I I I I

AMuicas firm fuepom is raei intcwmsi
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W A R  B A B IE S
Our p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the w a r  thus far has 

brought about a  considerab le  increase In both 
the m arriage r a t e  and  the b lith  rate. When 
the records a re  co m p lete  1942 w ill show close 
to 3,000,000 b i r t h s ,  a n  a ll-tim e  high, and 1043 
is  doing p re tty  w e ll .

T h is , u n fo rtx m a tc ly , Is going to stop, and 
very soon. H o w  f a r  the- reaction w ill go Is 
d if f ic u lt  to fo re s e e . W illiam  Fielding Ogburn 
com m ittee, " W a r ,  Efables a n d  the Future," 
i L  B m o n o g ra p h  fo r th e  public a ffa irs  
points out t h a t  by  1019 W orld w ar I  had 
caused a  10 p e r c e n t  drop in  births, although 

' only 2,000,000 m e n  ever got overseas and little  
more th a n  d o u b le  th a t number were In  uni
fo rm . Wo now- lia v e  more than 8,000,000 in 
service  and a re  ■woridng toward a goal of 11,- 
000,000. A lre a d y  as many a re  OTorseas as the 
to ta l in  W orld w a r  I ,  and I t  Is  to be expected 
th a t easily  4 ,000,000 may £o  before pcace Is 
restored.

So, beg ln n ln e  soon and continuing as long 
as we m a in ta in  a rm ie s  across the oceana and 
a  m am moth n a v y  on the seven seas, the new 
generation is g o in g  to bo w ay  below normal 
In  sizo i f  not I n  quality. Professor Ogburn 
believes that t h e  quality of the racia l stock 
w ill no t be a ffe c te d . He Is a  leading sociolo
gist and p ro b ab ly  Jcnows. M any w ill continue 
to fear, how ever, th a t  with th e  best of Amer
ica 's young m anho o d  away from home, wo 
can ha rd ly  e x p e c t  as good babies as usual, 
on the average.

About 104C o r  1950 wo sh a ll begin to notice 
the effects of t h i s  war-born depression in  
babies. There  w i l l  be less children In  the 
schools. About I9 6 0 , unless there Is  a sh ift 
In  educational h a b it s , the colleges w ill find  
the ir classes s m a lle r . Beginning then, and 
fo r the next f iv e  years—how  long m ust de
pend upon the t im e  I t  takes u s  to whip H itler 
and T o jo , and t h e  manpower It  costs us—in 
dustry and t ra d e  w il l  bo a ffected tha fa ll
ing o ff In  ne w  re c ru its . •

H istory , as re p o rte d  by Professor Ogbum, 
indicates th a t t h i s  drop In b irths never w ill 
bo completely com pensated for. When the 
men in  service r e tu r n —some to brides they 
laU  behind a n d  o thers to sweethearts who 
ar£Vwaitlng to beco m e brides— there w ill be a 
sp u rt to more th a n  the norm al b irth  rate. 
B u t It  w il l not o v e rta k e  the la g  that Is about 
to set In .

And, as a th o u g h t, I f  this is  the discourag
in g  p icture fo r  t h e  United States, w hat does 
the continent o f  E u ro p e  have to look forward 
to?

S O LU T IO N  T O  M A N P O W E R  S 5 I0 R T A G E  
Up in  Je ffe rso n  county, WlsT, tdwh'and'clty 

dwellers have a do p ted  a s lo g a n : "Ko crop lost 
through lack  o f la b o r ." A nd they are pro
ceeding to m a ke  th a t  slogan a  reality .

The  county’s  3 ,000 farm ers are receiving 
volunteer help f ro m  many more than  that 
num ber of v o lu n te e r "hired m en" who won’t 
take a cent fo r  th e ir  work. Some o f them 
are  a l i t t le  so ft  a n d  some a re  a tr ifle  slow, 
but they  are  a l l  w illin g . A nd , organized by 
colleges and c o u n ty  agents and business 
clubs, they're  g e t t in g  the harvest in .

I t  Is e n co u ra g in g  to hear about the Je ffe r
son county c it iz e n s  a fte r reading too many 
stories. In  th is  la b o r-sh o rt ye a r , of townsfolk 
who are  in d if fe r e n t  and farm ers who don’t 
w an t to be b o th e re d  by c ity  help who eat 
more than  the y  e a rn .

F o r a n y  co m m u n it ie s  who want to follow 
th is  excellent e x a m p le , here Is a tip  worth 
rem em bering; M o s t  of the volunteer farm  
work In  Je ffe rs o n  county Is done In the eve- 

-nlng. T h is  a llo w s  th e  butcher and baker and 
com er druggist t o  c a rry  on th e ir  business as 
usual, and also p re ve n ts  th e ir  becoming 111 
from  the c o m b in a tio n  of unaccustomed exer> 
tlon and m idd ay h e a t .

DOES M R . LEWIS ERR?
John L .  Lew is t o ld  the  w ar labor board how 

h is  constituents s la v e - in  the  mines for an 
average yearly  In c o m e  only $37 a year alwve 
th a t of the lo w e s t  c lassification  of govern
m ent c le rica l w o rk e rs . Tha t would be In ter
esting i f  true . .

The b itum ino us co a l in stitu te  cites bureau 
■ labor s ta t is t ic s  figures showing th a t lo r  

• Identical p e r io d  mentioned by M r. Lew is,
’  «oal »1.827.08 In  pay

<  o f a ll la y o f f s , strikes, sltdowns, vaca- 
etc . B a s ic  p a y  during th e  period—the 
lum  fo r a  m a n  working fu ll tim e—was 
^ o w l ^ ^ r o r  two weeks off w ithout 

A,: 0 . A . N o . J  government clerk draws 
. 0 . a . year, w ith o u t  time and i  h a lf for 

overtim e. •• > •
. :  Somebody m u s t  « v e  given phony fisurea 

so m ebM y e ls e .
.. -(••..-T---. —

w e > s a ld ,to  Uve.longer than men; 
i. P f l ia t  iS'<«-cood jp r e s ^ U r e  lo r  your bouse. 

-  *
4] --------------------------------

d e p a r t  n p o rts  a  short- 
! !« ( ;« - o r i l 0,O ro .;^ 4U s. COffle oD, fo lks, $ult

TUGKER’S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G

W ABTEFCI/^en. Qeorse 0. Mmhtil U Uj« one 
I«r»on In WaahJngton meet •erloiuly cwiMroed *bwit 
the posslblUly that our BlcUUn n « p ,  tbt red

»mMlng progrw* tnd wrUl pouad- 
Inn k U Huabun m v Kenml«

' American cxpectaUon ol ft «p«<ly 
end to Um eonhkt. And the ehlcf 
o f lUil MlTuicts mort Mber ot» 
JectJoni to an kum  of cotspUccncr 
Uiui my other uUoail (pokeiman.

‘"Hit aermuu,’  be (eUi congreu* 
men, butlnewnen mii] sovenion 
viixo K6k bis Tleva, ‘^indentud 
nothing M70 mlUt«r7 power, tnd 
we (hould recopilu thit from our 
experiences In tw» w»r»,,In Ttinlilit, 
ior initanoe, we tuni6d more b««t 
on ‘Protessor* ron Ainlin Uuq wu 

needed im  final victory, but wo bid 4 <JeJlnlt« resson.
"We could tiavo sat around and vtUpped him 

Uirough a campaign of attrition. Hist U the way 
Berlin hopes wo wUl light when we hate landed cn 
the continent Itself. Sut we wonted (o tend von Amlm 
and Rommel back to-Uis WUhelmitraue wIUi fearful 
womlnss of our Indiutrlal and tnlUtary might, and 
with the njeesftge that the wehrmtcht can never win. 
We did, and the result was an ib]ect nnrender ot 
the enemy. ^

“Von Amlm^had the choice o! llgbUng lo the last 
ditch or glvlns up. So did Hitler. Tliey chose Uje lat
ter course because those oaxl prlMnera will eventuaUr 
be returned to the releb and salrsged, perhaps, lor 
some future batUefleld.

"We pursued the same relenUess poUcy la BlcUy, and 
we wUl continue to do m . But you folks must back up 
your boys, and not let up la (he factories, on the 
farms and In the homes.

“ War U always a cruel, brutal and wutcful process. 
But we can sUl save American Uvea and shorten the 
struggle by hurrying the 'kill.' "

SKUD—Henry U Mcrgenthau, Jr.. Is IlghUng a riot- 
eui rearguard acUon against sltwnpls by White 
House economic Janissaries to strip iiim of his pre* 
rogatlve to frame the new revenue meuure. Almwt 
childlessly Jealous of bis authority, be b feuding be
hind the scenes with FVtd M. Vlnsoa and James P. 
Byrnes, presidential advisers on the antl-lnflatlon 
fronU

The secretary of tlia treasury llred Ihe first broad
side in the battle when he summoned federal finan
cial eipert* to liis office for' • full-dress oonfennce 
lost week. He Intended that Uilj surprising action' 
sliould constitute notice to the Vinscn«Bymes facUon 
Uiat. he would not be sidetracked. At least twice he 
cautioned correspondents coverlni Uio treasury “not 
to write aythlng about taxes wlthsut consulting me 
flrsL"

Members o f  the bout* ways' and means committee, 
however, prefer to desi wl*h Mr. Vinson. Until 1»M 
he headed their subcommittee handling Impost prob
lems. and they trust him. Able, diplomatic and pos
sessing a poltUcal background, be underslanda and 
sympathizes with their reelectlon troubles more than 
does Henry, who never ran for ofJlce. “Pred.- as Uiey 
say on capltol hlU, "will listen to nsson, whU« }ior- 
genthau won’t.”

The congresamen also remember the secretary's vac- 
lllaUon In the preparaUon of Uie IMS bUL He sub
mitted a different program almost every week, forcing 
the Doughton crowd to present ItglslsUen which wu 
flatly rejected by the house. It wss practically an un
precedented snub for such a dlsUlnguished committee, 
and the men blame their being mode to look ridicu
lous on P. D. R .’i  farmer-nelflhbor.

SIGNIFICANCE—Republicans who helped to pisn 
and execute Inside strategy with Wendell Wlllkle In 
IStO ar« chuckling at his more recent partisan be
havior. As the time for primaries and nominations 
opproaches, he acU as If he were bom ond reared In 
the party of Abraham Lincoln, A teemlngly trivial In
cident supportA this theo^;

When he addre3«ed Uie Fhllsdelphla convenUon 
that selected him as head of the -Isyal opposlUon," he 
referred to his Ustenen as “you RepubUcans." The 
crganlzaUon'B manager* were horrified at this frank 
admission that he had enlisted for labor In iheir vine
yard at the 11th hour. Such rlvslt la Senator ‘nift. 
Senator Vandenberg, and Tbomw S. peviy gloated 
privately.

Pranklyn T . Waltmmi, Jr., than publicity chlefUln, 
urged the nominee to cliange hU tune. But Mr. Win
kle was not impressed.

"I don’t SCO any aignUlcance,'’  he replied, “ to my 
soylng ‘you BepijbUcani.' It U Ju« Uk* ssylng -you 
all- and -we all.’  " • ^  >

WhUe the Old Gent’s Back Is Torned

EDSON’S VIEWS ON DOINGS
IN  W ASHINGTON

Springs for »  vacaUon and campaign meetings. Mrs. 
John B. Hillman, vice-chairman of Uie nillcnal com- 
mittee and national committeeman for O^raao, In
terceded with .Mr. Waltmaq to pengide ths oandl- 
data to In more tactful.

■■I am sorry,”  answered Prank, “1 Ii»v» done my 
best, but It has had no effect.’ .

Then when the Hooiler deUvered a home-porch 
-speech.to.the ?tat« commltiea at RuihvUle, Ind., which 
was generiUly regardeC u  his first open sub for Uis 
1044 honor, he used ths phrase "we Republicans” for 
toe flrat time In his public career.

Washington’# - comment was, -Ihls man WlUkle 
leams fast. It took him only three years to revise 

,hls political pronouns."

VIEWS OP OTHERS
DRAFT OIHCBIMlNAnON 

The proposal of Chairman May ot Uie house mlUtary 
affairs committee, now indorsed by Chalraan Sabath 
of the ruUs committee, Uiat all fiUiera be eliminated 
from the draft pool U a belated Idea that could not 
be put into effect with fslmess lo poet-Pearl Harbor 
fathers who have In numbers alrea^ beta Inducttd 
or have gone voluat»rlly Into the senlce ip anUcipa- 
Uon of Induction. A neT’ exempUon ot fathers alter 
the reservoir of fathers already'has been drawn upon 
would be established, and give defenztent-to th<«e not 
yet called. ; ’

ThU dlsprlml&aUon U not In accord wlUi selMUve 
service principles and cotigresslooal policy.' Congress 
declares this prUtclpIe lo be 'that In a free society the 
obligation and prlvUege of military training and sen* 
Ice aholuld be shared generally in accontaace vlth a 
fair and Just system of telecUvt conpiUsory mlUlary 
training and aerylc*."

The selectlre aervJce has h!th»rto dUUaguUhid be
tween draft reglatranla who became fiUiers before and 
those who became fathers otter Pearl Rubor, The 
former were nob deferred on that account aion*. If an 
Injustice vrts done fathers who were Inducted tt ean> 
not be rolled back, and they are likely to resent ex- 
empUon now o f  other men in Identical 

An inferred purpooe ot the

- .  - . - - ....... .........to put great number*
of them into th« armed lenrioea, sad thereby check 
Ihe taUlng o ff la  war production caused'by Induction 
of non-falhers from essential taduiiry. Palhera are 
not going to b« taken out of Msiai}*] induiuy. 'Hiosa 
In non-essential indusby sUU ba n  Ihe choice of 
Ing to war cr going into w  iroriu-Fertland Oregoa-

LEAVE r r  TO THE .UtMY 
Why must congreu  peipetually Interfere wtlh the 

view of our mllltvyjaupower needi takta by tbeealy 
men Who are In a poslUon to knew what they are, 
the beads of our armed l«rvle«at 

Why must congress interfera t« prevent, or alow 
down, or otherwise hlndef the drUUog ot fathers. It 
fatben are needed to aiture «  Quick tnd ccmpleia 
mllltatr victory?

are not
The aiuwer, o f  course. Is a simple one. Hie 

beijs of congresB want (o bs reelected. And they a
above resortlnr to i gtfy eria it
that la at the expense ot the war.

W e.doit kttorw wbethsr ta th ^  tU  lea^ bt n M - 
l ln  tha.armed foreee.- We.hope th * jr^  Dot-be- 

cause thtre are aodaloglcal ImpUcaUons In breaking 
up tanuiiea as well aa eonslderatlons ot cMnonle bard* 
shlpa. Butir tb e  men who «r »  rtipniflblt'far tha 
mUitaiT 'and naval strategy o f  this oountir belJera 
fatbe^are needed, then in heaven's name let them be

of tbe *aia-

There ore bod prospects today 
that some of the city and suburban 
folks who have gone In tor ralilng 
chUkena In the back yard hen coop: 

may bo -eating I 
Uieir ptlie pul-1 
lets before "
snow flies 6r___ ,
before the end of I 
lly lime. The rea- 
K>n is simply a 
shortage of chick
en fecd-nol Uie 
scratch teed, nec- 
euarlly, but >the 
loylng maslJ with 
com arid vitamins 
and stuff In Hi 
that makes little 

red hens loy eggs for gentl 
nobody'a business.

It there Is one llilng thlj victory 
garden and back yard poultry rals' 
Ing has aclileved by wny of an In' 
tangible result. It b  to give city tel' 
lers eome idea ot «hat farmers an 
up against all Uie time. It It Isn't 
lack of fcrUIlzer, it's lack of bug
.......................de powders, too many

eetle. bean. beeUe. cut 
worm, rust'or leaf mold, early frost 

parching wind, drouth o( flood. 
_..l nov7 a plain shortage of every
day chicken feed.

Life for the famier ts a gamble, 
every day, and no wonder It's, so 
hard to keep ’em down you know 
where. Also, who would think that 
there was national economic signifi
cance in  a  lot of bscic alley chicken 
eoops? But there Is.

So tight has tlie naUonal stock

already stopped trying to Induce 
people to rails chickens as a means 
of relieving the meat shortsge and 
the egg ahortage. Before long. It 
may be neccssary lo advise amateur 
chicken fanciers to let the pullets 
follow th o  rooster* Into the frying 
pin knd be eaten up,

etatlsUcoUy, the feed supply 
sight for lSU-4* Is about 11 per ccnt 
^aUer than last year, wlUi Uie sup.' 
ply of feed grains about 30 per cent 
(mailer per anlmaJ unit because the

number of animals has been In
creasing iteadily over Uie post 
years and Is sUU going up. Lives. 
populaUcn 1s up from less than ICO 
million head last year to over ITS 
mUllon. Poultry on farms were esti
mated to number up to 3S0 mlUlon 
lest year, as against over S » mUllon 
this year, and there Is no way to. 
count or estimate the. back yard 
poulUy, even after they're hatched. 
The drain on feed supplies Is Ihere- 

Ifore tremendous, and mads more 
acuto by the greater demand for 
grains for Industrial alcohol, com 
syrups and sugars, flour and ths 
like.

That Is the general, natlcnal pic
ture. but thl.1 Li a thing Uiat can't 
be generalised obout. peed supply U 
a local jliuaUon aU over Uie f
try. Farmers who are holding ___
on their farms to feed to pigs will 
have plenty to teed to barnyard 
flocks of chickens if they want to. 
Pcullry raisers who can buy feed 
supplies In their own localtUes can 
get by.

Northeastern U. S. dairymen and 
poultry men have prepared an esti
mate tor Uie war food admlnlsUa. 
Uon. however, roporUng that they 
will be short nearly 1.7 mUllon tons 
of feed unless the aovemment takes 
some action to promote, the move, 
ment of grain from the com bell 
Into the deficit areas.

niere has been some considera
tion of allocations but nothing has 
yet Jelled. The talk of.an elaborate 
system of allocaUons, amounting al
most lo a raUonlng system that I 
would give pigs so much, beef to' 
much jnutton s o  much and poultry 
so much-posslbly In return for a , 
blue stamp—ean b« dismissed u| 
being absolutely unworkable.

But dlstribuUon can be forced Into 
dellelt areas. Commodity credit cor
poration does this on a limited scale 
n ^ , .U buys eom  at cHllng price 
in Chicago, pays the cost of tnns- 
portaUon to the aoutheast, and sells 
It at celling price. It doesn't make 
any money this way, but It geU Uie 
grain around where It will do the 
most good.

DOCTOR MASTERS FROWNS 
ON DRINKING RAW MILK

By THO&UB O. MA0TERS 
With pubUs uneailneaa growing 

.about the poesiblllty of curtailed 
: milk (upply becouM of ths demands 

ot war, the tonpt- 
aUoo to procure 
milk directly from 
lUsource Uirough 
Ihe most conven
ient channels ot 
dUtrtbuUoD, be- 
eonee great. Vn-, 
d w ^ o
^  men tmodi 
Riend raw mlU:. , 

Unpasteurliedl 
tank Is —Pr. HMUti dlum by which a 

great deal of serloue lUnen may be, 
and la. ipreia. Ttw Importanw ot 
m&k In evenbody'i diet U being 
etreseed by all studies and pneUces 
io nutriuon. Ultt cootolni a large 
TKlety o f  Uie enenUtl nutriaenU, 
and etndderiag tu coat per pound! 
glvta more food for Uie----------•—
^  oUier known food materlU. It U 
Indispensable tor Uie growing child, 
m  UiB somo reasons, it is an almoet

Over a long pcrtod of Ume..Uie 
process o f  preserrlnx and purttylng 

c ^ ^  ^teuriiaUon, oiler Ui«

W . °iS

for 80 minute*, and cooling at at 
once to »  degrees T. et lower.
. Today all largo elUes In Amsrlca 
reoolre that mUk be pasteurised be
fore tt Is deUverod to conjumer*. 
and Uie percentago of smaller clUes 
requiring posleurlsaUon Is growing 
rapidly, Ihe army, has precluded 
the use of raw milk In foreign sU- 
tlone, where. pMteuri»Uon is not 
available.
.the war, bowever, has Introduced 

problenu of distrlhuUon and com
mercial practices at bane that 

' smock of the black market. PurUier- 
more, the practlco ot otfhtndedly 
diloUog raw milk nuy bring serious 

--------------- to tiio  enUre war-pre-

OVERHIGHT
Dear Pols:

This Is one ot Uiose stories that 
needs no apology for the fact Uist 
11 happened a year or so aga 

Charley Larsen, our esteemed city 
clerk, and 81 Olvens, the highly 
unpredictable Klmberlyan, were 
fishing from a boat on Magic re>- 
ervolr when-Loreen decided to rig 
up one ot those nice, long trolling 
outfits composed of many shining 
pieces. He was trying to Ignors a 
typical Olvens roszlng (without 
much success) as he fastened the 
pleccs tcgethcr.

Then It seemed completed, and 
Lanen gave It a-fling into the lake. 
The sun gleaming on tho shining 
chromium plate caused the trolling 
rig to describe a bright arc against 
the blue. Then It went beneath Uie 
rater-aiid sank to the bottom: 
Charley had forgotten to Ue It 

to his line.
—The Spectator

SPOtTED AROUND TOWN 
Ute^ little dramo4: The same 

bsby carriage parked outside doc
tor’s office rather frequently of ’  *- 

Three Junior high uchoolers ... 
emnly pondering sheriff's car and 
debating what the EX on llcenst 
stands for (Uielr final decision- 
wrong — “execuUve.- Actually It 
meons “uempt" from license lee).

THE NBWE8T TESTAMBNT 
1— Lo. 1 say unu> you. In the 

reign of Uie Nude Eel, much trouble 
lUlkeUi Uirough the Land of Uie 
A-Meri-Cans and thU is but Uie 
tint eplsUe of Uit lamentaUoDt'of 
Uie vCareyltes under tho rule of 
Rosy-Felt the Second. ’

3— And'bebold. it came to paui 
In the secoad summer of the second' 
World war Ihkt a drouth passed 
over Uie Land of the LltUe Wood 
and Uiere was great Thirst in Uie 
valley.

3— Though our basements run- 
oeUi over with water And the

P a « t s u r £ ^  in  aecordanee wlUi 
public hesim requirements, b  a kind 
of ftifuraaee a g a ^ t  tuberculosis and 
UDduUOt fever. T ^ o l d  fever, par- 
•t^ohl,-aearlet lever, and leptlo: 
acre throat »re --------- -

raw mlUc U not saXe.
. lua  -tocjdetwo o f  -undulant fever 
(or i a i u  fe w , called Bang’s dls- 
eM» o r  Aborting X iw  In anknais) 
1( definitely on th o  Inereaee. Tuber.

: notir ftttrtbotaUe to  eontiol ot milk 
louRw' anS'MitsnrlnUoD.
f jM e n r & S r a te  the coly'way to 
Ua.Uio'bi'eiDiM o f: tBtdulanl terer. 
Iba'tnrB of eullr.-'proeured ‘ freab, 
WUQln» oeem".■does not warrant! 
tb*;<Uu:>fV>'lBve)vad.la;dtlnklaf u

nals overfloweth their banks, yet 
did the drouth cause much lament- 
Ing

i— fbr verily 1 say unto rou. It 
U not.o drouUi of water which 
causeUi the havoc, but a greet l«ck 
ot beer and soft drlnka.

5— Lo, I eay unto you. the Old 
llmef passeth away. No longer 
doUi man (and his woman) drink 
on each holiday, hia birthday, wd 
Uie ere ol his Sabbath.

S~ Now. my breUiren, when the 
gasoline beer chariot appeareth — 
someUmes on Monday, or Thursday, 
or Wedneiday-Use man, his wUe, 
his talber, hie moUier. his broUien, 
his cousins; yea, lo the third And 

of Uiem thot ea-

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

HEW YORK-Paul V. McNutf*
I latest war manpower order is as dls-. 
honest and ' as M tlcal as Ujojo 
which went before, conslsUng, In 

Urge part, of an 
Ottempt to drive 
more thoxisands 
of unwilling civ
ilians into the 
clutches ot rapa
cious, dictatorial, 
b ru ta l gratters 
and exploiter* o f  I

tempt to extend 
the milllary draft 

wiMkiHk phIm to clvUlan occu -! w«t>i*.krni« wlthoutl
any auUiorlty from congress and 
contrary lo Uie latent ot congress 
and the underitandlng and the 
rlghU of the people. It U a further' 
approach to the'scheme hatched at 
an interesting Sunday evening dis
cussion in the White Bouse more 
"lan a year ago, foUowlng which, 
-  day or two later, Mrs. Roosevelt, 
in her coounereiU ouUet for the 
eale of information obtained through 
her porUclpoUon In the presidency, 
disclosed the theme ot the cOnversa- 
Uon and personally prc^xsed Uiat 
"all of us,**'men and womeif. nnd 
with no lUted age limit or exccp- 
Uon, bo told what lo do by Uio gov
ernment.

Now Uiere may be and probably 
.. a shortage of human energy and 

I skill In the Industries. The feaUicr- 
beddlng and mock-work rules of the 
unions which, in same cases, are 

'fnfweed by Uie nations] govern
ment and which were upheld by the 
supreme court In an opinion by 
James Bymes. one of the very men 
now engaged In terrorizing heads o f  
famltlee with uncertainty and wor
ry, WDuU aceounl for much of thl^ 
Out there is no honest ground for 
a resort lo the conscrlpUon ot civ
ilian labor, 'Milch Is Uie latenUon of 
the M«l{utt orders, until every alter- 
naUve hsa been tried. The altcma- 
Uvcs have not been exhausted.

On the contrary, a recent dla-

Bjtch reported Uiat.In.New Mexico 
le war labor board had ordered 
:opper company to fire 160 miners 

In thl] vital Industry on the de
mands of I 1 by
communist influences because the 
men had refused to pay union dues. 
Cn the contrary, In Cleveland a few 
monUis ego. a group of 300 half- 
shlft workers In a war plant, white- 
collar men putUng In four hours 
a night tor no other purpose thnn 
to help in Uie war effort, were giv
en their choice ot Joining the union, 
which had done and could do noth

ing tor Uiem. or subtracUag Uiem- 
selves from the.manpower of Uie 
naUon. Itie government upheld Uia
very pracUooI and cynical p^Uoa. 
S ? t  U Uie union dldnt get-iu 
rakeoff from Uils fraction of Uie 
war effort these worker»-wonld
^ e l o g e t  outorUiewUarahlfU^
would strike. _  ( s i /out ot patrloUsm, most Of Uie T lclff 
Unia of this extortion of money and 
vlolaUons of right, yl^«a thto 
money and Uidr j ^ P  '
In another case, not exeeptionu but 
sUlcUy rouUne. an agent of Uie de
portment of labor sent blank forma 
to the employes of a war-essential 
mine, soliciting KlsvancM against 
the company in the msnrter of the 
shyster who goM about fcoienUng 
UtlgaUon for what Uiere U in It.

There is a principle at slake la 
all this a» important to Uie tree clt- 
itens of Uie United atatt* m any of 
thoee which have been written in 
the heavens as Uie purpoMi ot the 
United NaUons in fighting the mU- 
itary enemies in Uils war. McNutt, 
however, and Uie IngraUstog but 
acquiescent Bymes have undertaken 
to defeat this principle by force of 
the emergency and of power* as- 
eumed through cunning extension of 
Uie draft act, but never created by 
congress.

Regardless of Uielr own Ideas on 
compulsory unionism, and Uiey have 
never committed ihtmselves to Uils 
belief, they are promoting tha evU 
conspiracy of Ihe union bosses and 
the new deni party lo establish un
ion membership as a prerequisite to 
lawful employment In every occupa- 
Uon and fob Uiroughout Uie land 
and lo deliver the entire people into 
the control of utterly irresponsible 
organlxaUons and ot men who ore.
In many eases, ecouodrels of ths 
most violent and cynltal type.

Thera would bt tome hope for 
the cltl*enji In a niUonwlde, «*i-.' 
certod refu.^ lo pay due»-U)t sit- 
down In reverse, directed against the 
urUons. If enough workers were to 
refuse to pay. the union power eould 
bo broken and ths goverament's 
coneplracy against the people de
feated. But the people ire not or- 
ganUed and this tempUag break for 
freedom would bo beaten bsek ln 
detail by McNuU and Uie draft 
boards Uirough Uie punishment of

In the very city where the 
ighls of cliitens should find Uielr 

most eonsclenUous defender*, is not 
yet abondoned to deaUi. U It, ever 
does die, night will fall on the free 
republic of Ui* United fiUUs.

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS
NATIONS A T  WAR

WASHINQTON. Aug. » - I t  toolc 
la days longer In Uie dust and heat 
It aiclly Uian Uie alUed high com- 

■ had expected when the Inva- 
July 10. Yet Uie war la 

now advanced by 
another step. .

In some respect* 
gilder and parn- 
troop atUeks on 
Uie night of tho 
Invasion did not 
accom plish  as 
much as had been 
hoped for. That 
slowed down the 
start In some mi
nor respects.

proved more difficult than had been 
antlclpaUd. Small Oerman deUich- 
ments were able to block mountain 
roads. One well-placed mine eould 
make a hole Uiat not even a Jeep 
could get through. When some of 
us traveled, over Uitse mountain 
roads we h^d to-niske dltfkult de- 
toura Uiet to trucks and heavlor

It stoppeUi 
7— For behold. S aayiunto you.' 

unless be ihtweUi’ much boste ond 
diligence all will be cm e when he 

•teUi.
-Bfay Nepier Bttrkhart

VNITEO OS OTHKBWISB 
Dear Potto:

In a certola Mher oowspape., 
which I TUa (»ee.ln a #bUe Juitl

__________ re truth than poetry.
« i S , * « ^  b J S S ^  ^
Ued-

 ̂ ■ -Sa«$o'E ye 
r ju ib o s  LAST UNB

i -  ............................

Bo although our forces were far su
perior in numbers, they eould not 
gtt through Uie broken passes with
out long delays. Uiat eontrlbuted 
to the escape o f ' more German 
treops from Sicily Uiati ws had e t- 
pected lo permit

Nevertheless «e  ere turning our; 
tuns on Italy, now,.Tha delay was. 
slight. On the whole Uie casualtUa' 
were far lesf Uiao had been esti
mated so that our troops are still 
tbla to |o ihetd.

Although the war as a whole may 
not be over tor quite some time parts 
of It may end euddenly. No one wanl4 
to sponsor unJusUfled optimism. As 
Jatnts P. Byraes, dlreetar of the of
fice ot war moblllnUon warns' tu, 
^ m u « ( b« prepared for bard bat-

We could «eU make a dlstlncUon. 
n  is ai dangerous to make ill 
plans In anUelpaUop ot a long w  
M It U to make Uitm ill In expeo- 
UUon of I short one. On tfie mUl-, 
tary side we mutt be prepared for 
lopi resistance H  Oermany. ‘Hiat Is 
the only site policy.

But on Uie poUUeal side we must 
be prepared for o sudden collapse 
of. Uie axis. We cannot attoM to 
be caught so ludicrously unprepared 
politically as we wsre.when Musso
lini resignM. hu retlnment' was to 
unexpected that high allied oftlelala 
refused to believe .the tlnt.reports. 
Uilnklni possibly oUr own psycho
logical -warfari bn»dca*ts ' were, 
echelni back out ol Italy. Our un-'

concealed fumbling was humiliat
ing. ,

So Uie wise rule ts: Militarily,' 
prepare oa if the war would last 
forever; politically, prepare ss 'It It 
were ending tomorrow,

Eveo'wliere I heve been In Uij last 
four months abroad, 1 have been 
asked wlial America Is going to do 
when the war ends. Tliey wonder 
whether our foreign policy wlU bs 
overturned in the next pr^dintial 
election. It worries everyone in Eur
ope, although General De Gaulle 
uked ms In Algiers It It were true 
as It sppeared that WlUkls was 
adopting Roosevelt's foreign policy 
while RoosBvelt was swinging ever 
to Wlllkle’s domeaUB poUcle?.

Some Americans I know argued 
With Swedish foreign otflcs offlolals 
saying the allies needed lo know 
what Sweden Intended to do about 
certain matUrs lueh u  Uii shut
ting eft of German Uoep* Iraffle 
through that eounlrr. Ihe Bwedsa 
replied Uiat Sweden eguM be 
certain of Its future ^ d e 4  If 

could say wh«t Uiilt own. _____ uld say wh«t
future policy would be.

In Britain one of the chief l^Iti 
ot conversaUon Is speeulaUon u  
to wh«t foreign poUey will develop 
In America out ot Uie pfesl̂ eaUel 
campaign.

I  retum from tour monUis ebrqtd 
strongly convinced ef leveral thing* 
about our future. Above all̂  I  i]ent 
believe we can wait t)ntU after Uie 
presidential elecUon to teUle anum- 
bcr of points about our relations 
wlUi Uie rest of Uie worid. There is 
danger Uie war will not wi|t Uiat 
long fo^Ma.

Oongress has been In recets. Moet 
of 1(4 memberr are home ttl|Unc 
with Uielr eonstltueats. They will 
retum knowing very aeeumtely what 
their dlstrlctt are Uilnking. I hope 
congress comes back to work ready 
to consider serlmitly and to in  on 
numerous- recommendaUoni Ui»t

eign poucy.
We want forelgs poUgr to have a 

stronger tooUng Uun It ein Mve If 
H Rsts only upon prttldeAtlil rhi-

TBU8TEB.BUCTI0N Bit- 
FILER, Aug. U -  EleoUoni ef 

school trustees for Pilar Indepen
dent echool (iietriet, N6. 4. sad: (he 
rural high geboel dliUlet wfll ba 
heldfiept.7. . ..

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
At OLSANCD r s o u  TBS PXLes Or TOB TIUBS'NEWa 

II m n s  AGO. Avo. ti. i»|i , n .  te a b s  a q o , avo. n , tm  
veterans of. U« Grand Army of 

the jtopuhUo lo" Uils- dlslrlet wiu 
rally a«oUt to receive the; ebarto 
«od reeonti o f  Dan UeOook poet.
Twin PWls, Grand Army of tte Re
public, u>tt were deurered to
Quorure of. U>e lU le,--------
obout two j tu t  agfc

Jack Dwight, soo of Dr. W. t t  
.Dwight enS a.weU known hl»h 
I  ech ^  mutlcUD.' b. endeanrln^ t o .

of OB *ot«aoWle;tn 
y n t ^  fro«;yito »  PUl*.
, Mis' SDCk .ef
i;i»aTi»ta_IiM 'rWtar-

the purdwoi Hr Uie toveston' eor-

sonnciiy owseo oy u e  aim  lowu.

^ l u i S n u ^ l  the esst, t c ^ '  
log to 0,'B. BOoUt, WM, O K O ^

by UTfc .Boolh.’ f f t t t S S
jreeks. (n u d  irouad Re«.
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la! Sind
WAVE Assigned

Alla Donlhr Wilion hu ... . 
ilptcUit her rtcnill tnlnlor ti 
r  nonUr eonece. N. V , Uken ip*cU! 

training Ibe 8in Dleio iutU 
<etio4l and been (Iven t  p«rnu> 
nent t*»lenmral u  denU) te«i. 
nleUn at th* San Dk|s niral 
hoiplUI al Baa DIcis, Cilir. Sh 
U tfa« daufhtef of Mn. E1t« Wll 
aoo. Burley. (BUM EnpaTln*).

Mrs. G. Meyers 
Feted at Shower

CASTLEFOUD, Aug. 33-A 
cellaneolu shower was given In the 
baMmeot oT the Methodtst ehureh 
In honor ef Mrs. Qlen Meyers, Las 
Angeles, who Is rlstUng at ttis lioms 
of her parents. Ur. and Mrs. H. A. 
Kinyon.

Mrs. Ed Bmckst and Mn. Albert 
Heller won prltes In Uie gsmes. The 
glfU were placed on a Isce eorertd 
Ubla.

At the conclusion o( Che erenlng 
refrcshroenti were served by Ih# 
hostesses, Mrs. Alvin Kempton, Mrs. 
Uildrsd La  Mott. Mrs. Roger Eib. 
Mrs. aeergs Bllek »nd Mrs. Joe 
Becker.

0- Marian Martin 
Pattern

W54

TBIMJUMPEB .
Trim utd smart as lur ntn peo' 

eU bos Is this Jumper (rock, Mvtaa 
Martin Pattern MM . . .  «  natural 
for teadlnV vrlUa' and 'rlthmeUo 

. days.” Both Jmnptr and blouse an 
 ̂ k elnch to makt. Use uirac«d nu. 
t«rl*l for th« Jumper.

Pattern MM mu ba a i t t t i  onlr 
la elrls' siMs fl. s, io. 13 and l i  s ia 
VK jumper; requires 1% jraid* ! ( . 
tagk fabrlo: UouM, 1 jraxd SS>1^

^nd • 8ECTEKN cxiraa in 
oobutor tbliUirlan Uartlo pal. 
tom. TOt« plalalr SIZE, KAM*, 
AD0&C8S. KDVBBB.

T2N- CENTS more ai>4 tbs 
Uarlaa BtartlD̂  patten book ts 
Touni Smart bu>4 bag pattern
p r l n t e a « * h t t o ^ -  ■ .

Bend yoqrortwto.Tlmtt-Nm, 
dep*rtomt,,Twia Falls,SST'

Public Ceremony 
For New WAVES 
Fixed for Burley

pole In rront ot the EUu Icxlse luU 
hers at P a. m. 'Wedneadajr, Au«. 31 

Burler lodge will entotaln

and Qoodln*. north to Hallay, 
east to Rupert.

TransporUUon wUl b* furnished 
hy the navy recnUlins service for 
anyone ellglbls to  attend the Burley 
ceremony.

A special recrultlna party wlU be 
In Burley from 9 a. m. U> 6 p. in. 
Wednesday and aU 'young w - 
iQUrested are urged t« caU a 
station, on Overland avenue.

M ORE HATS
WASraNOTON, Aug. 23 (UJ»- 

Women will have more hat* to 
choose from this fall-but there 
won't be os muclt to them.

Announclns a 30 percent In
crease In production of women’s 
hats, the war production board 
said today the Increase has been 
accomplbhed with less raw ma
terials—meiuilng less hat.

Brims will b t  greatly rtduccd 
and there will not be much .veil
ing, ribbon, fur and felt.

Next sprlne. WPB sold, ladles 
will have to get along on less 
straw, braid and ribbon.

Moon H om e Scene 
‘ Of W einer Roast

The outdoor fireplace at the 
country homo o f  Mr. and Mra. luy 
Kfoon was the scene ol a welner 
roast for 30 m embm of the Altruist 
class of the Church ot the Brethren 
and three gueata.

Visitors were Mrs. Luey Mitchell, 
Buffalo. Wyo.; Miss Virginia Ker< 
im. Elgin, ni.. and Charles Davis, 
PhUadelphla. Penn.

The next class session will be held 
Sept. 11 at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
MiUer.

Yearly F e te  for 
Dakotans Slated

Sunday, Sept. 5, and the Twin 
Falls city park, will mark (he time 
and place set for the annual Dakota 
association picnic.

ScvotlDDois led by Rev. Charles 
Ronk el 11:30 a. m. will be fallowed 
by a pot-luck dinner, and the prtK 
gram is to be completed by a speak
er. music and’ oinslng. POrmer resi
dents of either North or South Da
kota, together with their (amlllca, 
will attend.

Officers of the
D. E. Ryan. Curry, president; Mrs. 
A. O. Rutherford. Twin Palis, eecre- 
tary; W. J. Emery, Haniien, trensUr- 
er. and H. E. Hnmmerqulat, PUcr, D, 
J. Koenig. Twin Palis, and Charles 
Ueycr, Buhl, nU ezecuUves.

C A M P F IR E

CAnmNAI, BLUE B inos 
Mrs. Harold Deagle and Urs. 

Bovard Fbher entertained the Car
dinal Blue Bird (troup Friday »fter- 
noon at the Deagle home.

Dressed In their moth«rs dlscard- 
«d clothes, each girl brouflit her fa
vorite doU and part of the aftenioan 
was spent "playing house."

Songs were sung later and group 
contest games were played. Maiy 
Jean Deagle and Jean Plsher assist
ed their mothers In serving. Quests 
other than the Blue Birds vere Sal* 
■ Way, Joyce Anderson. Barbara 

[ford, Carol Munson and Shirley 
Jean Shoshoney.

«  *  ¥ 
Farewell Party at 

Acequia LDS Church
AOEQOIA. Aug. 33-A farewell 
arty was given In the L. D. a  

-jurch by the Mutuol In honor of 
Midshipman J. H. Williams, home 
on leave, and l.oyd Perrin, who is 
leaving soon to  enter ths armed 
service.

After an entertaining Impromptu 
program, dancing was enjoyed by t 
large crowd. The music was fu n ' 
Uhed by the jackscn orchMtr».

Ladies o f  G. A. R. 
Entertain at Picnic

Fourteen tnembem ot the Ladles 
of the Grand Army of the F 
entertained their husbands
tt an outdoor dlnntr aened_____.
lawn ot the home o( U(«. 
lielgbton.

Polowtni the plcnlo cards and 
.hinese chectai were
card awards going to l______ _____
and A. 0. ZaehorlAL Un. Phoebe 
Snedgnus ira« winner at chec]cers.

EDEN
Rev. Helen Taylor and Ur. Tay

lor ot th< Church ot Ood. haro «t  ̂
tended a young people's oettlng in 
’ •'Idletan. They were a t f-

Ulss Adelma Spencer________
jina Bnice. Mr. and Urs. Guy 

lAttlmer also vUlted ln hUddle- 
■ a . ,

Mrs. L. T. Graham and Ur. and 
Urs. John Oraham left ter tbelr 
bomea at Thermal. CalU. Mr. and 
Mrs. John anOtam were *lalt4ns 
relaUres at Wendell. Mrs. ar*ham 
spent soms Uma here wjth bet 
daufhter and family, Ur. ai)d Un. 
Le« Rogantlne.

BrtabUohment of OPA^»ne« een- 
>n on more thJm SO tpedeaot treab 

-ilt water tlsh and seafood cftught 
flong'AtlanUc and PaeUIfl coatii 
ha* farouibt redaction In retaU

Tto chop walnuts or other nul

s ? » £ r . ' S S ‘p£'''

Corporal’s Bride

ACrs. Joba noekstia waa Miss 
Iris B, Goldsbrough, Dietrich, 
before her Pocalello marriage to 
the air carps corperaL (Staff En- 
gratlntl

¥ *

Iris Goldsbrough 
Marries Corporal 

At Nuptial R ites
DIETRICH, Aug. 33—I n  an Im- 

presMve but simple ceremony In 
the Methodist ^Iscopal church In 
Poestello on Bundoy evening, Aug. 
8, MUs Iris R. CWldsbrough, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Ooldsborough. Dietrich, became the 
bride of Cpl. John Hoekatra, Salt 
Loke City.

Rev. Albert B. Parrot read ttie 
vows In a double ring ceremony. 
Miss Opal Murry played the wed
ding march and also sang “I  Ix>ve 
You Truly." Pvt. Weldon Currie and 
Mrs. Currie, Pocatello, attended 
the bridal i^r.

The bride wore a white suit with 
orchid Dccessorles and an orchid 
corsage.

After the ceremony a dinner was 
ser̂ -ed to the wedding party and a 
few intimate friends at a local 
cafe, after which the couple left 
for Salt Lake City for a short wed
ding Ulp.

Mrs. Uoekstrs graduated from the

1943 and has since ^ en  
in clerical work In Salt Lake City 
and Pocfttcllo.

Corporal lloekstra Is stationed 
with the air corps at the Pocotello 
bis«.

The young couple will live In

Herman W. K ulm  
Weds in Florida

JEROME, Aug. 23-Mr. an8 Mrs, 
Molt Kulm ol this city have an
nounced the rcceni marriage of their 
son. Herman W. Kulm, USN, to Mia 
Loirslne Marie WlthereU, Detroit. 
Mich.

The marrlnge was on event of 
Aug. 4 and was performed In St. 
Petersburg. Fla, by Rev. Edward T. 
Poulson. Tne bridegroom Is station
ed with the navy st St. Petersburg, 
where the young couple will live to; 
the present.

The couple was sltcnded by Mlsi 
Pern Clos. Detroit, and by Edward J. 
Starr, machinist's mate, second 
lass, DBN,
The bridegroom Is a graduate ct 

Jerome high school, with the class 
of 1933, alter wtilclj he attended 
and was graduated Irom Henager's 
buslneu college. 6sll Lake City, 
Utah, in 1B35. Ho was an enlistee In 
the tJnlted States naval forces In 
mu, sbce having been stationed 
at various parts of the states. W^lls

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge ot correct so
cial usage by answering the foUow- 
Ing questions, then checking against 
the authoriutlre answers below:

1. ehnild prepared relishes or 
sauces be placed on the table In 
Use Jars or botuts In which they »re
boiijhtr

S. In a famUy circle should 
•■grandmoUier' lead the way Iplo 
Uie dining room?

.... from the Uble. is U all r}|hl 
»  her to stack them?
S. It you are smoking at table af

ter a meal should you usa your plate 
as an ashtroyr 

What would you do It—
You want - ...............

of being at
(erred In a restaurant—

(a) TVf with the silver?
<b) Ke»p taking: sips from your 

water glass}
,  (0) sit quietly without having to 
keep your bands buiyT

iUiswtn —'-1. N f  -............................
3. ^^becausa ot her age.
CNa!^

B «« -TVhat Would You VO' aclutlon

a  your atew meat seem* tough, 
^  It In vinegar tor several houn
More cooking .and U beootne

I . r̂ly.
-MAUDE L. CUMMINS '

JMtkta

Beryl J. Smith 
Leaves fo r  WAG

*nie third ol her family to enter 
tho scrvlce. Miss Beryl J. Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IL £sUth. 
343 Addison avenue. Twin Falls, left 
Monday for Fort Des Moines. la., 
for. training as a WAG.

Mias emlth's brother. Pfc. Harry 
P. Smith, Ij with the 133th Infantry 
at QllroT, Callt. Her sister. Mlsa 
Shirley P. Smith, was a member of 
the U. 8. naval nursing corps imtil 
her marriage to LleuU It. D. Town
send. Jr.

Miss Smith is a graduate ot the 
Twin Falls high school.

*  ¥ »
Bridge Party Held

By Miss Jamerson
FILER, Aug. 3^Mlss ''EUnoro 

Jamerson entertained at a' bridge 
party, for 13 guests Friday evening 
with prises going to Miss Mary El- 
Iso Darls, Boise, end Mrs. Jay Cobb.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Dale Fenwick, Memphis. Tcnn.: 
Mrs. Jack Ramsey, New RlVer, N. 
0.: Mbs Mary Ellen Davis, Boise, 
and Mn. A. D, l ay, Mrs. H. W. 
Zimmerman, Mrs. Nellie Griggs and 
Mr*. WUUam SturgUl, aU of Twin 
Falls.

«  «  *

Calendar
First ward primary will meet at 

4 p. m. Tuesday.
«  «  «

Good WlU club will meet Wednes
day afternoon at the home ot Mrs. 
Helen Mlnnlck, 603 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, with Mrs. Laura.Whit
ney as hostess. Mrs. Eilna Smith 
WlU be In charge of roU call.

Enters WAC

fiUss Beryl J. 8mlUi leavei for 
Des Blolnes. la., where she wlU be
gin her baslo training as a WAa 
{Staff Engraviag)

Word o f California 
Marriage Received

RUPERT, Aug, 33 — A_______
ment has been received of the mar
riage of Mrs. Enola York, former 
Rupert resident, and Clarence D. 
Page. Wasco, Calif.

The ceremony was performed In 
Bakerslleld, Calif, Aug. 13. Mr. 
Page Is manager of a Safeway store 
In Wasco where they will make 
their home.

C A R E  OP Y O U R '

C H IL D R E N
a y  ANGIXO PATQI 

-What do you think a moth,, 
ought to tench htr child before he 
enters school?"

Much that would be helpful „  
teacners in  beginners' clasus. First, 
please, train them to speak their 
names clearly, tell their ages, fa
ther's names, addresses and tele
phone numbers. To make certain 
about the two last named requi
sites, print clearly on tapes and sen 
them Into at least two pockels.

Tcach children to put on and take 
oft their outer garments without 
delay or fuss, hang them properly, 
and fasten their rubbers together 
with n little clothespin carried In 
their coat pockets. Teach them to 
help themselves In the bathroom, 
and wash their hands before leaving. 
Teach them also to use paper hand
kerchiefs. and to refrain from bor
rowing one under any clrcumtlance. 
Show them the way to school and 
home again. Make certain they know 
It, even If they go by bus. Emer
gencies are situations we do not ex
pect to arise of course, but It Is well 
to know that a child caa walk home 
if need be.

Teach them to be friendly, co 
ative and trustful where tea 
are concerned, so that children will 
willingly go along with their in
structors in school routine. Tcach 
them that nurses and doctors are 
their frlenda and want to help them. 
Teach children by expcricnce to 
open their mouths wide, say *Ah" 
on request, and then smile wbenever 
they oblige. These are UttTe things 
eaaUy Uught at home, but to the 
teacher and the child they are big 
things in ochool life. Their aô ulre-

ment makes all tho difference In 
the world between success and dif
ficulty.

The chDd who fortceta his-or htt 
-ame and address In time of trouble 
Is in a bad way. Instead ot being 
^Ueed promptly and happily, there 
J anxiety and delay and finally 
panic, and the child la burdened 
with an unhappy experience. Chil
dren who acream at the alght of ft 
nurse or doctor are not going to 
help themsehfes. Tho doctor and 
nurse are busy, and time li precious. 
They cannot stop to train a child to 
accept care. blame to them 
If they mutter, "spoiled." “neuroUo.- 
"hysterical,” cr some other equally 
unpleasant thought, aad go their 
way.

Any mother can teach a child 
these useful school manners while 
ehe goes about her dally duUes. They 
do not require formal teaching, but 
a steady pmcUee at opporttme times. 
They will prove more helpful to the 
progress of the chUd In achool than 
reading lessons that ore so often 
attempted at home. Leave foresal 
Instruction In the three R's to the 
trained Uacher who can do the work 
better and with less strain bn the 
child than the home Instructor 
achieves. Put emphasis on the

Of5» »», 8UuJa'̂ .*N«w ■RTk. M. i

pmuiJ P«U?i

C Y A N ID E  F U M IG A T IO N  
Bed Bup -  Pleas -  Moths 

Dive sue of Botue, Bee
O R LO  W IL L IA M S
Twbi Fans Fleral Ce.

ALBION
Miss Donna Jama arrived home.'. 

atttr spending the summer In. Los
Angeles where she had been worirfng,
■ I war work.- 

Ur. and Urs. FOoyd Redman and 
imlly ,of Butte, Mont.. arrived to . 

.pend i  couple of weeks visiting hl» ; 
mother, Mt*. Jeanette Brealia.

Mrt. Ida Snodgraas left to visit 
a few days with her daughtCT, Ma- , 
bella In Pocatello, before leaving , 
for Loulsiaiia where sho wlU visit 
her son, Jim, end family lo r  ser- 
eral weeks. .

YOUNG'S
— D A IH Y — ^  

A B e tte r

tN A  B E T T E R  B O T T L B J

• OACBO SEALED
• PABTEDBIZED

«  UOMOOENIZ^ 
From Yflv Grocer or 

al yoor door.

PHONE 64

S im p  ¥&iiies

Want a nclp* ivgoetllng haw you <on 
ENJOT iptfldlAB BIv* Stamptl Htrt 
it 111 Shep Eorly THIS Wt*k. bafer* Iht and- 
#f-th».p«rio<l tu»h o*l» «"«<«'
And l<ill«r iltclit, In Horn ihol ar.ol t» 
oewdid. iloR«d by tlirkt who oMn'l is 
niihfdl'InvtM yeui Blu* Slampt In fin* 
fe»d «i Selsway,

Ubby's or Dole's

Pineapple Juice

(19)SpinachSl.!k.l8c 
(6) Tomato Juice

Sunny Dawn, f  
«  os. can___________ __________ l y C ,

(18) Fruit Cocktail 17c 
(18)PeasrS‘o.rri5c 
(ll)StringReans ‘iX
Cut. Green, No. 3 can ............... 1 4 C

( l ) B abyFood£.--^ ^ ;; 

(4) Soup S

31c
.(16) Corn 5?ffi.S:il4c
(18) PeasNo. 3 can_____ 14c

(23) Peaches
fancy. Ige btl.J

Castle Crest.

“"1 .23c

(14) Asparagus “oqp
Green Spesrs.^a I taff________ iU ifC

(2)PrUneJuice
B u y  W a r  B o n d s  and Slam pa Regularly

f& lK t Ji^ *h»t you csn use t-sdsy while it', st lu 
|[ hut. and pay snly for «hsl yeu g*t-by th« pound.

TOMATOESFirm, Ripe Stones.

C A N T A L O U P E S , Jum bo , vine-ripe, Ib ................... 8^

LEM O N S , Fa n cy  S u n k ia t , lb ................................... .. .10^

EGG PLANT I
L E T T U C E . Iceberg , S w e o t, C risp , lb ....

-9c
P O T A T O ES , fresh-dug , U .S .  No. 1 A s , 10 lbs. ZS<>

CORN ___  6c
C A R R O T S , F a n c y , fre sh -d u g , clip tops, lb........... 4<  ,

C A B B A G E , C risp , solid he a d s , lb ..........................:2 V ii

SAfSWAI MEATS

Boiling Meat lb. 15 / 
Pure Lard 4lbs.69/2< 
Slab Bacon..lb. 33 / 
Skinned Hams lb. 39 /

B E A D Y  TO E A T

SlicedBacon lb.37 /
MISClUAH£0(iS M UDS

■ auzANNA. Pancake Flour. -|
Ib. Pkg______________ l y c

mms • DcsstRjs

« OXYDOL— Rm so,

Dessert diary-  
summer 1943

will tempt the funily into getting iu  
full (ha»*«t-nouriahIn« food. Good 
doscrts can cany plenty ot food val
ue*, you know, including vltamlna. 
nirtfrsb, and ti '  '

OLO.rASHIONtO PIACH COBBLER
—Prepan biicult doU{h as uauaL Roll 
it out to a thlckneu of Inch. Cut 
itrlp to fit sround the aides of a pan 
•bout 2 Indies deep. Arrange fresh. 
slic«l peiches, nigired to taste. In pan. 
Dot with butter. Add H cup water 
to create a •turn. Cover peaches with 
mnainlni dough; press edges together 
to nal; cut large sllu in top to allow 
steam to cicin. Bake la hot ovea 
(460* F.) foi; 18 minutes, then turn 
down best snd bake in moderate ovea 
(ISO* F.) rot 16 mlnutca longer. 
muiTtD nOATINO ISLAND-PIace 
fresh bsrrles or sliced fnilu In UU ‘ 
sherbet dUhes. caver with icy cold, 
soft, boEUd cuitard, and top with mo> 
rlngua msde by besting « n  white* 
until stur. theo adding pondered sugar 
and blending. Pul a Heck of Jelly or 
Jara OQ lep ot ths meringue and ehllL 
n u ir  Birn-Cemblne IH eupa

add H cvp of tnilt Juiee or walar, cover 
eaasarpls snd bsks in moderate oven 
(376* P.] tor 4S minutes. Senre with 
light cresB or tMa custard ssuee. 
rnUIT DUMHINOS~Msk« biscuit 
dough uslngjutltnough milk or water - 
to tnaka it v«ry stiff. Stir In 1 cup 
chopped tmlt or whole berries. Drop 
dough from Ublsjpoon into gently 
boilljig wstsr, (over and cook 12 mln* 
utta wllhout pceUng. Drain and scrvs 
withensnor- '
OM M  aiAM-B<attogetber3 e («  
yolka aad M cup of sugar. Add 1 cup 
nllk and eook ever hot watef In top 
ot double boOet ter 5 i^nutes stirring 
constantly. Remove from beat. Soften 
ilb^gMtlalacoldwaterand^dto . 
cooW  nbtun. Cool aUgbtly. Add 1 
cup ao(d(d UUs gnpea and fold ia 
3 atlSIy besten egg «Mta& Pour Into ' 
ntold aa] chU oatil tan.- Benka or 
othor ̂  tniU Bsy be Bsed ia place 
ofpapes.
PR DO SANOWtCKU WOUT TOWt 
l/yourdssssrtpreUemaanstn^bS* , 
ened out, but ssndwlch smnn ai« 
bore, then lesd Julia Lee W rl^i’a 

' article In tUs msk'a F«BQy^Cirdfc.'- 
It'a packed sritbidsaa.
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B U R L E Y  T E A M  W I N S  S O U T H  ID A H O  S O F T B A L L  C H A M P I O N S H I P
Equity Downs 
Cassia Rivals

BURLEy, A ug . 23— I f  tho 
winning o f the only to u rn a 
ment In the sport held in  th ia  
area this season can irfve  i t  to 
them, tho Farm ers’ E q u it y  
players, Burley , today a r e  tho 
softball champions o f  tho 
Maffic Valley.

Tho Eq u ity  emerged v ic to r 
ious In n one-dny s ing le  gam o 
elimination tournam ent s ta g 
ed here yesterday and w h ic h  
drew sovcn crock team s fro m  
T id n  Fa lls , R upert, H e y b u m , 
Paul and Burley .

ttembcn o( the cliamplotuhlp 
l«mi Wfre Dean Day. Ilrat base; 
Aca Hi'ma*. right Held: OUs WU- 
Ilems, shorUtop; Bud Sanrord. third 
hue; Jack Dudley, eecond bofic; Les
ter Dny, catcher: .Marvin Abroms, 
pitthtr: ftrrest B«Hleld. short ccn- 
Ur «cld: ^Vhltcy Priest, center field, 
and Bot} Dny, Iclt tleld.

S-2 In rittali 
Much of credit for the triumph 

foestoMorvlnAbrams, whoheJdthe 
Johnson-Sprague team, Burloy. to 
four snfetles os the Formers' Equity 
baited out a 3-a victory In tho II- 
n«] eontejt Ho previously had hurl- 
til hlj teun to an 11>0 vli' 
the Onion Motors, Twin 
enter the (Innls.

nowsver, Uie tcatun plCchlns p«r- 
forroance of the dny wu turned In 
by Ray Frclg, who hurled tho first 
-ame for Uio “  ‘
affgresatlon only two hlta os  his 
team won, 8-1.

Baunders, the ;jolin#on-8pmBU8 
hurlcr, did on Iron nan stunt by 
pit«bliig Utreo Riunea, emerElng vic
torious In Uie Jlrst two but foUlng 
3-2 In the Ihlnl to the new cham
pions.

Several teams originally sched
uled to play inihe tournament were 
\mahle to put In an appearance.

Offlclab
Ernest Craner and Otis Williams 

Tcre In clmrga of th# toummnent. 
while Or. H. T. nice and BIU Frank 
scTTcd as umpires.

• The tournament, which was held 
at the Burley high school othletla 
field, was exceptionally succesaful. 
It was estimated Uiat nearly I.OOO 
pcrecns saw Uie games, whlclj open
ed at S;30 a. m. and finished 
dwknea began to fall. \

Marines Will 
Release Sinkwich 
For Disability

Ins.. discharged
marine corps U ______________
week be«suie of phytlea] dlubU- 
Ity.

Ken Peuper, a Uam maU, pre- 
vloualr had been discharged be
cause he wa* sufferln* from % 
“football knee” Uio paper **14.

SUUcwleh, itw of OeorEU'i 1641 
Onngo bowl team,and the.lBO 
Rose Bowl team, won tho Helse- 
men trophy last autumn as the 
nation’s ouutandlng footbaU 
player. He Joined the marine re-

Magic Valley Handicap Toumey 
Set Sept 5-6 at Links Here

Art Nehf, McGraw’s World Series 
Ace, Left Nerves in Clubhouse

serves In 19U, and was called to 
active «er>lM In June, after grad
uation from Georgia.

All-Stai* Nines 
May Go Abroad

By JACK CUDDY

d u s s v j , "  ■
may be sent to the Medlterr. 
theater o f war after Ui« world

(One of a series)
By HAItnV GRAV80N.

NEA Bporta Editor 
Arthur Nchf waslfor above the averoRs In Intelligence and one of the 

more artleulate b|ill players. The world series pitcher of the golden days 
of John McOravi jind ttie Olanls was a keen student of the game, had 
many theories, put Uiem Into practice.

Art Nehf waa on the small side, stood no more than S feet B o. 
weighed I7S pounds, but was so compactly built that he appeared Emaller. 
They called him LltUo Arthur while he tolled for the club representing his 
naUve Terre Haute, and he figures the appellaUon retarded his progreas. 
Scouts and major league owners and managers prefer big plt«hera.

Nehf, one southpaw who was

proposal is receiving fi 
sidcratlon In Washins

called Lefty, got 135 . per 
cent out o( what he pouessed and 
he had plenty. A curve Ujnt made 
him a typical McOraw plloher caus
ed hlj fast baU to be overlooked to 

extent. He had a change of 
pace.

Nchf, a handsome chap na 
graceful as Oeorge Bbler, paid great 
ottenUon to detalb, never overlook
ed a bet. A more sklUful fielding 
pitcher never came down the pike. 
He was a rowing icfuhand hitler.

If Kchf had nerves, he checked 
them In the clubhouse. He was 
as cool as a man enjoying his fav
orite dessert, topping off a ’home- 
cooked meal 

That was not the least reason

The ri
Fint Game

Saunders ond-Manning; rrceman 
and Falrchildf.

Second Game

3 18
BrtfWd

. Third Game
R H B 

— ----- 5 XO 3
Prcls and Bertsii'rBrBtlxnpson 

"d Brown.

Union Mol

M and M, Burley"."
R H E 

-1 2  18 1
--------------- -------- 4 10 0

Saunders and Manning; PlUmorc 
and Haag.

Scml.Flnals
R H B 

-  6 IBUnion Motor___
Farmers’ Equity .,

..........
firm or deny the plan. He said: “ I 
have no comment .to make‘ at this 
Ume.-

It was learned Uiat Branch Rick
ey. president of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, submitted tho proposal to 
Washington. Today nickey said 
only, "I have no ofllclal Informa
tion on lu That's all. 1 have no other 
comment.”

Favorable rroposal 
Bill Stem, KBC sports announcer, 

reported In a broadcast that army 
oHlclaia In Washington had cabled 
Oen. Owlght D. Elsenhower, allied 
commander>ln-chlef in the Medl- 
Iterranean. and had received the fol
lowing reply:

■T not only want Uiose teaiiu, but 
but I Insist that they stay over here 
for 30 days."

Concerning Stcm’a broadcast, 
nickey sold: "I have ssid nothing 
about the proposal to anyone whom 
I thought In position to publish or 
Broadcast IL"

Major league officials, Uiough de
clining to have their names used, 
boiled, with indignation over the 
•'leak.- They fe.red this premature 
disclosure suggested that teams 
representing the National and 
American leagues be flown by army 
transport to Uie Mediterranean area 
as,soon as possible after Uie world 
aeries, which will be staged In early 
Oct«b?r.

Oulataadlng Hayer* lo Ga 
Oulstandlng players in boUi cir

cuits — including some partici
pants In the series -  wiU make up 
the squads, 'rhe procedure of pick
ing Uie all-itars has not been da-

.....11 23

^Bawders and MannlngT' Abnuns

DEIlBy TUNE-UP 
CBICAOO, Aug. 33 «V-W osh- 

JnglMi park opens its final two 
weeks of racing today wim Occu- 
gstlon. Burnt Cork. AU Hoss nnd 
Bold Captain down to start in the 
♦5.000 try to purse as a tune-up 
for Saturday's »50,000 Americaa 
derby.

A  tournam ent which is  ex
pected  to a ttra c t practica lly  
a l l  o f  the golfers in south Ida
h o , both s ta rs  and duffero , 
w i l l  be staged at the T w in  
F a l l s  municipal course du r
in g  tho  Lab o r day holidays, 
S u n d a y , Sept. 6 , and Monday,

w il l bo the Magic V a lley  
h and icap  tournament of 36 
h o le s , 18 to be played the f i r s t  
d a y  and a lik e  number on the 
second .

Cotirae itastcr Fred -
will be la chargo of the___
nounced (hat ths'lirst 18 
would estabUsli the goUer’a handi
cap. but that this score would also 
be Included in the two-day 3S-hola 
aeercgate.

’Ihe handicap will be 7S per cent I 
o f tho difference between the play
er’s score and por for the course. 
However, players shooting 100 or 
over will hare their handicap baaed 
on 100 strokes.

Stone said Uiat Uie management 
would reserve the right to challenge 
any score.

The prizes—which will be in war 
stampo-wm be so proporUoned that 
there will be one for every five 
players.

‘There also wiU be a prize for the 
tournament medaUst — the golfer 
shooting the low score for 36 holes 
without handicap.

Tho entry fee will be tl.
This will be Uie second_____

ment staged at the course thb sea
son. A best ball tournament ended 
three weeks ago with Rollo Gib
bons. Jerome, and Dick 8ogn th# 
winners. Gibbons also was the tour- 

I nament medalist and for that' -  • „iu  ,

23 Home Runs in Major Leaguei*' 
Sunday; Tigers Nip Yanks Twice

By TED MEieit 
Associated press SporU Writer 

S u n d a y  w a s  home ru n  day in  tho m a jo r leagues. A  to ta l 
o f 28  ro und trlp p ers , including two w ith  the bases loaded, 
w as c lo u te d  in to  the bleachers to boost the home r u n  produc
tion  f o r '  tho  year to 678—340 in  the Am erican  a n d  338 in 
the N a t io n a l league.

T w e lv e  o f the 23 c ircu it blows were made in  tho A m erican  
..o p  a n d  s ix  o f  tho 12  were hammered at D etro it w h e re  base
ball’s  la r g e s t  crowd o f tho year— C8,404, in c lud ing  64,522 
paid— ch o rt le d  ia gleo as tho | ^ »  *  «

THE STA N DING S

day holiday event the lai 
has been shooting the local course 

' par or better nil season.

Tiiree Horses in 
Dead Heat at 
Caiiente Track

AQUA CALIENTE. Mex, Aug. 
3J WV-Thcro was no place or 
show returns la the four race at 
tte CaUente race track ycster-

T^B  horses finished In a dead

nounclng that Pan PuU. Maestro 
tocha and Bill Mole bad cmased 
^  wire at Uie some time. W in 
tickets were redeemed for »3J0.

patrioUc duty. No 
made to force Uiem 

Miinogers of ths teanu com- 
. In the world series-probably 

. SouthworUi of the Cardinals 
Joe McCarthy of ths Yankees— 

re expected to head the squads. 
’There Is a posslbUlty Uiat Babe 

RuUi. retired all-Ume home run 
king, may be invited to accompany 
Uie teams.

Jones, Chelini 
Win for Acorns

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. S3 (ff>- 
Pltchers CheCJones and lUUo Chel- 
Inl can look forward to a rousing 
reeepUon from Uie home fans when 
the OakIar>d Acorns moi-e their 14* 
game Pacific Coast league series 
with San FrancUco lo Oakland to
morrow.

They earned It Sunday In holding 
Uio second-place Seals lo sU hits In 

games which ths Oaks *w*pt 
.1 6-3 edge in Uie first game of 

the cross-town series.
Jones gave up only two hits In 
inning the opener 3 to 0. in  the 

seven-lnnlna: nightcap. Chellnl came 
through with his thlid four-hltter 
■" ■ TOW, good for a 7 to a vlctoty. 
UNBEATEN PROVO LOSSES 

BALT LAKE CriY, Aug. 33 M%— 
Mn8na.GarfIeld knocked Provo off 
Its undefeated second half perch 
Sunday with an B-6 vlcloiy In the 
Utah Industrial Je»«ue.

and

pious and boosting more than 
dozen veterans on tlieir squad.
pear s tr o n g ,........................

I confident.
•Hie Chicago Tribune CliariUes, 

Inc., sponsors of the conlejt, drop- 
ped its customary poll of fans in 
chooslnff this year's team and hand- 
picked the players, wiUi an eye to I 
the nvolInblUty of tho.ie sULrs who' 
re In the various armed forces.

ColleglaBS Favored 
The result is a team openly pick- 

. i  as the fnvorite over Uia Hedskins. 
who tossed off the underdog role 
last Dec. 13 to (ma.ih the Chicago' 
Beara and Win professional foot-' 
bail's world series In a stunning up-

Strongest All-Stai- Eleven in 
10 Years WUl Meet Redskins

EVANSTON. III.. Aug. 23 (/JV-T1lo 
future o t  the 18(3 coUcje lootbaU 
season may bo soncwliat obscured 
bccausG many of the nation's schools 
have dropped tlie s|iort, but It wlU 
get Its annual bid sencloff Wednes
day night when the college all-stars 
and the Washington Redskins ploy 
before an expcctcd capacity Uirong 

f 60,000 In Dyche sUidium,
Around tho Chicago area Uicre's 

,noUilng to Indicate football has been 
I slowed by the war. Tlie all-stars,
64 strons. are considered the most 
formidable collcctlon of collegians

Byid Wins 
Top Golf Title

By LifAItLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 23 m  — Sam 

Byrd now Is a two-letter roan 
major sports—ba.5cbail and golf.

Tiie 35-ycar old PhUadclphlan, whol 
got Uifi golf "bug ’ In 1536 wiicn hc| 

the annual baseball touma- 
in Florida, walked o f f  with the 

top links crovm of 1043 yesterday— 
the Chicago victory naUonol cham- 
plon-ship.

It was the Ilrst major UUe won 
by tho ex-ouUlcldcr for the Hew 
York Yankees and Cliiclnntl Reds 

established him as one of Uia 
golfers in Uie country. It took 
1 seven years really to convince 
lelf that he had the talent re- 

Ui keep pace wlUi the game’s

- H t  
This Is

Spectator, 44, Goes Into Box 
And Pitches Hai’tford to Win

By WIUIAM D. CLARK 
PORD, Conn, Aug. 23 OWO 
44-year-o!d Bam Hyman

loekjd up hla drugstore Sunday and 
> ^ ed  for Uia ball pork. hlTliii«a- 
^  'OT to spend a quiet ofter-

• '. '-S fL  knock, over V.

1  *«med thit of Hartford’ 
on the fH 

game Ume and Manage 
. .S v e l t e ,  was a ^ t  tH s

.•.M?)ubaay.a flgijred h* 
yto  good shapa, *> l»,went crrer to 

BteoneHf and oUered hla

' me a contract and make this legal 
and I'll pitch your ball game "

Blssonette. somewhat reUeved. but 
wholly skeptical, turned to the bat 
boy and told him to “go over to Mr. 
Hj-man  ̂'house and get his equip-

Som got tn there and sUrted lo 
work and.the boya from. WlUtes- 
B am  were set for a field day.

When the first tnnlog passed 
scoreless they figured it was Just a 
bit of luck. But the same Uilna 
penod la the, second Inning. The 
Barons begsn to show signs of un-

 ̂They had good cause to worry, 
because Sam pulled the g o m e ^ t  
ont of the fire from Hartford. «-J,

_eam.(tf*ours«. was proud ot what 
»  had don*. But, he Slid later, be 

a fonaula tor success. 
^ -Just're^r be sald.-. l̂he. trou

ble with nine out of W jdlchen to- 
daj Iŝ thak they doot k ^  hSw^ 
take lt.eur..Ttu* ta'thtaseUes 
an nenred up a n d W c o n u S i ^  

'should leom U Rlax u d  take it

the two prof(_____
lose to th© collegians.

They dropped Uie 1538 encounter. 
28 to IS, tho year after Green Bay 
had taken o 9 lo 0 reversal. In the 
all-star Inaugural. In 1934. Uie Chi
cago Bears were held to a scoreless 
Ue, and in 1830 Uie Detroit Lions 
were Ued, 7 to 7.

Tho Redskin?’ hopes UiLi j-ear 
must re.<it largely n-lth Sammy 
Baugh, their brUUant paastr, But 
Baugh has a aore back and really 
hasp't yet hit an effecUve stride.

Potent Fasserw 
Harry Stuhldreher. the 'Wiscansln 

grid coach' and athleUc director who 
heads Ute all-stan Uils year, has 
a potent a m y  of passing strengUi 
himself, enough to cause the Wash
ington head man. Dutch Bergman, 
a bit o f worry over his chances In 
his debut as a; National FooU>aU 

mentor.
able young throwers as Otto

------- - Notre Dame, and OIl..
boe, •I\ilaa. add greaUy to the all-

— ’ offetisive power.' ■niB ..... -
line bucking sUength i 
such capable fullbocks t .

____tr, -Wbccosin; Ed- Hlrsch,
northwestern: Stexo PlUpowlc*.

d Roy McEjg', Texas.

Diz Hurls as Stars 
Defeat Negroes

FTtTSBUROH, Aug. 33 tUiS — 
With Dlssy Dean hurling aix-hlt baU 
In the four Innlno tM plt«hed, Ui« 
Bonus I Wasner: stan .walloped the 
Vlctflcjr boml>«rB. a Nfcgro team, 13̂ 4, 

«,000 fans at.Forbes field: 
kjr. The gams was played Inl

from Jimmy Dcmnret of Detroit as I 
a potent weapon ond dlspla>-lng| 
remarkable accuracy on the bottle- 
neck fairways, whipped u p  a 13- 
iioie toUl of 2TI. seven under par 
for the tree-studded Bevorly course.

Craig Wood. Uie •'duraUon" U. S. 
open champion, finished sccond with 
333, wliile two army men. Staff Sgt. 
Jim Tumtsa of Staten Island, N. Y.. 
ond Pvt. Chick Harbert o f  Camp 
Grant. 111., placed at 383.

Byron Nelson wound up with 284 
by Uklng a pair of 73s In yester
day's double round, but played 
some of the most Inconsistent golf 
of his career. On the first 1’  '
he carded seven birdies, f i v e ..........,
inlUal nine, but promptly nullified I 
his f l^  effort with a double bogey |

Pitt Assistant 
WillJoin Bears

prrrsBUROH, Aug, as oiB 
_imny Fortmann. recognlzcd as one 
of the best guards in professional 
fooUull, said today that ho would 
give up his post as assistant to 
Clark Bhaughneay of Uie .iDnlver- 
sity of Pittsburgh and rcJoU) the 
Chicago Bears this year,

Portmsn. a 210-pound alx-fo«ter. 
reUred from the pro ranks lost sum-
~"t. He plans to play for V -------
- -  Sundays and left todaj 
the club In Uiilnlng. ,
- Fortman said he would hcJp coach 

t Pitt if he finds Uiat hla schedule 
wlU permit It. He also hopes to 
wtk out with the Panthers durtoB

Coach lieprimands 
Optimistic Stars

EV/WSTON, m , Aug. 23 MV-

lectured tto.without mncln* w nta.

failed him.
Opposing Uie more formidable 

pitchers oi Uie Pirates, Cubs, Car- 
dlnols„ Reds and Dodgers, who 
• -  be beaten o«, Nehf 

• -20 and then hel:
............. iders to four consecutive

pennants and two world champion
ships,

Nchf was parUcuIarly effecilve 
agolnst Brookl)7i, beaUng tho Dodg
ers a hall dozen times In '24, when 
they finished only a game and a 
half behind Uie Giants. '

He bagged 20 games In -Si. 10 In 
'23, and, while hla touis were Im
pressive over only a couiparaUve 
short length of time, rtvaJs were 
not precisely crazy about seeing 
Nehf right up to the end.

In 10 World Series Qamei
Nehf participated In 10 world 

series games, was credited with win
ning I 
ber.

He was returned Uie winner, 1-0, 
In twocames in the big fall produc
tion. beating Uie Yankees by that 
score In the clincher of 71 ond re
peating against the same club in 
tho ’23 edition. Prior to this pollsli- 
ing oft the Yanks in -SI. Uie Giants 
got exactly one run for him to two 
starts—osalnst Carl Mays 
Walte Hoyt.

The best the Yanks could do in 
•3? was obtain a Ue before Nehf 
again linlshed Uiem by repelling 
Joe Bush S-3,

Nchf shaded Walter Jolmson 
and Washington, 4-3, in 13 InnUigs 
In the opener of '24, but lost Uie 
deciding game of Usat set-to Tom
Zachoiy, 2-1—as well as t.............
the previous autumn — to Herb 
Pennock. 6-4.

I^ ls  noteworUiy, however, Uiat 
Nelli was In Uiere In Uie clutch for' 
John McOraw right do«-n to Uie 
last pitch.

Nehf regained wiUi McOraw 
tU stricken wiUi neuritis In ■20, 
wound up his career with the Reds 
and Cubs.

AUoy Ace.
When illness forced him out of 

bosebaU and to Phoenli. where he 
buUt a beautiful home for his wife 
and three children. Nehf met with 
addlUonU success in Uie hotel and 
insurance business. His heslUi re
stored, ha keeps in contact with old 
cronies.

mony accompilsliments. He Is a

a yard better Uian heI  speaker, spins.........
knows. He will waÛ ou 
color stoty. He Is an admirer of 
Abraham Lincoln, Sill Nye and 
Chauscey Depew.

Arthur Nchf. Jr, a navy fUer who 
janed toward football at Arizona 

brought, down six Japanese planes 
In two engagements in the south 
Pacific, which Is par for the course— 
and then some. •

Art Nehf, jr., shooUi like hU old

Segura Takes 
Tenuis Crown

SODTHAMPTON, L. I, Aug. 23 
CUJ'J—Prnnciico (Pancho) Segura, 
Ecuador, pointed today to the na
tional championships next week at 
Fore.st Hills, having captured the 
S3rd annual SouthampUil inviUt- 
tlonal tourney.

In the finals played at the Mea
dow club here yesterday, Segura de
feated Sidney Wood, former Davis 
cup star of Kew .Ycrk, In straight 
sets, 0-3, 7-S, D-7. adding Uis Utlo 
to hla conquests, of -\t naUonal In- 
tcrcolleglate. eastern grass, eastern 
Intcrcollcglate and the New Jersey 
tournaments this year.

Wood Ured In ycstenlay's play and
os unable to take advantage of 

Segura's errors, alUiough he car
ried the third set to 10 games.

Berlin’s only defeat in a tourna
ment this season was early In thb 
round robin scries by Seymour 
Greenberg of Chlcaco. naUonal clay 
courts champion. Oreenberg's vic
tory eave him a tie for the lead In 
tho Segura group and necessiuted 
a play-off which Segura w 
liy.

In the other tournament final 
L<ou!sc Crougli, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
and Robert Falkcnberg. national 
Junior champion of Hollywood, won 
the mixed doubles crown by defeat
ing Margaret Osborne, San Fran
cisco, and James Brink, SeatUe, 1-9,

T ig e rs  w a llo p e d  the f i r s t  place 
N ew  Y o r k  Yankees tw ice, 12 
to 0  a n d  8  to  S .

The Yanks committed the hard to 
believe total of 10 errors tn Uis two 
games, seven In Uie opener. But 
these mlsplays had nothing to do 
with the final outcome since the 
Tigers backed up effecUvo pitching 
by Dizzy Trout and Tommy Bridges 
wlUi a 27-hlt attack Uiat included 
six doubles and four homers.

Vork Gets Ki. 23 
One o f  Detroit’s homers was Rudy 

York's 29th of the year and his 
13U> of the monUi. The big first

AUBRICAN LBAGIIB

SIMULTANEOUS
BROOKLYN, Aug. 23 MV 

Players may come and players 
may go, butihe Brooklyn Dodger 
trait for '

Odds Against 
Zivic Fading

New Orleans in 
JiiniorBall Finals

DENVER, Aug, 33 <UJ9-The New 
Orleans Jsx todiy had won their 
way Into the. final round- of the 
Anutlcaa Legion Junior baseball 

, tournament alter winning two 
ftnOsbt games from Denver tn a 
sectional playoff..
.N#W Oneaus plied up an early 

lead in U« f ^  gam  ̂wlUi Denver
yestenlay ____ _
TMlOf . allowed Denver only 
bits. while hti teammates 
pouwUng out 14. to win 9 U) I. J  

Mew Orleans wlU play next week
end In the Legion “world series" at 
MUM. City. Mont.________

, CAU>im i« OOWEN WIN 
!. •BOISE,. AU».-23 .tfV-The Hotel
s r c X u "  relocation cen^ ‘ d ^  
lo w  a.ywUntaj^ • Boise Valiey 
Jetinw-'ccntest. Ttatt Oowen field 
-  tgr Otttot towmeed tlia oijoa 

j  tBblia) club 0 to 3 in the night- 
et^ ’Olson « y  ind the G a t o r s ^  
Inio « - a n t ^ c e  Ue wim u>e Cab- 
•• .uhtttOiUTmUspSMt'ttUiH.

number of fight followers who. 
»«reed with him today Uiat hell 
flatten Bob Montgomery in 10 
rounds or lea at Shlbe park. Con- 
nlo Mack's rest home for sged ball 
players, tonight.

Tho odds, once 4-1 In favor ot 
Uie New York and Pennsylvania 
lightweight champion, s^ped to S- 
6 and, with Zlvlc's cohoru wend
ing their way through Uia Alie- 
-;hcnles from Pittsburgh, were U) 
y to €lrop farther by ring Ume.

“There olnt nothing hard to u_ 
derstond about that," said Prltxla 
as ho prepared to weigh In at 
144%. nine or 10 pounds heavier 
than the BobcaU “Just boffol and I 
knock the guy out act t i:n go col
lect my money."

As though his sUce of an 
mated *70,000 gate weren't en......
tho Croatian clouter ssld he was 
going to look up a fcUov wh ' ' 
the effrontery to offer 13-s on:

that I  want another 1

sacker has only to connect 
times In his next nine games lo set 

major league record of 19 homers 
ir one month.
A grand slam homer by Catcher 

Walker Cooper sparked the St. Louis 
Cardinals to  a double win over the 
Boston Braves, 9 to I and S to 1.

Vince DlMagglo of Plttst>urgh also 
socked a grand slam homer at 
Brooklyn, but it availed noUiing 
since the Dodgers took both ends of 
a twin bill from the Pirates, 6 to 
I and 8 to 9. Ed Head yielded only 
five hltf In the opener and fanned 
10.

A ’s Lose 17 Btralght
Tony Cuccinello sockcd a ninth 

Inning homer that sent the Phila
delphia AthleUcs down to Uielr 17Ui 
straight defeat, only three short of 
the American leoguo record. The 
four-base poke gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 3 to 2 vlcwry in the. 
afterpiece o f  a twin bUl ofter Edgar 
Smith woa the opener, 6 to 2.

Cincinnati tightened lU hold 
second phxco in the National league 
by beating' the PhlUIes twice, 4 to 
3 and 20 to 9.

Wim their mana?!r, Mel Ott, 
home In bed from id atUck of Uie 
flu, the New York Qlants took It 
on the chin twice from the Chicago 
Cubs, 9 to 2 and 4 to 3.

Cleveland beot the Boston Red 
Sox twice, S to 0 and 7 to 9 in 
innings. Jack Salveson twirled 
masterful two-hit shutout In t 
opener. Oris Rockett won the se. 
ond game by singling with the bases 
fuU In the 13th.

The St. Louis Browns won Uieir 
sUUi In a row by bcaUng Washing
ton. 8 to S. In ths first game of a 
doubleheader. The Senators ended 
the streak by wlnnUig the nightcap.
'  •* 2, In 10 Innings.

rACIFIC COAST LEACUB

bi;nday scones

Nttlviial L...— Rraoklrn «-l. ritu^Brfh 1-S flu UuU «-S. Baton l-I Chlttio Srm York »-S 
Cla«lnn»U t-tO. Fhllultlphl* I

Yesterday’s Stars
. By The Associated Prws

Dizzy Trout and Tommy Bridges. 
Tlgers-They pitched Detroit to 
double win over Yankee*.

Claude Paxseau and Bin Ntchot- 
m, Cubi-Passeau won 13Ui gams 

and Nicholson hit 30Ui hexntr as 
Cuhs beat Giants twice.

Jack Salveson and Oris Hoeketl. 
tndians-salveson's two-hit pitching 
Ji opener and Hocketfs 13th inntng 
single la nightcap gave Indians dou-

T o  1 ..
confidence wu like so much hot ̂  
from a Plttsburgti blast furnace.

“1 Just-couldn’t stand to lose 
fU’st home fljht sines I'm cliam- 
peen." declared tho Negro./'Zlvlc's 
a cut« oldguy but he's strlc-ly a 30- 
second puncher. I ll  win sore but 
I’m  saj-ln’ noUiln’  about knockouU."

Promoter Hennaa Taylor esUmst- 
ed 25,000'would .ba on . hand.
GCOBGE SomiEiTEB

lost It. ChurcM^tAli open ch
other golf UUs to his name b>day 
by wlimlDg the Tedesco tourna
ment here. Schnelter took the tro-

117 rtlmlnaUng DI<ae McKesa, B and i 
a. In the «n»l round. .

Coast League
Oakland 3-7, Ban Franclsoo 0-̂  
Hollyn-ood 3-3. Los Angeles l-O. 
Portland S-9. Ban Diego 0-3. 
SeatUe 4-4, SacramenU) 3-0.

Minor Leagues
S lalflnn).S-&. M««aTk 1-«i (tim  n  

DuffmteM

80UTHKRH AUOCIATION

Soldier Net star 
Wins at Salt Lake

SALT LAKE OTTY, Aug. 33 MV- 
P?L Budge Patty of CaUfomla, now 
staUoned at Kearns field, Utah, li 
ths new Salt lake City tennis king.

The former naUonal ^mlor Utle-. 
holder defeated Richard Warner, 
University o f  t»ah  star, 8-1. 8-0, In! 
ths finals yesterday.

________  Pir.
--------------hits and fonned 10; Dl-
Maggio homered wlUi bases full.

George Case, Senators, and Vera 
Stephens, Browss-Case’a 10th In
ning double helped give Washington 
split wIUi B ro i^ : Stephens socked 
ISUi homer In opener. /V

, Elmer Riddle and Bert Haas. Reds'*'  ̂
—Riddle won 10th game In opener 
and Haas hit three doubles In night- 
-up In double vlcUny orer .Phmies.

Edgar Smith ond Tony Cucclnel- 
lo. White Sox—Smith's first gams 
pitching and Cucclnello’s  second 
game homer gave So* doubleheader 
sweep over AUileUos.

Walker Cooper and Harry Gum- 
bert. Cardinals — Cooper socked 
grand alam homer and Oumbert 
won first start In month as Braves 
lost twin bia

H E L P
War Effort

Tour, wortbless or dead bcrses, 
oows. sheep and tiogt will bring 
you cash and wlB supply our 
Eoremment with tats for gly- 
ceilasi
.cash paid for iUdea, pelts, tsi. 

10* ; houseboia bonea. Csil. 
oolltet Twls* F»H». 31*: Ooodlng, 
47: ftup«^  fiB.

IPA H O  lllDE 
& TALU>W CO.

Girl, 15, Captures 
Eough Water Swim

U  JOLLA, Calif, Aug. 23 -  
Flft«en-year-o1d Muriel Mellon 1s 
Uie first of her sex to win the La 
Jolla rough water swim In open 
competiUon.

She led George Brody by more 
than 30 yards to capture Uie 13th 
annual event yesterday. Her time 
was 19 mUiutes, 20 seconds for ths. i 
nearly three-quarters o f  a mils'CJ' 
course. BUly Spicer, Jr.. o f  th# S a a ^  
Wego Rowing club, was third.

T O D A Y 'S  UNE-̂ UP
OF THE

ITOPUSEDCAB
BUfSSnlOWM

Used Cars A ro  G ettto); 
Harder to Buy— B u y  Now 
While There Ib  StlU S o n e  
Selection.

Wc Hare a B e lte r  Selec
tion o f  Used C ata K ow  
Thfuj for Some T im e.
1P41 Eulck Bedanet-Radlo. heat

er, defroster. good rubber. 
IMl Merctuy sedan-Verr clean.

radb, good rubber, •
IMI Plymouth Bedanr-Low nUle- 

tge, good nibber.'beater.

IMOU
apprtcUta. 
dan-aood nibber. 

1S3B Obev. TO. Bed. -  BxeepUon- 
ally •

1P38 Olds. TudoF—Four ’ almost

IBM Font Coupe- £
good except for the ttret. 

Many etbcrs to ^ o k  trm . 
8 m os before yen boy.

Glen 6. Jenkins
Cbtmlet 8a !a  A Sorlea' 

tried Car B n s ^
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city vlrtuiOljr overnowaa today 
m«n vho piids the world "tare for 
democTMy" In World war I.

Th# 2ith tnnua) convenUon of tha

end lamcrto* with « 
tpprovaUf 
JI- otjlcer*.

Uttt ot the 300 delegates trom til 
eommunlUu U>9 eCote trrlvcd 
yuterday 'U‘ be on hand for thi 
child ftelfKre confcrenco tnd th« 
Forty »nd Dght mccilnB.

■ wulm  Bpealw 
lIlfitillBht vU be tbe oddrcas ot 

Ro&na WwlnB of Memphli, Tcnn, 
natlontl legion comnliinder. nt the 
ianu«l banquet. Warlns wUl ipcik 
«l a putjllo mecUng nt ih# p«ro- 
mount IhiaUr Tuesday nlslit. He 
•rtiied hire lotlay.

Tin delejiiM "«ot down to buai- 
new euly lhl« morning. CommlU 
tcu were wlgned, dlscuaalone wen 
Kluduled end B. r . "Bud" Moe of 
Kellou, Idiho dopartmenl com. 
minder, gevs his report.

KW« report brlclly outlined the 
nccomplUhments of tlio many ec- 
Uvltlu of the Ugloii. InoludlnK 
Amcrlcanum, 6oni of tho American 
Lcilon, rehabUlUllon, employment, 
Icjlilatlon. tlilld wellftre. the veter- 
ana tveUwe eommlwltm and nntloti- 
al defenso project*.

All projccu wUl bo covered In dc- 
tall at epeclal meellngs during tlie 
lwo-d»y geislon,

OoT. 0, A. aottolf.«n. piut Tdixho 
depmment commander. wi 
able 10 be present.

Jutenlle DeUnquertcy 
Yesterday, U the unnual chlia 

welfare confBrBDce. presided over by

€ ik ChAlfint ot BoUe, ohUd wel> 
chilrman. ipealcera atrcucd the 
I'Ihe Uiion mtut put up to 
combet the rlilnj tide of juvenlU 

dtllTiiluency.
Kenneth J-og«i, Butte. Mont., FBI 

agent in charge ot Montana and 
Idaho, the principal apeoker, blamed 
parenU for the delinquency ot their; 
children. He aald that poor- 
salaried and consequently unquali
fied teacher* contributed to the de- 
Unquency.

'The home, echool and churcli, 
after all. are the rcul foundaUcms 
for ehlld welfare," bo atild.

The Rev. Paul Do Forost Mortl- 
more. Pocawno. tiallonm chaplain, 
bluntly charsed that “ alrl* 13 and 
13 years of age are becoming 
Ututes of 
parU Of t

...;r flrl*.
I Lesion auxiliary will hold 

sessloiu coinciding with tho.^ of the 
idahft department.

rOBTV AND BIQIIT ELECTS 
'iDAnO VAILS. Aug. 23 Mv-nie 

Idaho ftrty ind  Ught h a d in ew  
let Of offieera lieaded by James 
EraSi of Bolie u  chef do sare u  the 
AmerlCM Legion stato convenUon 
noTid Into lu second day today. 
Othen elected were:

RuUn B. lUgby. Idalio Palls, chief 
d« U&ln: PVanic Estahroolt, Na»t>a, 
Srwid abOcati Edwwd Yates, 8L 
Maries, gnuid tuaoier; Homer Hu- 
dclioa, Boise, ehemlnot nationala: 

^Janit^ Bangs, Pocatello, alternate

Rai-e Breed o f  Horses Featui-ed With Circus

----- ------------------ j; Olorcnee awaa-
beclc, Lewiston, guarde do la porte; 
and Bangs. Qardncr B . Parsons. 
Carl Bean. B. P. Moe and Ni 
Cunningham, delegntes to th. ... 
UoDil Porty and Eight convontlon.

Time Tables

circlu playini atUraaon ani

; eflnllallen. rears hia Hautli American Criollos In aa 
' 'I hone troupe 1s one of the featuria of ibe 

rlertwutcu ia Tviss FcUs Aat- U  a o i Bailer

jAPssAyyA iS ’
ID

Or United Press 
Tokj'o radio lald today Uiat allied 

forces tried to land on Kolomban- 
gara Island, north of New OeorglA 
in the central Solomons, yestc ' 
but were repulsed wlUi lieaty le

Kolonibangara Is eight miles _____
Now Georgia acrses narrow Kuia 
gulf and Is tlie site ot the Vila air
drome. lut major Japanese strona- 
hold In the central Solomons u-as. 
Americans already have copturod 
VolU UvoUa isund northwest ot 
Kolombsngara.

If tho Tokyo report Its tnio, the 
troops probRbl}' are Amerlcaru from 
Ills forces that conquered Munda, 
IS airline miles to the couth on 
New Oeorgla.

Tokyo broadcast o Domcl (Jap- 
aneM) nsws ogcncy dispatch ftcnn 
a Japanese south Pacific baso wSilch 
said ths landing was attempted 
early ymerday and wa.i "immedi
ately rspulsed" by Japanese tn 

‘They approadied our gun j 
tlona wllh about 15 large ond umfcll 
landing craft," the dispatch said, 
“Wlicn the enemy saw two of their 
boats sunk by Japanese troop.-i. tho 
rest tied without attemptlnj a feind-
ing."

The broadcast was not confirmed 
In any aUled source. Tokyo's dis
patch was recorded by the United 
Press in New Vort

An I
been ___________ _______ _______
quenes of in« ntarly.eoMplctcd 
conquut of Now Oeorgla and th« 
capture ot Vdlla LaVslla, whloh 
mode tho enemy's poaltlons on I '

itlcaUy u

- !3! I
'* uV/lVr Psciric 'i ^ o M *  “ ■

' im
1 » ». m.

Fiist Tm'keys 
Start Joui’ney 
To War Areas

ALMA, Ulch., Aug. 23 — An 
early bird Is this year’s Thanksglv- 
Int (urksy — the one for ths sol- 
dlora' menu oveneas.

Pnckcd and frotcn, a carload of 
turkeys was on Its way today from 
this ogrlculUiral cenler to take care 
of huniiy fighting men on the Ho-- 
vembcr (east day.

The turkeys, fat and fancy after 
special care, were among the flrat 
to meet the govimment's order for 
the fowl. Turkeys are going tc b« 
off Uie public market, by the way, 
until Uie armed forces get suppUwl. 
That's another govtrnment ordeA 

In the carload were i,eOO turkayi 
hlch Tom Blekles. poultry plant 

manager here, said his oompany 
found "rtal pleuure" In handUns, 

“Wa know," Sickles sold, “ thsit 
they ate galng to make Am»le*n 
men on far-away fronts plenty hap
py Tliank3gl»lng time.”

Turkey pmduetlon has followed 
tho Uieme of the war planu turn
ing cut the armament—more and 
betUr, faster and futer.

Development of new methods of 
controlled hatching, broker care 
and feeding, with army needs In 
i ^ d ,  mstfe this early shipment poa- 
slble. Sickles said.

Airmen Made ICiska Untenable; 
Yanks Irked Because No Fight
(Three United Press wit corra

ls al the scene oJ (be actlor

lied Press VIee-Fmldent In 
Obsrga ot raeUlo Area 
AOVANOED ALASKAN bass . 

Aug. 31 (Delayed) (UJ->-The Japan
ese evacuated Klika because It had 
been made untenable by more Uiaii 
eflOO.OW pounds of bombs dropped 
onto Its S3 targets In seven monUis 
tlus Innumerable shellings by Amer< 
can wsMltlpo.
Moreover, American control of ths 

raters around thS far Aleutians 
roa BO tight that the evaouaUon 

was by submarines ind barges, some 
ol them construeted by the garrison 
li^eU wllh what materlaU It had

'aiUbie,
Started July 20

American air force liite' :so{-
tlccra ouembllng the facts ol ihe 
alUdd bloodless vlelory In driving 
the Japanese finally from American 
soU, ecnclUded today that Uie evac
uation had started July lo when 
planes sighted four smsll craft in 
tho Klska area, it was Uiought then 
Uiat Uiey were atUmpUng to sup. 
pjy the girrlMn. It now appears 

were Uic flrsl of tho ctbcuccs. 
bargo-loadj and subraarlne-

.—  bellored, to Duldlr island, where 
tliej' mid« rcndttvous wlUj small 
slilps.

Long Task 
Tli« bireos piotiabiy moved 

about five knots sn hour, which in* 
dlcated many round trips were 
made througti tlie blsci nlghta and 
fog shrouded days of late '

Its maximumlo I I W ___ __
strong th.

Ths praparaUoni 
t Kiskal
handiul....... ...... -............. .......
d on i  foggy wiiidtwepi bcaeh of 

Adak islind. WiUiln nine months a 
'Blr and naval cperallog base 
come Into being.
;. 13, the great to-ik force os- 
led In Adak Imbor began 

quietly Ui slip out to «a. It was by

oil odds the brgesl ever assembled 
tor action against the-Japanese— 
anywhere, any tlmv. With Its fight
ing sljlpe, transpoijs, and amphib
ious pcr;sonncl, it was at least two 
and B half tunes larger than the 
one which captured AttU only 80 
ilnys'carller.

Dy nUSSEL ANABCL 
ICISKA OAttRlSON, AUg, 18 OJ.R) 

—(Delayed)—A Japanese threat,! 
Bcrnwlcd on a piece of cardboord, 
huns on the walls of the main Jap 
command hut, et'okcd only grim 
ifluuhter irom Canadian and Ameri
can soldiers tfho'occupied Klska. 

Tlie slsn read:
"We sliall comO again and kill out 

separately Yinkl (slo) Jokers."
Officer* and men alike bughed 

mirthlessly, becaUsS Uu-ougliout the 
rain-swept, muddy garrison hard
bitten soldiers were complaining 
Umt the Jap had faUed "to stay 
and fight."

•'Listen." said one American offi
cer who read the words on Uic 
comninnd hut wall, '-Ihoso Japs Were 
-- glad to  get out Of tlllB Usp that 

would u\e Tojo himself to lead 
them baoJt.’’

TerrUio Damage 
Tlie occupying Iroope found vir

tually every object In the camp rid
dled by bullet holes or r 'I from the forte of bomb e 
Tlie r ■

U.S.WPLAIIS
WABMINGTO.V, Aug. 33 OWJ -  

n io  govcmnieiit l;U bpont apf 
Wntely 134,000,000,000 In bul~.„» 
plrniU and other tacilillcs for ths 
prosecuUou uf Uie war.

Secretary of Cominercv Jeue 
Jones said that mucli of Uio money 
had gone into planta itnd shipbuild* 
ing and industrial facilities i ' 
can be employed after Uio wai 
whlcli "wiil have to. t>o employed if 
we are to keep people at Work and 
avoid a depression that might 
Uireaten.our whole cconomy."

Jones said that what will be done 
with Uie pliints was a problem for 
congress to decide, but suggested 
that if business and Industry seek 
to cooperate wholeheartedly with 
the government, much of .the 
expansion could be put to work 
fully.

The goveninieni owns most of 
tho $39,000,000,000 Of plants and 
equipment, but a part of that out
lay represents money loaned by tlie 
gotornment to private industry to 
expand tol- war production.

Tho dclenw plant -corporaUon 
alone has laid oul *0.000,000.000 
dor contacts covering 1,030 j... 
Jecis. Tho remainder wns-provided 
through tho recotistruction, finance 
corporation, the . war deparinicnt, 
the navy department, the maritime 
commission, and other government 
agencies.
, The two largfiit of tho DPO pro-
}e<tj were the tie0.000.000 sieel jiilU
crated wltliout cost t 0 govern
ment by the Oenova atooi company 
—«  ts.000.000 subsidiary set up by 
the U. S. Steel corporaUon for that 

' id a 1173,000.000 project
........ - -ing operated by Chr)sler

corporation.

soaked by streams of icy rain 
through bullet holes in tho roofs. 

Japanese Jeep* and tfucks were

dows in most bullEllngs >
Icrtd. Even In the harfaor,____ ....

WTeckige. Three large 
lackened by lire, were

----------  _...er the clUfi, whUe the
masta of Another showed above tiie 
water, topped by a tattered Jap.i- 
neee tla« which flappM dlamally in 
the rain. • •

Couidn'l Believe It 
I came ashore in a landing birge 

with 20 men. Wo had wondered for 
a week under what clrcumitanccs 
wa would arrive on thla beaoh-but' 
none of lu  thought we simply would 
run ths boat Into the sand and walk 
up to tlic encampment like sight- 

W e couldn't believe' it was

r i i s t t ;

l^rMTwlD r»lj»1tiOiuni.

Arrtm . aiie $. ^
ITJIN rALW-lllIPWrT

<vu Mm aaS

aogri awt na tnn Bank iWiI

bMtr̂

Horse Show Open 
To Child Riders

Ohlldrta up to IS yean ot age 
wllh ponies or liorsos will be eligible 
to enter the big Magle Volley horae 

ijftow to be held Sept. fl-T at the 
.Tw iJ nils Jayeee baU paric. Taro 
' dJvUions sre open In tho childiren  ̂
class mtb prUes given (or Hi' 
ability and ths best costume

There will be a limits number 
ot reUable ponies Khlch con be 
rowed It a child can ride but does 
not have a pony, Mrs. R. P.-Pan^.

ths ehildr«n-e dlrUlo^chairman o:

“ The chUdren and their nwunta 
WIU. be carefully watched, and • ftll 
weuuUons against lecidutt v iu  
be taken." she sold. '

Sntry bUnks may b* i«u r«l from 
Urt. Jenny stawart at the 
hotel colfse shop, or from M » .

Seventh » v m i  'taAtvl 
All entrlss must be In by 8«pU I.

Stamps, No Shoes 
Taken in Burglaiy

. (^CAOO, Am. aj ( «  -  Tbutna ' 
Into, a- Muthveit ilde aho« 

•tore, .ruutcked It, and lett with 
im r* i hundred Na M ration 
itw ps, taeh good tor one piUr o fahoea. .

But I 
pelloa a y'didn't'take.iay aho^ '

n i N C i A
bombing assault fln 
tho first enemy »ld  on ths Qiung-, 

area In two ytars marked a 
. -Ji) outburil of aerlsl warfare 

In China todAy.
Thirly-thrto Jsponeie plsnes at* 

tacked the Chungking section but 
were intercepted by Chinese light
ers and no bombs hit the city.

A dbpatch from a forward base, 
of the 14lh U .  S, air force reported I 
that Liberator' gunners destroyed! 
U Japutse pUnu, got nine prob-' 
able* and damaged tto'mors b  '"  
intense 45-mlnute attack Ssturi 
on thi Btnkow docks and alrflu...

Tbe big bomberi, followed 20 ■ 
minutes later by Mitchelii, touched' 
otf meral tire* on the Held In their 
surprise raid, which lUt at enemy

olr strength In thti theaur.
Qulier Saturday, a Japanese 

fighter sweep over an advanced U. 
8. base of Maj. Oen. Ololre Chen* 
naulfs 14th'Rtr forte vw met by 
P -«s . which *ot live Ktos ocr- 
t4inly and one probsbly destroyed.
was
of American air power thst mightl 
atrike At Japan proper from Chinal 
baset.

Bids Aug. 31 for 
Road Stockpiling

BOieis, Auir. M «1 -  Bids tot 
(«uhed rock and grarej 

l a  itMkpUM M  UirM southern Ids*
be tlt«a irm b« .^ned by the hlgb< 
^  deputttwt Aug. Il, 3ot D, 

‘ pubUoweirk*.

J n y  “ •‘ “ “ ■•a » iU  u  T ir in lU . M d Ood4b« eootlei.

of Philadelphia, "Maybe they 
hiding In Uielr damned tunnels and 
will eomo Bwarming out in a suicide 
charge like they did on Attu."

But there were no Jnps. and wi 
went up tho beaoh and followed i 
erooked alley in among ths rows o: 
alattemly huU which looked mon 
like gypsy ahack* built on 
dump than barracks and 
a poweriuj mmury encampment.

By-JAUES A. IlUcLEAN 
.  MAIN aTltlOT. KlflKA VIL. 
La OR a u j . 17 OU&-(DeIayed)- 
rtom the sod-covered rooftop of 
the Japanese borrneks, ICiska Til
lage, occupied this morning by On- 
nodiao troops, la a deserted col
lection o f  smelly, unpainted, sfluai- 
Ut chicken coops.

They ore Uttered with straw 
matting, pock-marked by stntlng.

M G  SOLO
BAN FttANCISCO, Aug. 23 

Pcter natwpoulls, &2. conlessed to 
police today that he ahot and killed 
Pvt. Edward P. Dafnos, 37,' os he 
stood before a candle>llt altar of 
the Oreek Church o f  the Aimun> 
elation yesterday.

Police quoted noftopoulU os say- 
ig he shot Private E>afnos bccause 

ho had "broken up my home." llaf- 
topoulls, IR liquor store -proprfetor, 
end hU'JO-ycftf old wife, Mary, are 
estranged, officers said.

Tlio attack was RoftopouUs’ soc- 
-Dd on Rafnos, police said. Lost 
Miuch. HaftoiMUlls fired three shots: 
nt Die soldier an lie fled down on! 
allc>'way. Roftopoulls was arrested, i 
but tJafnos declined to have him' 
ptoseculcd.

In a signed statement to the po- 
Uce. fiaftopoulli tald:

“I went to church about 10 O’clock 
and woe leaving when Dafnos came 
in. I was surprised lo see him Jump] 
cway from the door. I was catrj’InK 
tho gun bccau-so some friends told

Dafnos. who uses the name 
•'Daphne'" in the army, had come 
to church with some friends, He 
hod obtained a votivo candle and 
kissed the Madonna. Then as he 
lighted tho candle, ho was shot.

Names in the 
News

Trout Tonic

DAOS GO FlRSl
I 'WASntNQTON, Aug. 33 ai.t^-Se- 
llectiv* service oltlcUls said a ple«
' tufc ot the fuU effect of tho October.. 
^att eon U unavailable today, but
*' ..........  •"" -TOtna wmjld
........................ ........ Binglo and
childless'married men, plus thijM - 
fathers who remain In non>defer« 
table ocUnties. . . .

Despite the terse warning by war ' 
manpower commission officlaJf to- 
<lraft-tt«e men flUln* designated 
non-defemble jc^s that they no 
longer couJd be deferred from the 
draft—regardless of funtly ties— 
thero has been no rush by those 
men to Jobo in war and other essen
tial activities. Thst w u  one point 
slresied by otflclols who ore confi
dent that tho non-dofermbles will 
'provide sutiiclent numbers to meet 
October's call-roughly 300,000 men 
—after the available single and 
childless mamed men ore exliauit* 
ed.

The week-old rtvtsions of tho 
manpower program had a two*fold 
objective—to drive fathers from 
,non.esientl(vl to cssenUal Jobs; and 
to set the pattern by which tathens
.......... ! dmited.

...... . inventory of selective serv-
lice registrants is now underway, but 
is not expected lo be corapletod and 

'analyud until sometime in  Septem
ber. When that ccjnpllntlon is com* 
ploleo, selesUvo service officials' will 
be -better prepared to estimate how 
many fathers will go in October. •

The new Inventoiy also will re
veal which will decide how deeply 
they must dip Into family men in 
November and December.

Bmll Sctinelder. seaman third class, exhibits tract eateh to Ffeu Joe 
Clefflrnto of marine corps in Yosemlte valley, where they are lo navy 
convsleieeDt hoipltal foUowlng cembal duty.

Beet Molasses Chief Nutrient 
In Widely Desii’ed Yeast-Food

WASI g. 33 U VFood
Umt can be grown in 3i hours al
ready is being shipped In limited 
quantities to our allies, and plans 
are under way to expand Its pro
duction as an aid in fortifylnt; 
proUln-deflclcnt diets of liberated 
countries.

It Is food-yenst, or nutritional 
yeait, which can be grown m fac
tories on cultures fed by molasses 
and ammonium sulphate. Another 
source Is brewers' yeast In tho de- 
bltterod form — Uiat is, with tho 

tsts of beer removed. 
ruU-grown food-yeast contains 45 

per cent of protein'and Is high in 
content of vitamin B. Some tests 
hove indicated that one and one- 
halt ounces ot yeast are equivalent 
to two eggs In protein content, and 
that half on ounce can eupply the 
dally B-complcx requlremcntj o f  
tho normal diet,, , _

Fortillei IVartlme Diet 
_ pcrts of tlie food administra

tion IFDA) say il offers a means of 
fortifying warUnie diets and may

Bt United PrcM
Funeral services were held at 

New Havtn. Conn., today for WII- 
llam Lyon Phelps, 76-ycar-old au
thor, critic and leclurer who died 
Saturday. Ths services, attended by 
prominent educators and score.? ot 
alUmnl, were held at Yale's Battell 
chapcl,

AnUiony Pace, a New 'Vork Jani
tor In peacetime, was ECut Into the 
Mediterranean with an anU-alrcrait 
battery. Ills firet combat post was 
on Malta, only a few vmllcs frtnn 
hU birthplace Umt ho left In 18J1.

Olivia De llavlland Is going Into 
c«urt and (ry to get lirr 1930 eon- 
imcl wllh Warner brothen declared 
invalid on tho grounds il is new 
more than leven years old—and un
der California Uw any contract In 
exUieneo longer than aoven yean is 
invalid.

Seaman WUUam W. Kulm, New 
I York, Is being released by noval au-' 
!Uiorities at san Francleco for civil 
proseeuUon for Uio death of cabaret 
dancer Nodcsda Lawrence, M, who 
died Saturday of a broken. neck. 
Kuhn, a veteran of four engage-

..........- _____) the
— ........  the effect contact wllh
Uie American troops trom the south 
beachhead.

Exp lads Boeby Traps 
Enflneers are exploding 

traps and tciUng Jr
slvis. Blue amoke, di__________ _
and an occasional shot' drift up' 
from th« harbor board. As I irrlte, 
a tiny puUput Japanese motorcycle 
goes fihuatglng by. ridden by a sight
seeing OanMlon'soldier.'

Km by U a coUnpsed shed hous
ing Utfce two-man submarines, ‘Ihe 
Bering breajse flaps Uie walls Of the 
p s f w j a ^ < ^ d  Uie tom tsbrk:

Tracks Destroyed 
A doten English type trucks lie 

strafed and uselra ^slde 
p i ^  for »  road. '

Two d cto  lie At-my ftat. and it 
appun tliai* am t ban been Jsp. 
t o m  Qalaha Mrla or nurses 

t t  on« tliM, AU around . . .  
btUleti, roortara, blanketi, 

Imlves, * «*  inuki, flaru, packs, Ug- 
elnp, ice akates and evon balebails 

twtuyihs to ths hasUaeu ot 
Um STK^Uon,

: $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0  
• .  * 0  lOAW ON

PBOFEKTT
.^ E A V E Y -T A B E R  CO.

PBONS SOI 
m  -ahoihoM Arest SasI

Pickets in Shifts 
Protest Pegler

NEW YORK. Aug. ‘
pickets, described by i . „  _______
Marltjms union (CIO> as uie first 
<hUt lo a permanent plcketlnir oro« 
test against the wrltlns* of eol< 

Pegler. appeared'
t*® Now York World-TelMram building. Tbe union 

o^d^Uie plckcllng would continue
Otie of Uio"pickels bore .  6«n 

reading. "O H  merchant seamen 
^ t  delivering tte gooda. b u T .^  
ler sneers." Dining si two»hw 
picketing last -niursday. thVmnJ 
presen^ Uie newspaper-a neecuUn 
editor wiUi.ft leucr demanding Ujst 
Pegler'e eolumn- »ha- oUTnlnitflil in 
the Interests of greater unity of the 
American people to win the w«r.“  

Pegler issued a etotemcnt at th»i 
time in which he declared ttat 
"everyUilng that I laid was t im ''

WATER
SOFTENERS
NOW  A V A lL A B t B '  

W ITH O U T P R IO R IT Y

A B B O m
iM .SBosnoNB; N O .-;
Plione95-W'

Tiie principal reason for Ui» Um-

RICHFIELD
Mrs. Joe UcOIU end tw o ____

luivo gone to Boise (o visit relaUves 
before moving to Alameda, Calif. 
Tlicy havo visited Ibe post month 
wltli her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Lenmon.

Robert Mcnser has returned to 
hla home in Tacoma after vislUnE 
hia aunt, Mrs. Prank BradsliaW. 
family and rcUtlves at Hanses.

Mrs/Bob Horss and baby son have 
been dismissed from the Qoodlns 
hospital and ore staying at Uu iiome 
of her mother. Mrs. C. O. Paulson.

A large potato collar has been 
corutructed at the Ben Kirkpatrick 

loce by BUi Ureg and crew of 
alley,
Mrs. Elmer Swatman Is spending 

tills week In Bolso with her parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. II. A. Moss.

Miss Leona Cennarru and M:^ 
Irene Bt. CUlr returned thU week 
from Ogden. Utoh, after bdng em
ployed at Hill field this summer. 
BoUi relumed to their leaching Joba 
in Rleliileld.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jerbe. Boise, 
ere business visitors In Richfield. 
0 is explosive Inspector,
Mrs. Bemlcce Daniels and Jean 

Byrne accompanied Thelma Peter- 
-nn from Boise to visit relaUvcs here.

Mr. »nd Mr*. Ruland Brown and 
four children have returned from 
lUehmond, Calif. wl;er« they hnvo 
made their home the past year. 
They have been houw-guests of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. BUI Corur. 
and plan to more to Twin Foils soon.

MUs Carol Walker, Ogden, DUh, 
-  visiting her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A 'K . Walker, She u employ
ed in Uie offUes at HUI field, Utah;

John A, Ursen, Salt Lake City, 
is visiting at Um F, U Manwiu borne.

Ited producUon Is that boct .... 
lasses, the main nutrient lu Uio 
process, has been cMrsc because ot 
a poor beet crop. It is bL>o difficult 
to get cane molasses from Puerto 
Rico and Cuba bccause of shipping 
shortages.

But an FDA spokesman sold “the 
government alms to help the ycost 
industry enlarge this producUon be-i 
cause of hetivy demonds that have I 
been made from abroad."

Great Demand
Til# ofilce of foreign relief and 

rehabilitation (om it) suys It al
ready hu requested the FDA to 
allocate as much as possible 
needs.

•'W8 would probably be glad to I 
take . all Uiat Uit industry couM 
produce this year-and sUll want 
more," an OTOR spokesman »a ''

Food-yeast csn bo eaten in .. 
form, but ot present li being ship
ped In tablets for plurmaccutlcal 
use as a ‘'buildor-up, and powdered 
forms have bien odded to dehy
drated soups sent to allied couo< 
tries.

FDA uya iliat while the yeast I 
can be grown In 24 hcnirs, it takesl 
about two days to make It ready 
for use.

The war food aominlstrauon 
(W7A) U reported considering! 
proposals to locate yeast-food '
. . ___.-to Rico and Cuba t o ___
Shipping molasses to Uie mainland 
for processing.

The British colonial office has 
appropriated tlOO.OOQ for construc- 
Uon of a food-yeut plant In Ja
maica.

Pood experts here soy that Ger
many hu  produced a great amount 
of food-yeast lor years. One author* 
ity said the casls have eoo ptanU 
engaged in producing it.

FILER
Un. H, C. Newkirk, New Orlsans, 

lA . and Ur. and Mrs. B. I . Crab, 
tree. Twin Falls, were picnlo dinner 
guests of Mr. and Un. I>«wls Hock 
and fomlly.

Mrs. Victoria lUyboni. Boise, and 
her great granddaughter, Anita 
House. Honey, are visiting ot the 
heme ot her aon. E. M. Baybom. ..

Mr, and Mrs. MiTon Kolstod, 
PowcU. Wyo.. have visited at Uui F. 
H. Orccr liome. They were on routs 
to Treasure Island, Calif, where Mr. 
KolstAd Is autloned.

William Copenhauer has gone to' 
Appletoh city. Mo, on buslneoi and 
Mrs. Copenhauer U vlslUng reutives 
in Boise.

Mrs. Gilbert Smith and Mia 
Marie Relchcrt left Friday for Sand- 
polnt. Ida, to attend tho wedding ofl 
Miss Florice SmlUi ond V. D. Barber' 
Saturday evening,

Mrs. T. Dan Connor left Saturday 
for Idaho Palls .to aUtnd tte state 
American Legion convention.

BETTER. LATE  MODEL

Cmnzmi
'11 Ford De Luxe 4-Door 
'M Plymouth Do Luxe 4-Door 
19 Buick 4-Ooor '
'41. Super De Luxa Ford, 4 oyU 

inden.
8 « r ^  Other Models

Qn.7///:
' '  4  tad A m ' W. 

. r b m  u i

_ " V O L C O " = ;
I VOLOANJO CWDEB • 

riTS Proet intnlaiiag

BLOCKS
TUI OUICK. K0DUU4

r.-TJ ^  WAT to ttnu). how 
ATAILASU roa ALt, 
Buttjimo'puuom..

rn cu tulW «l'

8DJLD .  BEMOOKL • ttCTMB 
• AU trt** . f  CU» M r>ra , . 

BnM> •«< 0«aiil4tMi '

C IN D E R P R O bubTSC O ;
nsoH e, iDAio..
U tta  AMKW - '

ROB'T. E. LEE 
SALES CO. ~

ACEQUIA
Mrs. J. B. Harrison who has been 

lU with arthrlUs, is spending several 
weeks at Lava hot sprinea.

Mrs. Arlo Kent la spending the 
week in BiUlngs, Mont.. with her 
iiusband, who has been transterred 
Uure.

Mrs. Lionel Mooso and children. 
Burley, wcre,fucsts several days the 
post week of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Hogue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rabbins, who 
hare been la Condo, Ida., with their 
sheep, on summer range, returned 
homo Friday.

teUo; Vem Oariacr,-ttlr cadet, of 
Luke field. Arts'., homo on  furlough 
and Mrs. John Stratibnoar' and 
children enjoyed an outlne at Laka 
Cleveland last week.

Mrs. William Hansen dough- 
ter, Mrs. Jay Hunt and  ohlid»n. 
American Falls, left Tuesday for 
Homedole, Ida, where they vlslle4 
Mr. and Mrs. Kells Leviuieer.

Bishop and Mr). Oeoreo Williams 
and eons uowiud imd Midshipman 
J. H, Williams. Ban Mntco, CoUf, 
drovo (0 Ogden Monday where Mld> /  
Shipman Williams returned to Saiv^ 
Mateo to continue offieera trainlnt 
in tho merchant marlnea.

Austin WUdy, son of &tr. and Mrs.
R. 0. WUdy, lelt Friday evening tor 
Sheppard field. Te*„ whera he wiU 
enroll as an air cadet.

Oolcn Rockford, small con of Mr. 
and Mrs. KenneUi Rockford, under* 
went a tonsilectomy in Rupert iatt 
week.

Only torpedo bomber used la tht 
nary today is the Qrumman Aven
ger. lu  torpedoes weigh nearly a

MA7TRS:SS
REBUlLDlNa • 'r ENOVATDIO 

WOOL CARDma 
eVEBtON MATTnESrcO. 

m  Beyond Avt. B. Pitese BI-R

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE TO CBED1TOB8 
ESTATE OF HARRY APPl^A U M , 

SEOSASSD.
Notice Is hereby given by ths 

_ndersigned Administratrix of tbs 
&ute of Barry Applebaum, deceas
ed, to the crfditors of and oU per* . 
sons having claims against the sold 
deceased, to exhibit them tnt& the 
necessary vouchers', 'within four 
monUis after the first publlcaUon 
Of Uils noUce, to the sold AAminis-

, tomeys for s..._ ____ ______
I Twin Foils, over Clos Book 
County of . Twin Falls.' 6tate of 
Idaho, UUs being Uis place fixed 
for tho transacttoa of the busicess 
of said esUte.

Doted August 20th, IMS.
MRS. RALPH QUINT,'  

AdmlnlstraUlx of tbe EsUtS 
of Horry Applibaum, deceased. 

WmiAM a  KINNEY.
Attorneys for Admlnlslratrlx. 

Futdlsh; Aug. 3}, to, Sept. 8, IMS.
ANOTUEB flinmONB 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT:OF, 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICZAL DIB*. 
TRICTT OP THE STATB OP IDA
HO. n< AND FOR TWJU PALLS 
CO0NT5T 

THOMAS O. iNNERARiry^aiil?, 
U t vs. ROBERTA LEE HOa3M&> 
m f  defendant. ' ' • ■ • ' 

THS STATS o r  IDAHO iuds 
greeUngs to Roberta Lea Ztmehii^, 
Uie sbovs named dtfeodatitr.

You ara hareby awUled ttiaKa 
comploint has been Ulod «salnstjoui 
in Oa DlstrlGt court of tbe-SUmUt

by Qst abova namoa'iaftlntllf; 
you or* n o tty  dlt*et«»'  ̂*o-«ppear’ r 
and-plead, to .the said CMaplalnt̂  ̂ :i 
wlUUn Mrenty day* «f. Uu^lOTloa-'’ 
of thls sumaoaa; and.you ara fuis.: 
tbar notified Uut unless jkm w  ap* 

and' plcad’ to saUt<.ee>mAilntL';
In the tlmo hsreto s p e o tM  

.  _itUf . wUJ tako Jnd*m« • • ■

•D«0»6 
el atrest«’e
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iEllTH WRITES THE LAST EO IIN
By A d e lin e  McElfresh

l0Tt4 cJlter of the /* •
pm*. h «  b«n  ^
dttlh. SoctelT iTportCTPat Cltra-
Und, •!»«* *rllef Cl*™
Uii «i-newfpip<nn«i Daw El.on
« n  deltnnlned to » « ”  ‘ he n«r-
der. A thre»leolnr, on»lpJcd IdUr 
ii fonnd P“ Pef»- ^
dUeorm lh»J «  
hli «wo IrpewHJe*:- ,  ^

F00IPBINT8 
CHAPTER V 

'Well, lU bfr-" .
Dare £l50n tlAred down at __

typewTltttn line, too wtonlihtd to 
*»y anything else. He looked nt 
Ciaa, ft'bo <tancUne beside him. 
and Cleoi ihook his head, bevlldcr*

Pit Jlood up, Sho aUll looked _ 
UtUa {rlghlcned, for she knew this 
dlseorery opened up new posilblU- 
tles. Who would have used Joe Far- 
Herl own typewriter for luch t
SDK?

-Here, one of you try It." sho 
ursed.-

Clem, a grim expression on hU 
Ace. slid into the chnlr. He tried 
out all cort3 of comblnnUotu. but 
lUH It'was there. The “I" struck the

Bed appeanince.
"Now whftt?" Pftt aakcd abruptly,
Dav« Mlied over to  Ihc wlntJon’ 

and stared out Into Uie wlnd-swent 
nlGht. while the others waited In 
expectant silence. For a long mln* 
ute he stood there, then he whirled 
on his heel. .

“Aunt 8arahl"^he yelled. "Oh, 
Aunt Barah!"

• "Do you think sho might kciow?" 
A thread of (ear crept Into Pnt's 
voipe even though she tried to sup
press It.

"She can at least tell us who ho* 
been here lately." Dave ansRcred 
shortly. "Clem." ho turned lo the 
ether man. "call the pollcc. Dlalr 
should t» (n on this.'*,

"Right, Dave.” Evnns hurried out 
- of the room, colliding with Mrs. 

Harrington at the door.
"What In the world. DiivcyT"

.. “niB housekeeper was dr>’lnK her 
hands on her voluminous Apron, 
fihe looked from Dnvc to Pnt and 
Mar}' Evans, and back to Davo 
again.

"Wlisl is It?" she repented.
Dare told her, even showed her 

the paper on which they had typed 
the Incriminating letters.

“Well, glory bel" .ihe breathed. 
“Dont that beat nlll"

"Do you have any suspicions. Aunt 
Sarah?" Pat asked her when she 
saw Dave hesitate. "That's what 
we'd like to know now,"

Mrs. Harrlngt«n frowned dovn at 
the old typewriter. She shook her 
head slowly, alm&it hopelc.vily,

Sam Blair swore nt (he blilng 
wind as he went, out to his ear. He 
hated these night, cnlb. espetinlly 
in such rile weaUicr, but hli desk 
aergeant had told him thnt Clem 
Evans had called from Parker's 
house. There was something about 
new evidence, but the sergeant was 
vague about that. Probably Evans 
had not told him.

Sam Blair drove slowly, (or tlie 
streets were Just sUck enough u> 
make driving difficult. If he iF>e<d- 
ed. up too much, he might nut be 
able to stop it he hod to. and he 
had no mteniion o f  careening Into 
some unfortunate pedestrian. He 
had passed several of- them with 
their heads bent ogaimt Uie. wind 
in such a way that he knew they 
could not keep a  wnry eye 
traffic. Confouhd ' such 
anyhowl

The Parker house was across town

COPVRIOHT. JP4a.

n good ten minutes’  drive from 
where Blair lived, and the' officer 
liad a chance to repeat to hlnuelf 
for the nth time ail ho had been 
able to find out—which wna prac- 
Ucnllj) nothing,.he admitted erudg- 
Ingly.

How, he asked himself, could he 
find the killer when Uie knife didn't 
have ft-flnKerprlnroint? When Joe 
Parker hnd no enemies? When—He 
yuwned. He could almost hear the 
desk sergeant saying, "It’s a grand 
life If you don’t weaken," us he 
always did wlien things went wrong. 
Jle held his watch up as ho possed 
a lireet light.

‘ Eight forty'flve,” he said aloud. 
‘That’s not bad. I may get Home 
yet In time for Uie 10 o'clock news.’
• The Parker house loomed up 
ahead of him, ble and safe and se
cure. Only It hadn’t been Uiat 
way at all (or Joe Parker. It had 
been—The car skidded as ho .turn
ed Into the side street, lie switched 
o(( the motor and the llglits and let 
It roll to a stop, Tlie wind tore at 
hlj coat os ho started around tlic 
house to the (ront door.

Snow was falling again, great so(t 
(lakes Uiat nestled contentedly 
ngaliul the earlier blanket of white. 
Blair dodged tlie wildly swaying 
cprig o( Japonlca bath Hint Rccmed 
like an ordinary wild shrub now Uiat 
It was stripped ot lui leaven and 
brljlJi flowers. Jle stsnrd up the 
steps at the end o( the porch—and 
slopped In his tracks.

Something had moved Just enough 
lo attract his attention. He scrutln- 
Iced the clump o( c.-Kar Hint stood 
near tlie study wlu.io* at the op- 
iwilte end of the r-'jreh. Then the 
wlDil sighed llirouih Hie branches 
again and he decldfd that he was 
wrong. It must have been tlic wind.

“I’m Jittery a* nn old settln' hen," 
he thouglil glumly. Momplng across 
the i»rch to' the door,

Uiler he snid It was IntuiUon that 
mstlf him glance over his shoulder. 
t)ut lie rcni/y never knew. Sisht of 
Uie llceting shadow that could not 
have been a .ittnylng bough left no 
room (or anything else. He sprinted 
toward the trees.

He found only footprints — but 
ImsBlnnry Ilgures. he told hImscK 
grimi}', do not lef)ve tracks. Some
body hnd been listening—and wntch- 
Ing-at that wlndowl

iTs be eontlnuedl

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
'  EoAO.'v.’b ARu WlKNlMG. Y SOU’RE MOT OP

TME Wftp, pRECI6 6LV A sy  Ŵ REFPOI^T,
'  --------- -------------------  t  ^

, SlTTlM6'l5 A 
' (5AMEATW«(CH 
, MOU'O OOTSCORE 
-V wm STtER'S

MOTHeR.'

X PLANNED IT AFTER 
PEARL HARBOR/—  IP 
GENERAL MARSHALL 
k n e w  .THKr. HE'D
PROBA0LV REWARD 
W b WlfW A SEAT IM 

, THE ^LL1EO WAR 
■"INCIL/— IMOST

WHEREfe 50uRD003K,y H£ \  
B E T ri?rneosN A  7 s w d  '
S'TTLE TriiNCaS RU3HTV Hi VttS 
NOW A&our THE ^?.0'NS 
DUCHESS IHVE5HM’ \[ FlSHlfJG, 
W H ie COIP

■
''^}OCA^)DEUT• > 
CUCHES5 LON6.V V

W A S a TUBES By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIiiS By EDGAR MARTIN

G A S O L IN E  A L L n if

• - - CWVIV -  ,

By KING

Approach red trafdc lights slowly 
—maybe you will gel the green 
lights iKlore )ou must stop nnd 
thus a little gasoline will be saved.

n m ,n  R V E K Y T H IN G

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

hlgtit

Sawins 
Awoman 
IN HALF"

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
SID’l GLANCES By GALBRAITH

HWIWUSE VWOR H4N0S 
VWLHENHV W OL^,

CROWDED 9 /  V15rB:>R$
ALL OVER THE WORLD, 

ENJOYED THE HeAt7H /£Sr 
YEAR OP ITS HISTORy 

IN 1942..

DIXIE DUGAN
ME NO LIKE SCING SHOV 
INDIAN-REGERVffriON

ThlMBLETH.''’ AT'J>l

IOIST: ITANSIU--..........—
juesnoMvotJ 

“ T T f l

-Hcary, mat uses me .back 26 years u d  30 pounds ogor

M 0K «eD *ra /i6trr

-SCORCHY
. .With H O ^ OS 

• ‘ #Tffn,A NlO M T
cun  «iNSst. 

.jeoBOfrtiMr-THAors

, -iCAtfo;Muiv...rN
; ,-T H r,f lW -  
. : tU A dm c-’ S f M  . ■

K punfw r-i:.' • '

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP

STARRING POPEYE
w u  luiM -mis \\u ¥?r c f t s e  ‘^•o b e t t ^
flME.POPevE.) OtJT V6RIDILL,
0UT I SHALL jC  MR.SQUrCX TT----- ^

»BO»A WV«T SOUTELLMe. \ 
tKSN. TKE« «,\6N KN6WY0U \ 
v « «  W TVUTOR/TKEY • 
lUfcUKtfJSO 'OJtt BUPDIES 
AW «CNCE»mA.T¥D ON 'iOU.J

vKysw. rvB ecr  lot* cp 
T1M8. A#« r  RSAD 007ffN6 
OP esTEcnvf <to«u k .̂  i  

J A«K MYWU:' NOM. 'MOCT 
WOULD A SMART € ‘MAN S*y^

By V. T. HAMLIN
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>or ox cU»lfM »<L T>ra»-Cuhl 

Sundijt. '  -  -  ......

WANT AD RATES
[S«m4 ea Cnt>s«r>w8rd)

w«nl

? «£5 rM r«i»«K w.............

______

I- '* **T»w^Su5t
IfM ealri 
urd*r 
TUbt ts xlll
a i r s i s

ti.n CFHi Inwrmt ItiMrtlou.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Tscgim cleaiild. PUm er 
DOtOT t  ®*Ph?n?°'

1C rol »luM«rlnI 
Of >m,r ..r

LET DB JtELP YOD 
PINANCE IT.

11 >nd At.. HMth ri»B. till

UNITED 
W A L L PAPER

AIM
BALSAM -W OOL 

INSULATION 
-Keep wnrm In winter* 
"Keep cool In gummcr* 

HOME LUMBER 
& COAL CO.

301 3n<L St. 6.—Phone 34

PERSONALS

T R A V E L & RESORTS

rei«r»»Ui>n« oi. KetthUB, »«.

C H IK O P R A C T O H a ~

on D. IL JOHN&ON-M4
- » “ «■ T.l«rr - -

' BEAUTY {

.y^gp. M.b.

♦  LOST AND FOUND ■
■ r briilB* 77iur¥4«7 nj

ngmli«r U. Thon* I s
SITUATIONS WANTED

.!■ W A N T E D -F E M A I.E  
TSTtr

tOUNTAIN'llVl wMlrf. Tdp w

lALESnn^ ^lMri«vt« f

kxpEmS^cE^^°w;aî r 't

lAH vint^ for houachofd work ftii

j . ' S u B ' . u r....  - ..... —, __»ppllHBl b rmoU/fwm w«r InilMtrT »rM.
- n i E F
b’ si'iwAaiiÊ Jmmt nwMurr. Aiiplr In ptreoii. Wrar't
WAKTKDi MKh«nl4 o« fi AnJIabJIlt; •Ulcmint n

> «o>k br WjbUi.

MTT. WriU p.

t o ;  
..................r t s n ;BccMurr. Apply v««.

Si.OCRLr m..' Ic r 'M  J.U. euUlax k »x . fariMCf, etc. Alto hu bon. OoTCT'i Coffro ^ 9 . ATtllablllty

,  GUERAl. Kll rwM bad. »n«

W AN TED 
MECHANICS

•cclitrak
l < %

*CapI toffch cvro letC o^  
m  80. .SUU; s*» t a « ;c iv  .

H E L P  W AN TED > -> M A LE

Pmcrlpilan riuraaa'.
OvTfpr 'jW rw id , f55“ «F C ^ a  

5: rood 11..=w  »»<l «p«Une«!. loi
AollibllHr • 

WOlUCmO B<fi

M A L E & m U L E

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Y e a rs  and Older

ep«alar« for elU u

TIMES-NEW S OFFICE
(Dick of Ux r<Mt oirini

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .

FURNISHED APTS.
fLC"mo<i.m VVVrUKo... »■«. ktm̂Bu». Phori. ITU-»m.

A„.rtm.nu. Pboo,Jj»^.l 
TUUEE non BOtftrn. iotE S S -.:

tanil>li«4 r
-0 SlilL a

H fr a f f m r H u i j s E s "
------ - ^«k. •bow.r.

W A N T E D ^ k b N t  LEASF

WANTKOl SuiliblT famliH*.! I lot two liaiwi phcm
10 OK 1>0 ACR£  ̂ Hot. mulji n.oc« ind pltctr •< ktlp. TlmwWTWt,

R E A L  bSTA TB  W A N Tt3»
ACREACB wlOj medtni•K«;TgSI."5.ro"SjTr ^  •VlcIM̂  

CIr. full »irUcuI«n,-Ijieludln pri«fc

WANTED 1
r » rn. boia«. tnodcra or «U:tr«U4

E. A. MOON

HOMES FOR SALE

tiTniCTl.Y niSJtrn. >lr randltlonfd. fs nlihrd complru, IIu adiSUtooil Inton r«y «bô n n%. 71» grond «Twim tu

ATTRACTIVE 4u»l*a on pilln M»h.&mpjel*ly nto<l«r«. t MM. 
CJIARUING't'rovtn clo  ̂ In.
J I O D B R N ^ * b 4 « k  (•rd. i};te.
CECIL C. JONES. Tel. 2041

MOON’S BARGAINS

t* hont« tiu r<im>n 
• loWr. <Im. hot wtur k.titr t>4 1 
ninpid* ktUw-tl,IW-tt.S04 uth. 

( roomi, med«ni m n t hwb FlnrlM.
ttn tt, corner tot. u«k.

PhoM I E. A. MOON . rbo#. 31

Pogr room bogwi bulll.la ( in n ;mod«m UMPI butg l>at r«M»t[*l 
r,t^‘ 'rl̂ ’n.‘“boS'. ’̂S!j;rn

HOMES FOR SALE

C. A . ROBINSON

H O M ES  F O R ,S A L E

FARMS A N D  ACRE:AGES 
T oi?;|  
- c ^

fC TK EST .‘ nfmnm,
fs n iL E r
k)lt RENT-lte. >.0. tit ■-— - "Ji opIloB of pOfth thtUIJ. ItUho.

•na iniiipa««r pnTinu u» from tUIUiw •II M i «—■• W« will ipDrMUio Togr 
wrlllnl u  >t 0D«. (UUpf kind »nd 5il»l* IL7 ul M«t no b»«. 01 *1̂ 1,10 b*»«. Wbn, ,ni k tmij. pr.p»r. Cl«nll«»

| 5 | | : k w 3 s « 5
«0»TIIRUr * CO.

TWO nwB !*•»

FARM S FO R  SALE

l a i S :
1:0 «cr»—«M  pa otr» 

BWIM mVESIMENT CO.

160 ACRE 
BABV BEEP STOCK RANCH 

All modtm. H(OX way between K, 
0. Afld St. LouiB on Frisco R. B. 

Cuh price—w » o  
WALT WILLIS 

Box 131 aiBnns Ft fry. Idaho

near Eden. Oood produclns land. 
118,700. ThU Is ft good invest
ment.

One a m  with nov house.
F. G. G R A V E S & SON

GOOD 80 A CRES

nota firm b>n». dorp ‘wtll. dalir k«r>. Will uxdo lor elty pioptrtf.
,Ett HOUSES

oMk •to>n. . Dtln

I Ullo W«t, 4 Sooth. JtrotM

280 A C R E 3 -
pn tr*v.Ud rud 7 ml. noflh of SSo- 
J w m . « '*  

SSit-'rt'ki^Jtiw'^

GOOD 80 A CRES—
nmr Rlchflild. Full witn rlikL 
Prn«nt cropi hijr (nd PMtur. but
titfUi to dlnr»lfrt crop̂  Prier—

Ions llmo contrmct on bmlmn<«, )ow 

RAY MANN REAL ESTATE CO.

R E A L BBTATB FOR SALE

rOR SALE
Brick Business Block 

n Twin Falli. ttiicd to 100 
tenants, a safe lnv(»tment, 
*7600 cath—balance tenns. 

REE3B M. WILLIAMS

40 Acres— Improved 

Post-W ar Bargain!

. ___  tii{h»«r.II7JM.
5 Room  Modern Home

Ctnn. (ull biMtn.nt. ilokcr, hot «»l»r fcMttr. mo^UbK Adda.

—EXCLUSIVE USTINCS—
M cROBERTS & SHROUT
Uk« Dld(. I'koni ll»

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

.. - . MODEL i  CUtix trutor. Costutj

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
• BATHS AND^ASaAaSB »  UONSr TO LOAN

SEED8 A N D  P LAN TS
UAVc you suQ Fon salbi 
WRITG us lUHEDUTELYI
■n la tJ>« B.rk.t for Ur*tr ioppllw .. -I kind, of fUld mad rr»u M«l«_•ter. How.ttr, ibsrtao

'̂lUn of WorthUnd Ptliid. S«»d«

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

B<ni|.ulld bulUrmllk. lirlDK inwba, chick wb«t lad nlB«r«> '<gpplo'

‘ l ? m A " i s r a 5 .  ■

i e * a

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
llAHI-slltnB mtllnt botk. lUcUWrwl.

•iirbr'l* p;

r a  i;- .-
AT̂ CUST̂ O» lljl̂ w.tka

FOR SALE

! I S r I i f t C J ! . '
1 10 "I**
I Z)<ar-gM htlfrn. frMb.1 l.r<trold [hithm b.ir.r. Jon fmb 

-ALSO PLACE FOB *ENT-
Ird

BABY CHICKS
AVAILAULE Mcb 7V«.7V«d» tbn><iil>~Jal7

r̂ a.llk for .«1«.
Xin~Y^iton .ad twM 
r_Mondy^l_llg.h.i',n. _  

, Uif bnt'Annins p<kch
M.i?rv»nV7iiiiiii,

I-OIITAIILK or lUadinT IfMwrltfr Iti 
»ood wndltloa. rhon. IM I.^Ii. F»11».

TOP CASH PRICE!
Gisd cab

HOUSE
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

.tr

TOP CASH PRIOES
PAID FOR UTB MOOZX< 

DSSD OARB AND 7BU0KS 
Bii ut Miort rep lea 

U a re l Auto  Com pany

: CASH IN A FLASH  

oiJ'wui'ni 
NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.

Jirono. Idibe 
Buick •• PkoKt IM — Cb«»rel«

.il l 4TH AVEMUB WEST

M is a  FOR SALE
-liWltlt th. 0  .  Utu, fro. i. STOCKS SELL OFF 

IN e iG TU R ilR

“ . i i r

jTcHj^El l̂iisTn ĉrblM "rod eoa.
A KIVB pl»« dloeiu M«'foVlVi.VorT7S:.0«nibl« 8tor»«.
'**i?i.” ^ 1 “ »d chlffonl.".Ul Sullon. ' ^ '* ***' Eiptrtm«n. 
HOT roiNT~i;Mrlc 'riBi.. AutoMIli cunlrol. r.rfKl <un4Jlk>o. «  round Ic. 

«frl««ior^^^^ * " " "

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.

c S i
PAID FOR OOOD USED

SEWING MACHINES
All Makes 

SINQER fiEWIHQ MACHINE 
COMPANY 

Telephone 343

NEW YORK. Auf. S3 (ff>-Btocks 
uoln  Mid off today on the lorsest 
nukct turnover in about three 
weeks.

Reuons for Uie extenalon of the 
rwent deoUne varied. Predominant, 
however, was obvious ipeculaUvo 
and Inmtment confiulon over lo- 
tematlonol alfolrs.

Tlie ttst dipped at the start and 
deaUnes picked up briskly for a 
while. Losses ran to around 3 points 
for Industrial leaders. Timid buying 
support then ftrrlved but volume 
dwindled appreclabl; on the at
tempted comeback. Ne»r-<lo«ln* 

moderately abovg the 
I COM*. Transfers w*ro 

around 700,000 shares.
Conspicuous on the retreat were 

U. S. Steel, Bethlehem. General 
Motors, Chrysler, Santa Fe, Du 
Pont, Allied Chemical. American 
Telephoas, Johns-Manville, U. S.
" ......... • •"-■"p Morris.

1 stocks In most

KAUIO AND MUSIC

WB Oinr. SELL 4Bd BtPAIK 
0ANO INtTRUUCKTS >ad PIANOS 
OUUAS.WAftNER MUSIO BTOU

New York. Auj. S3 (flV-The stock 
market closed lower.
Allis Chalmers..... ....................30'.i
American Can ....... ................. 8Hi

^ U T O S  FOR SA LE
ciigv picUp f-r »i« or will t;;3;

r^|%lrd°** Oo5~niP

American T T ........ .............IMS
American Tobacco B ------ -- iV.i
Benfllx Aviation---- -------- - 34
Bethlehem Sleet................ .— .87^
Burroughs Adding Machine » .  |3H
Can Dry .... ..........— ..........  21’ i
Can Pac --------- --—  8H

GET MORE
nv usTii?n wmPus 

Uitd Car Exhann

Cerro ds Pa« _
Ches b  O -----
Chrysler ____

Con OU Del . 
Com Prod ..... 
Curt Wright .

TRUCKS AND TRAILEIW
000t> ,r.i;  ini W - tSTf— W -iU

TRAIt-CR beuM. 1 x̂1*. Good Urct.

A U fO ' SlJirviCE & PARl-S
HOTOn tunc-gp. nntnlor t«>iilldlni.

E i  LONG TREK
By JUUAN J. ORVNVEBa 

BOMEWHDU) m  TKS MIODLS 
EAST {U.lO-An advuui party ot tht 
------  Congo meobMUod brlgieU
_.^vid In tht mlddlt eut t f u r __
of thi moil irutUlng treki «Tir 
undtrUktnvOver unoharttd deiirti. 

llu ie  Niiro loJdlsn, commind»d 
f  Ztlgian olflctn. hiive 00ms from 

„ »  heart or the lungii 4,000 mllti 
ftvty to Join Ull foroei ot thi Unl> 
U« Natloni miuid en U11 nortb 
African iprtnibokril,

A young ctptAln from OiUnd 
who bid fought In UM batUi of 
TUndin and thin woaped to thi 
Congo lid thU unlqui convoy, which 
h ii no ponllil in the rceordi ot 
trtni>Atrlcan. mUltuy iipedltloni. 
Leu thin five per osnl of the equip*, 
ment was JosU The officers In their I 
J*«pi want ahead to aeout, and 
through darting kbout kept the ve- 

togeUie^ovw^Mmo ot the

Jeep b  No. 1 DascH Cai
Durlnc the eight WKks' Journey 

tha Jeep once more proved “  
deaert car No. 1.

■nie ‘ Seventeen CUffi of the Dev. 
U.“ IU4Q rugged rUgea in the su. 
duMH d H ^  ftrs oonnldertd impoi.
sabla evta by the niUrci. N ou of 
them would accept t«nptlng offen 
“  Kt as guide for the convoy,
. rerthelest the offlstni decided to

greas was tcduced to a mere walk
ing pace. Th« heat towards noon be- 
"  tetrllla'that any movement 

. . earable. The fine undpcne-
treted everywhere and 0^  an In. 
— ■tui system ot running ren[ln 

tha v e ^  on the m ovo.^ (
___ jin officers, unaccustomid tc
wen cowUtloni. underwent«  wrtre 
itraln. They kept their h u d i uff n d  
Mt •  fine example of dlidp" 
and grit to theaaUve troop*. £< 
erne ef tbs eerentteo OUfis ef ̂ »  
D ivU ,.m m i4 . wotse than the pr«. 
oealQS one. -

.l{ea Otina rtuUo 
•nie uarttoo and the bitt dretti 

the mm fruti& Many were i K '  
• "  from eye ^ b l e .  But did

W*

..2 ?^  ! a - < ^  » I » .tlon to <iub1Uk  stirfacea. at-

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

Markets at a Glance '
SMU^bM^Mgduilrl^ Im4 d«- 
Dm 4< Mft: aott rail* M disiand.

..“ .V a , CklnnWh.«i moaUr alMdjri demand ntf- 
Rro firois bgjini (rosi mura

klclxr; lop IIV*.

DENVER LIVESTOCK DEHVCll, Auc. il bn-IWrAI—Catllti 
aUblâ nd “ '‘ '’ ''iSlhl
uIUi »ood‘ u> <Uol« alira IlSJa" Eoo4
>l'a"lO KMd’u 'cS1c~»«lfn*m> 1141 rommoB'to cood aloekcn tad (Nd>
^ D j M ^ S a l a b U  l o U J  I

Aw. 11 14V-B.I 
.OP SIM. cl-

ua«»nlr 10« to hither: bulk rood 
&ilabl« calt” * U.CM: c.lvca TMi air

to •lT«n»i tpwa lOo «o ll< hltWrj top

...................... ■••• ...............

m K

New York 
Stocks

aalM fad alcon. mrllnin' aad b aU*iid/i folrljr wall liberal wotcr*llllj
h«i»l'’i*Slu‘ »Bd* «»iat?*»t and fenlcr «luMi mraprlili . of rc««lplj, auwt/: l«u at. ... Ida cholco ra«dltiBi walsht ale»rt

..... - « ‘ .ô “:Jii7.1'.'!1 ■
ESJS ^uS .......................

Montgomew Ward-------------- 45H
Nuh Kclvlnator ................... ll?i

North American Aviation .
North American ________
Northera PacUlo —
Packard Motor ________ _
Penney Btorei...................
Penn. B. B , --------------------

: ! ! ! !

Radio Oen> of America _____ PH
Radio Keim Crphium.....
Ropubllo aieol ...........
ReynoWi Tobaeeo 8  —
Sean Roebuck _____ —_
sheU Onion O il_____ __
Socony VMUum............
simmoni Co, ............—
Southern Pacltte ............
stMdard Brandi--------- -
standard on, M. J---------
stawart Werner ...™ — , 
SUidebaktr Corp. ..........
sunihlni Mining _______

Timken Roller Searing .....
TtaniAmerlea .................
Union Carbide
Union Paelfls_______ _
United Aircraft_________
United Corp. ____________

.. S8M 
_  4BH
-a r t i

Warner Bros. Pictures ..
Walgreen Drugs____
Weilcm Unio
Wtftlnahouie Eliotrlc........ .

N. Y, CUBQ STOCKS
BunkeriHlU----------- -----------
OltlB f

_ ^ ’a bujifll'prloo for »old rttaalaa tbtand at IW tl>lllla«i pn flaa eea

Snake River Report

'■̂ s.ssa'.sK

Livestock
Markets

RYE UP 2 CENTS
omOAOO, Aug. 21 C/tVRye wo* 

the bell wether of grain prices to* 
day and the dark breod cernl ad« 
vanced more than two cents a bushel 
after a weak start 

Heavy buying oraen oy eastem - 
40urces. which only recently were 
heavy sellers, brought strength to 
the market. The advance In lye lm< 
parted firmness to wheat and oats. 
Trade was generaUy light to afl the 

pits as traders studied ImpU- 
ns of pending devclopmenU lo 

the war strategy, changes In food 
priccs and sought an explanation of 
late Russian moves.

Rj-o closed firm and I»;-a5i cents 
above Saturday’s llnlsh. September 
«1.00>i.H. wheat higher. Sei>-. 
tembcr tl.44, and oats K-H up̂  
September 7IS.

Ih BpprailinaUlr 41

OUAHA LIVESTOCK OMAHA. Av(. »  M>->loni Salabk............. . .kjw. m«»lf auadf•................ItW! tap

a rior ehoiro alockci
lb. fml.r. tl«| 1
W i » . U

ttojn ilaufhiei

attadr;

.... ....................... 7.,.v ‘J ‘ i " r ........

OGDEN LIVESTOCK CCOEN, A»(. :i  lA?-lloni Salabli

'too '̂la iSo*"*'«0«lsM«t'ioiB« h.Id hlahfr; w«[ghti ui 

''-H o ValabU and loUl SCO; «>rlr «

l'“»*d^mVS’gm V'"iooj”
.lÔi cutter to comcno^̂ ^O to I

’PI Balabla <,1|0, toUl S.gSo; tnickad • fat lanha opintd aUadr: few ine-
umu'Vndlw'idoubln rood and choka M to «l t «  IM: other lood IU.7& (« II

S v H > S u - . i . j ij 'lJ ia  tni” ed*7o - ^ S ! i
ia s l'.,

W » ‘ u” i “ m.'mV (f'no''“ba‘"ii: 
ĈaWorSI.MOi câ m 

wn̂ anTm'̂ lifm “110 .

Sheep I 10,000: llmllrd eaclr Uad* kl >c clu.ea alwat iKaJr S erual chtiica Iru, I In native .prlnc laaib. fU to lU.: . ;anUat. held at lUJO: zooil and cho •taufhur own It.li to 17.
Loa ANCELEJi LIVESTOCK

I S f j j a B r a w T . r a i

V ,,5 f " W ''.S r 3 '

i7»»v"afiJi;

..... ..........mmi
I trau itNii ■ ttMia Kartai s»v«I pDiff lullin moiUy

...
s'i'ji S'-,.

. ' a / a ' . . . “ I...'.’ .........................
rnANcisco

tin ViiANciscd.'Agf.'•teadr lo » « k  -
1 1 1  lo ll̂ SS.̂ IIlhOr McUdi iws ran

E “ f f i  S ? . s ?  a ' s .
K , ‘ 5SkS"rK.‘ .'f.V;.‘ . t S ‘ .l!

Jlo»i leei atradr; Mtkat* tholoa tilI. Orrsoiu llt.tO, «t1rrm* lopi bulk Bood »^to lU Ilk bamwa and (llu tU.49 to 
&ht«pi 4.WI tptelu »kjwj BBdiHeoa

CRAIN TAOLB
“ “ ■oS- = i!, .T - ,.. 

ESi tiiii

Septs
i'= s  m M mJuir --------i-o« i-t4 1.05 i.oMk

CABD CRAlh

II.OS lo II.UH: V  a maltiM SUL

Butter and Eggs
CniCACa POULTRT 

OIIICACO.̂ Aur. tl (fl-I.l.a poullrr.. . . . .
und«r i II*. tl%c.

Sle.

bolnalV prlrei. loaf } 1 *c, 
iradt A Sir. nodlaia rnda

“ s j : ;tri^li

______
CniCACO PBODUCK _^CHIC«0. Au». ll̂ li^BuUer̂ i

Ein. J.M? jualllr. weak............ ...... i <pe<lili 41
d’lri] ‘̂ «< .‘eklJVi'^e! '

Potatoes-Onions
cnicAco

ClIICACO. A l i a . m —Acilrali II 
StoSar *41.' Suaday M. 8upiifl«*'iid.'
M " 5 r i i ' T ..............................Oreaon lluuetWaahlniten Ro.... ..... ........ndo DIIU Trlunpla U.IO u  |S.t»....

'E . * J

P o t a t o  F u t u r e s

Miuing Stocks

(  T«ah«l .

m
'il'*

' M S ' :

TIalle l*ad------------ :----- OlVi .1#TlBlia UUndiri »«" . l.l«Victor OoB. ■ .M .OS

BEAD -nMES-NEwa WAKT, A n a '’

Twin FaUs Markets

Mitr 9̂0l«d)

gorrwinuT 
<0»* iRlw’iooiidt'.........

rbl flwuaUa wltk

' ■ " W a
W ' S S k;

(T«a .4«aUn . . . .

OM aMkh
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